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“Did you send’^f'd;^^*^^ Plnah, bringing
. Thia young lady, tppped pn the door pf, Mrs. Pom* |
In .a lunch to ^mJitfe^J^'7, f
',,
terton’q chamber, Jlngeriug yet p.ipoinenp before ah?
tapped, to bld'DinaJtgQv '.'(.li.vui ।
"No. The.
i« Miss Powell,"said Mre.1Pepbeytou, after .having!
“ Oh, mlstresa.how Jta;»j»#poelved I Bhe ’a with
Mr. Fred again, .,1 rewihwjtaging on hte arm,
pqUtpJy greeted herWhiter,
herself .himded-.bor

“Oh, Heavenly Power, direct me what to do!’’ . “ Oh mamma, mamma, what jball Vedq?” and
here every attempt at firmness broke' do**, nd
.(Tried ypn^rslpklng upon,her kneea.
Flora showed most painfully her feelings.-f
■■
,
nlwape
being,
whatnreyer
asking
P;
Do
yer
d».,;;
:,;
,!',;
a
?-:
j
=
—
..I
■
i-.-...1
E—j?
“ Do?"'Cried Mrs. Pemberton,' firing' afitor at
elto
Flora to be more miserable, than ehe Is? Has
_,Vfylt4en forlh# Benner ofMfUU .,!
ni."H
witnessing ber ehlld’s distress; “Tiuht thimlfcyoad
she no olalms upon yer?"
Hunt them to‘deMMd.''/.Again Dinah held Penna fast, i as the questioned peace in this world!
and balling him sweet.
'
■'■: > “
ber/' Thne governed,1 Venue could only relapse into tlbnl" •-■ .
Mre. Pembroke
।
;
h«j . :tIo.-.*i-'dJ i'ii_ n..- o Mr.RTill nu.ilJiii iri expjan^tlon.of,my request tthat,/,on <iyonld‘-Mp mo I
“How long qlpwi’/jn.yuua^i J
.r
here^ tb|n“t)iat .1 .was jp. yio.gardepashort'time
•.,•-1 • lo p•■■ I'::M ■-• '■; ;*U-rftTriil 1 bn■■•JSi.W ,atrir.'i ■- >
tears and submission, and broken umrmurs of her '1 “ The way of the transgressor Is hard,” absently
-T
.’.I) k. ’ \
.•>!■
sighed Dinah, nol wholly in reference to the ihptotta
' “ An hour.” ,L,-i;9 Jla ujotit&i'.
:i: 'A
' unhappy oondltion, qnd ignorant of the beet qo»rae
“It was about .trp,MfflR^go, that WO had the' to be pursued,
■’ •
Jijil
.Bhe. he8itqt.ed,1almpst)pp4btojtosv. more-jpor
t
i
m ..i r.
■. i ■' erring. - .'
1
Her prietress glanced sharply at her a single taoI
.. BT.KATfOABBOLL.m
<’■-.? Iw 1th^qoqlf'jnsplsn^gaqoJpfjMisaPqtrpy, waaqpt ber—*: talk. Bhe ie only breakletpnher disapprobation of Soon,vjolentalterca,tionwaa heard.
|ax^ tint tqld .tae ^rn ^nd.dcf^ta.ip ettqefoi^ hte conduct In tbp^ahtlWrtiwtoiteE. Art ' you sure, ,j “Mtytjess has gone to Miss Powell," Sfld Dinah, menkT Afphord bad been struck that echoed pal"*
yob beardarlgh^iviJWitjtk%u >:
r.rf
' i jiofi^rqpening.thedoor.toUtten.
,
,
fully through a bidden chamber of her proud-and
’ ''u^il,.mWam;Jlam'alfat(entl6m’’
€4•
«If ever my._qiSaoerre<}f0yfuel' ’ replied Dinah,' ^“finust not catch ajror4 that if e^ld,'.It yhl strioken heart.
r
.'■Hili’// ri V
'“ I see It, and also the behavior 1 am to expect/’, I
vmdatttebllMtaM»«fchmKqtl*trt!s. ;.
bj „ ,. •• We’re Kotobpd 9>e snake, not^lUedJU’.
not besafe for me to,,. Close, oh o|oae the door in*
r),
b t ij/t possible If’ cri'qd.Mrp. Pemberton, at length '■•iHo'w’T i&not.uido^yon.k’ ,,
“I do n’t kMflhp (reflecting,) df they did, she is ji^pUy' I", cried Venqs, writUng tyqm the t;oen of
CHAPTER XL

A Thrilling Domestic-< Tale.
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wefe*
onoe
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1‘have
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omens
i

e. each
lutalde
>, tew.
loeand
tied pa

part, accompanied by Mr. Pemberton. Bhe had
seemed unhappy, as nearly as he could Judge by the

m ^er' of kindnessqs-. ,Tr,i»e,;her.lms^itodj superiority
aiways-qql(e jtidden,' b“ji I&fa wJtoofdthete

languid tones of her volqo and alow. step.
• : *; '
Bhe had not mentioned when lost with him an in•J

F friends, confidence. ppd ppqueariqqabte.iiosplt*Iify<d
■'
‘‘What.shafl,;I.;dqwasjhqp next.pgoja/nqtlon.
I “1 da not know;;’’ and,'ip,.ntte^ )vre)ohfdneM ’.and

|

I
I

perplexity she crept from the garden, stole noiseless!
ly into her. ojiamber, when, throptos,herself upon

>nwhy
re Par-'

|
|

■Sts

toe
6be 8*yo vent .to a flood of blttot tears. She
felt, reproached for. the deiay thpse scalding drops
gayeher. Something tpust te„done., at-opMrn .She
ha^ pot dared tp-ejop (°F
■?Wflll'ii;W»W|W» for,

I
I
I - fear of lowering.hereelfby indulging ,In ^preaches

Pl and
tressed
believe

i on an
-* And
I'andhe:
o lift up
m-, tad'
inidoor,*'
Lord, If •■
r.W •.
'Wj?, '
niterO( '•
yejour ”
re ate ye.
,

to pn .inferior,,There Jt was againy-the ;q)d, foolish.
It wqi| a gloomy day. ,As she lay.on her bed

I
L
|

weeping an^l striving for ^poifer.jto act, the w|nd
ty^aned, and thp.dry leaves raqUfd Agpipst her win,
daws, like the motipns of Impatient vpirits. , . ,
L."?9ilhto^toa^w,qWcap roisolate the squlof

F

min,,and make him; barren of all moral sentiments ;
fill it like * furnace with tog ;fires.of unholy passion;

and deaden him to a sense of every tje of, ;better,'
purer,,(ruer boursl,: But,let,me master;myself,And
|J. ut 1 Ths moih/er In mpdni ppst .apd., j*hal|,strivs
tojwiivtotl
firetai

F
I

nh»Mfid.

r
Bpringlng-at qnpe to thq,floor, she rang.hqr beJL
E While, waiting former seryant,^he hastily .restored Mrs.'Peinbeitqu, debeived,by the balm.topes, and
, frank sjiedoh of her* wUlton/‘^ust to, and being jhus,
S' heir face and dress.to ft tomblppoqbj oppapoaqre.

T®U»»v
lookout- '
nd’ketlt'
indUuy
ngele:—
roar soli

*
aedopM*
eredwoi
nnteatt*.
no topper
teak with
ll. gave to
Hun, sad
U i

|
|

!,

|

bon but

not true to me. I Yetatt^lUire1 been mistaken I”; herquwtlom/
, > ■.
;;i j...,;
..
(Hopefully.) " Het'fondW’toemed to' Imply a dlfThe door dosed, ye t the volpea. reached the listen
ferent course.”
,<-3-iu «!((q,I(b'r. .*
i er. .Venus’ head was buriedIn the pillows, hood*
“ Bhe de n’t knbw wbattndh Im When is ahe going ey and more angry grew the tones.
back tp school?11 ‘Wteh">b»PM-start nowi Miss . •• iDtparl immediaUlyt’ Strange words for a guest
Flora was.cryihgMii yMi’Ii1' room, as I came by. to hear," said the silvery notes of Mlsf Powell,
didst MM that a life-long taUahment feis hts jsj for ■
. Bhe did not ride^Itti Ve^wa ;
whose whole appearance indicated wounded inno
htl’dbjeqt '{kW't&qtno'fhe^^
Flora,
Dinah had touched uiiSMgqii'atVain. Flora’s tears cence.
’
toL"hofclk beanlifui' ^and ‘.^oodf ,qb.uj^' not, be pyernot ,often came wltboUt^teuse. Mrs. Pemberton
‘‘Not when Ingrate la her name!" retorted Mrs.
thrpwn,in a momani'as'iCwei^, an^snewbne'spribg. went to Flora.
;'’l
-n.: '■ • '■ "■'•
Pemberton, more and more excited, and In this ebul
00 , ltov; not eveq tf'|He,objec^o? the\nex .’«* is My dear,”',bii'!toi,d;‘to; t^r husband ln the eve lition, forgetting what was due to her own charac
so’ih'armin^a personaa yp^reelf.^'/B^q pauseij, and ■ ning, “ does'Kt'ijoVer^Witi
that Fred is growing
ter for reflpement and hospitality.
as 'Mlto^bwell'drd'hbt reply, but eat.quietly and re- too fond of MlM'Ww^fJj'^e all think so; yet, we , u,lngrat«1>" and Miss Powell clasped her bands
would
not
bei
unjustto
u
qtoliier^
.
t
..,.
s'ptoifdl!^, Wlth'an ’inrom'prehensib'le fa'oe, ahe. pon; .
In deepest astonishment.
' '
Mr.-Pemberton's face; wps first deep red, then /' “ You disgust me I Do not add priltnded innocents
tintedt.......... .
......................
“You must be aware of .the sensation you' have deadly pale, aShe' ilstete^f" ■‘jd^stefing tb/teffat of to your otlpr sins 1 You know why I. appear • the
made here ; Indeed, next t^geelng ;my. otym jhild ' this, he answered:
reveredjbf what you have previously seen me. There
“My-dear, Fred'/f ,p9)ifw:.•attentive — nothing
happily tiitaried, is my‘db tire* to have you.AMr
Is no need of enlarging upon the subject, As before,
.''j;.,.r.,‘
,
Parks, I hear,.la quiteiin tornest. 'He is an exoel-, more.’’
I say again,yo ol once/" .
V
“ You are mlstaken. j;hw<j hlm this morning
lent man, my dear."
-----!
“Yon are so incomprehensible that you foroe.
'A
“ Quite too old, and Characterless for me, madam.’’ make her a matrimonial offfg^*-;’! .
me to require of Mr. Pemberton an explanation' of
“ Ah I Bope yqung ladles would not.dismles him
“You. did? The rascal 1 ^ftl-l ’ll I------ "
this treatment," said Miss Powell, rising, and with
“ Do n’t be so excited. OoKcbUd’s happiness to her usual graceful abandon, ringing a bell.
fqr those faults."'
.,
^Wbuld you wish-your daughter to'marry him ?’’ safe, if we only send Miss P&Wel! away—’’
“Ah 11 see you would work upon bls unhappy
■‘TFhj’," no!"( sai<l ^Mins. Pembertpn, .as if,'„her
"What?”
,
passion! Would enlist him against hla wife 1 Try,
*.* tJeh&Mito Pdweii homeJli talked with her-this
daughter hnd Miss Powell' were two entirely differ
foolish girl I. You’ll find I’ministress here I" cried
ent beings, add with; of course^ as entirely dlfforenj morning about Fred’s attentions----- ’’
Mrs. Pemberton.
expwtotite^lM..
, ■
“Mrs.Pembertonfyotl didWttreat, that defence
The servant'who answered the bell, was nevet.“ I see you feel that what is good enough, for. Miss less young;qt^aturq, ,pnlri$l|yl",crled Msy Pember- Seless told by M^m Powell to ask Mr. Pemberton to
Powell'; to'not good etjougti for
J?*®her|«i;. qu^ ton^.faihag'his'^ifo 'qq,angr||y, thai' sho.^js^fnfp
me to her instantly.,)
rears,। j, 1 ■'[•'j-,
'■■■ -l;. /
■ '‘“Jn tbisropuijf. naked,ihe surprl.sp^'nrvani,
1'.'10
■; ''j*.UeHa!nly'i»t ;’’;Sl»l> sobted;!“hii| it would atom “1 hiive no'otheK' This- k'-dcrabtleM-mins, till I ■
■'h'JuetVb;"'ver^tou’itoto's^y.anitemplaoen^

A gleam of bote shot awoss .tpe darkness j Mff.
aroused from her.Janolqd eaoqrityx<?rTb^en.words
B^ ^hrstfrom her Upp,,jylthJ-lo^rlbto foroe. Bhehad 'Pemberton
M
_ ...
,...... ; ■ - i .
anlnnooenf listener^, ft passtonatodwlaratlQU 1deeded in a lighter tone':],
thought) yipu^pttaj^ment to ^tlss’Ppmbertpn;
K ef love from her daughters former lover.toapotherf
■Lipd that other one on-whom ahe hsd hpspedall man- wbhid’never permit'you to take aiviutage of a^yreak;

K purifal glances at something ftnjpyplyr.qba hfld been
W kind. Jo, thelonely gfrl, .bad (girow'/har; pcsitton,

herat

I'Sfioilld'-think'eome One of the real lorers ypti haro
pinah'oamerunningnp,
E
“Jell Miss, Jowell ,I wish , to. sec her p few,mq?( here inlght’be sultabie. li ’ vtould, be Very pleasant
to'hhW you settled'here."
'' . .
i} //,’ v f.
■ menta in. this room!" .j
fir •
E
Dinah did not ask.where thq.yoyng lady might be- ’<•“1 like this pqrt of the oopntry very muohf”

■

a

KT,
r77r- ■

E found, nor dljl sho stir,Amt stood, in. painfpl .JiqsU*' gran'.ed Miss Powell.
,
E tion at the threshold, twirling her aprpn strings."?,
“ Wfll you not,'then, make u'sjiappy by staying
■
•• What is it, Dinah?", asked.,
Femtorton, among us ? Fred need trouble you,np more withj.die
prb'ttotatibhs. A word bf yours in kjn^qbs? an^firm-;
K turning in some impatience and sorprjse.-,.
B. ; *■ I might as welt speak opt,now. Are yer; ayes, ness will stop him.'; He will then see tbq folly'bf his,
B open ?" and Dinah drew parnestly pear .her mistress. conduct, and be more faithful to Flora, dear girl I", ,
“I dare say "said Miss Powell, laconically, rising,
,lf-tbat My's eyes; hqd MveTibeen ppenbefore,

ir

and adding:
'.
ji
! they were, now.,...
.?>/ .,,,
‘"Why I
qanpot know anything pf; |hls-r : “Atorto undersjand that pur, interview Is end-

,

Flora’s danger !" . .
...,;
« «-;
/“'Yest 'tbani jbnytor ,be|ng, sb frank pnd kind.
“ I have all along. Bq’s.Venns.”
.-.■ n■<
Flora, nor ^redj'you.kho^pepd not be inforined of
« Why d|d yotanqtitoil pe?” ;•, j i r
,,
“ Yer. would not j>leevq.Miss Layne,"-said;Dinah; this little obhferehpe,’’
* ’"“Oh, nol' And with a graceful tew, Miss Fow.ell,
' with a, loss, of her- usual .straighttorwardneso,; and
. feeling agonizingly culpable in not having-epoken left, amused by the ease,vyith which Mrp. Pemberton,
had deceived herself.
before.
■ ■ ■ ■ : •.■■ ■■ .. ■.
■■
“How glad I am that we have had (tils explana
* Very -true.. Oh. my pride I my foolish, sinful
tion." thought Mrs. J?embprtopf bathlng her,eyes in.
pfldel’
*< What shall yer do f Dp n't lose time I" pleaded rose-water, preparatory to hunting up Flora, and in;

iowiw1

.- «?»
- ’ iw
> soft’

900
xipy.IJO
75
■in? toninlxcriter
mtertiiB'
r,f«wd>

nah,.;.,............ ., .... .......
;
...... >■,,....... ..
“.Yqtrryet, dear. .mlstrqSs.. be- kind, to—to MUs
11,'F sobbed,.Venus, who- .uppqroqived, had en*
tberoom^.— . ............................ . <.
“ Another.frftitor !■’.epled Mrs. pembepton-broken'.her eyes filling at thoughts of Venus's injustice te
qra.
JVb.nol Don’toall.me thath-icrtod Vsnue,in
fcv greqt, excitement. •• But—if .you, knq^lH>*nd.php
| fqll on her knees
,
,
f n
(;
,

rrii
in iBoitti
.4PSTOJI1

wvt. ttt

r iBatik'4
ufoecrlben.
ereijoetV
sjhilal:
uian. beu,
nd UkteS
rafot|<w
nuauoni*
■MUWtfsi

E
[

4he

1

I

K her senses. ,
j..-.,..,
E x“|<yfiIL Bring.her to me,Bto may.befouft^lfti
Bth^garden.’' And bjrs, Petnbefpn.ahugdpred
K*to dtelguated that spot Djnafy.went.ont,like.a
■■Hou
)
■ -jlMto'Jtoptottap ..waqte to JPjak ,w|th. yqr/’.ato
Kf
|»?rat(ng,npon Fyo^l and Mlss ^oweJL
.Th’-.toq.toqpjied''; one seat.. . They abojed aqpxo
BPto^'9“to<tota!UP(SXppoted.intra8lon...JFred’*faoe
■mould not imretolfiteiv losq ita.. brightness.evpu,to'

J
JH

0

|>i ,*4oiii A

it strange before.................
j...
i
i;. -ni
“To tblpk to b^lk mel’ aaid Miss Powell, re-,
treating to ber chamber. ..,

sipd eflrot; Venus was again aseourqrePPrito.ry.ft* dopmed to livootj It jfqy.b^dayj/or, p^xflngyrlng,
ehe Indicated by a glance at D;uah,ftho ctopd menqoinglynear
,
ban be driven to r,’,.-Apd
speed the ^pcq, tg
“Send hor straight off. ptetress!-; pdded|Dlnph, agon^of rage none bbt^ersplj oouici .feeL Bire rewhen satisfied tbat Venus .yas again In qomjpapjL.gf’ sutneAmoreArmfr

I
|
|

a

viting her to ride. ■*I will take Fred, too., It’s.,
some time since we three rode alone/’ And sbp.,
sighed at the recplleqtion. She. never had.thought;

: Bhe was bdrstihg with rage and hatred-Full;of,
plans to bring deeper tbiseryjin the household., .j, ,
. “To think to )>alkpis/, fjqpner.than give up Fred,,
I’d see tiora <irepi]|ng.pf(ay.Inqh by Jnqh pf grl<;f.
.“Vopus. don’tyorsee how,yer,distj|W yep xfljq- j^fore my eyes I , | am not,,snre4hat i,sbpnl<| np^,
fl|d excellent s^^InJhe. ^Igbt. .Itet.,heddle.of,,
tree ! ’ said D nah steeply
. 6l
The vejoe and manner of this reproof-had the dtai gHeVl 11 ppn.not^te hqlf ep. pad„q fate,jmj;|b,JbqI

|

i»-.i«upuor
>■ name or
wpt,
tetae. c
on. or.In.
should bo
it ibtended*
jWVelofc

•. “ Sooner.than.tedrlvep frppi fhis .plqpeitll^m,
ready tq go t ’d t^ke up lodging w/^p.ojd^fnj

s

that,pur,child is entitled to some consideration; and leave it I”, said Miss Powell, in tones ol anguish.,

If Mies PowOIi'does not discourage Fred at onoe, she

Mr. Pemberton obeyed the summons. He expect
mf)s.t, qy(qnd shall,taka.hta departops.!”
ed a soehe, for he knew his wife had been with Miss
,Mrs. Pemterton^ypq.speak. witiijvery.unfeminPowell, although forbidden by him to leave his pres
tne spirit Your; fears, whioh I venture to say are
ence; but he was not prepared to meet , the sweet
unfounded, lead you |nto this extravagance. If you forbearance, angelic meroy and tender forgiveness
stop and reaspn. a few moments, you will find Miss depicted on the face of her riyal. He oould not help
Powell Innocent’ of the charges that I see you are taking that outstretched, velvety band, nor could he
willing to lay. upon'her.’’, '
( ,r
help standing like a protector at the side of the
“ Still, she must le,ave.”
„
grieved, yet merciful girl.
' “Is Flora jealous, of her?" with -a smile of In
Nothing more was needed to complete Mrs. Perncredulity. ’.
berton’sjwrath. Like a volcano burned -the Are
“She.has.'reason, tf she ie/’,paid .firs. Pember within her. With laia force and heat came her
ton,' vefy uncomfortable,
lr! ,, .
mad words. All contained in the vocabulary ex
“She may bo sure that if Fred.(which.I wont ad pressive of contempt, unending hatred and revenge,
mit,) has donoeived a penchant for Miss Powell, tbat were poured forth upon the delinquents.
the young ladyj^lll not, encourage i£.” .
“ Do We merit this ?" warbled sadly Miss Powell,
‘ “ She, does. You are the mtatalten one, Mr. Pom- lifting her tearful eyes to her companion’s face.
ijeftonl"" ' ,
,
.. ,
.' j.
“■Meritit?’ By Jebosaphat, no! Myangol,you
“Impossible! Ann Powell pfumot do such vio shall bear this no longer. Prepare instantly to go
lence to her natural superiority, to the rest of her to Cot Allyn’s, There you will meet tbe treatment
sex^ as to favor bls views I Yon. must see bow infe you deserve, j will drive you there. 2 will stand
rior 'ie Is,: wken compared with her 1 Why," he
by you to the last I Zounds, I ’ll dp it I" .
continued, warming, ** Ann Powell I she te an .unMiss Powell rewarded this valorous outburst hy
cpm|‘mon'girl'1 ‘Th)nk of her grajjefpj movements,
softly pressing her lips upon her champion’s hand,
m'qs(tol voice, intellectual oountenanoo, and mental
r Thus guarded, (notwithstanding Mrs. Pemberton’s
attainto'ente!, jVhy^ Mrs, Pemtjerton, there never
efforts to the contrary.) Miss Powell triumphantly
whs, nor idill be hpr equal 1"
.
left Briargrove.
“ Mqdh oblige^, sir.!’’ and Mrs. Pemberton, with a
• » How d’ yer feel, Venns ?’’ asked Dinah, attonsardonic expression,' courtesied,to .the enraptured tehtively observing the departure.
man, who ^hus'brought out of his stilts, looked the
“ Do not speak," said Venus, whose face was'still
morttooation and dilemma be had brought .upon
buried In the pillows. “I oannot bear a Word."*
himself.ij...
;
'
Who’a revenged ?’’ continued Dinah, with eyes
' “’^ow, hnsb'aqd,'discshall go> dqdpt once I. I ’ll fdliof such Joy that, had Venus seen them, she
tuHt’Iier‘c|ut as bjn'^^^-'ib^yl^ttmfirapmsidreadwould have shrank from the sight.
fql'.iiiMato 1,, bh, she. Is. worse ./han that! Wgree
“ Will you be still 1" cried Venus, groveling deep
tAdn’datii/"'''' '....
er and deeper out of view. “The past I the horrible
‘ “ Wife, she shall nol go. I will have no scenes In
past J" she added; a few moments later. “Oh, how
which, sbe takes part 1 If she: goes, she leaves at sharply every pang belonging to It comes up and
hef owni optiop. ,..H *h*il not 'be said‘wa/unkd tbe
tortures me afresh 1"
o^taft'.butifdoors’.’’^.
C(” , ■
.
■ “ But Flora,h reminded Dinah, Wishing to gltS a
1 ‘•yer/' 'igoixiPlilghiy' religious-and .charitable
turn
’ tb stfoh! terriblereminlsoendes.
7k1 blifO ?;)»'’ •,;’;rilj"! "il l ’ll - J 14.
■ • ’
where ehe fe oonperpea ( ' Bat Bfp ^r^pgh It I It,e
“ Poor child I” sobbed Venns, “ to think her fate
a^tey.'toin1 cloak,sir'!"''.'
:
is ctoudedbhd doomed t" ‘
“ How do yer know! The traitor is turned out 1”
^^sjtp/e^reprowlilnfthlm^pent to wringing ^er^ands, apdl Jfttpepting fagg pnbappyjoondi ' f What avails that to our child I"
'

of Ihc Boltomlres jPit. .. Even tbflt movement), njy^
mpst'’infatuated t^mjrer, ^edj.xwW ^jJ'tbfnk.i tto^' 1(0/; jhpppljipas^wrpoked, ;hpf: hopes trampled
grange, only another bf bis charipp^s .^n'trioltles,' npq^i herdpjaestto pea^ eacylfiaH*
iwbwtd’s love
JHwentricufes / Hpw |ltt)e cap prepjfl jpad,( judge, v^U^^bey daughter^ bright d^pjouded forever,
and comprehend me.! T^rq tpust be ,something, a^'bryhpm^ r^.n Jngrate, a pgjMrablp; Inferior, a
wring, ajllnk Tost iq pjy tytotf t
$^ijpf' namefess hqbqdy,..whp.,bad stojen^, qnji wrought.
sohetne and hatred,
urgep,, tnp.mito'she^erire^J,./j
fill k up It ahril
thqt Fred hta qaye^
Dinah heard.j^lf .ppnyersatlpp, and itqing to yefnra^ffalt*;'h*d taken.
thought of anoth^ u^fne foy ^js^doj tl^n PoqpjL nujUnform^l jtpr^f

fore the searchinggtate of those coal-like eyes.. But
jt Miss Jowell,.ftngry ad<T>ppretonsive. cried: . .,
He shall yet rpmembta typ
ph|ld whom fie nsri
E
“ Go 1 I heard you. couture’
.........
to sniyh and goopi as J>q fleysr di/ Ms negrpes.,^
I
• fttatare/’ repeal^ ’bj^h, w|th unmistakable well Ms proud mptjter

ir

Went. (Ttyre toflflfWl’W-wfoUAsj’Bdo!"
J y J* gplnfl <>o»»,’;^?M‘»«Jf,3> ,* > M H
.“.Wba^ for, Vrnfls?;;.To ^aj>ur.Fl<)r»^ Bt&y

should be tempfed tq./p WtJtingiFPJ?«MA« (
Fred raised his cSne. Dinah'did not stay te re- Idollxedsb^ttan merelyteriowWWlfaud^l,njy^
“I VI
ri UHlriqji
oelva the Indignity, but went off u ‘speedily as she ecoenM ^pqn hftq^
Hpw tyto s^ . t^}h, jpokp.,
njaWFA’nWlWljJra
hsd’toWe. Not that she fearto fcfcf'W’ihafsbe favored Flora «ed ^Jbqjwt^^ere. wep t^t,
D1Bsh
#?<"• Wfl
t
dared not atay, dreading what her indtan*to>n mlgEt They Utile knew what sparks were kMlJ/gfn pjy, locating heriiOtpod^Mln^pxtothq defiled woman,
neglected breast forj ihl. ghf
i flcfcirier all
nfto her tongue to utter
W1M WW >W1
Wto Powell followed H/tawwl^h’ ^pnse' the trials of that time,*n^x?to |hM
I “Oftwhat.#yeb|yyf9yp«b^9kw,IS(f „,r
•
- Frfdiooompanled hef.aa far.,
Jft- I’d have my revenppqfcr
tetyfor
IpjMll^ .yfflta) noV.y^Llli* ,fku]t |" bptefil&atoflntar. but hearing Flora, singing
|n!|Mp>!y1r|!t8(pdffi.^OT9r4*iaM:> irl rahl a
B.nl to the friend|eM
rtot,
ihabllfty showed toq'
Pandem.jnfta. enier^^n^^frW^reip^^
I;

ciuntryr ■•
sna-sWrif'
! W

nanVA**^
tataHW

<Jtads I

wntoWto’^w^from

Mfc1/’lns8,do?U^8'lUl’

In
Io

•

(SJon/jhi o'bI octr.iLreoo qlte/n os tea l .'c.w .tall tahlftoslarpto auivii s ei L-rtj
I
xtandex^ v« .'bnn ,avOTlo«t en tetoo Hfgtaij-kU Iveta iktonoe cd! -dacs en fare ,x>1 lo-Jiuq-s
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“ We^shall see," encouraged Dinah, as, obedient
to a sbmmons from her mistress, the hastened from
the rootn. .Bhe found Mrs.' Pemberton in'violent

'•

10

•■He’sees with other eyes than tbelra.’*

From his window/Fred had seen Miss Powell de

havo iand tvt aiyMi&lak / Flora, (and her voice
Bink t'o h'txiyeUriCaS'Wihfsper.J yoh have po ftlktr
•■) ai

uoi

kU

}>'"■ i

a

Krt »■

* *

tended absence, although there had been time enough

for the communication. For the absence of Mrs.
Pemberton on the ride, to rrhlch she had in vain soHalted him and Flora to accompany her, had givep/'*' .
him ample time to indulge in the society of hisySnohantress, to the exclusion of a single notioerof the
former. who, in this open,'gross neglect, pass&l bitter
moments—moments eo Intensely. palnfuLlhat^they
left an indelible impress on her after UCA
Lost in disagreeable conjectures, fueling quite too

culpable te make inquiries of the family, and jeal
ous of Mr. Pemberton, ho remained silent, Inactive,
and Irresolute, until aroused by the voices, of Venus
and Dinah in the room above him. Altogether too
anxious to learn the cause of Miss Powell’s depar
ture to atop for trifling consideration)! that he would

not once have disregarded, he leaned from his win
dow, and soon, like listeners generally, heard little
good of himself. Bnt the' Information thus obtained

gave' him a keen sente of his unpleasant position.
By it he learned the disloyalty of Mr. Pemberton,
the distress of Flora, and tho. anger of her mother.
He had eeen enough of the latter to te sure that she
would spate no means tq obtain revenge on thpaswho h*ad 'brought ruth to Briargrove. And, with
that realisation, came up plans for the safety and
peace of.none but Mies Powell. Flora, in her youth.
fdl beauty, affection and despair, was Hot remem

bered. How yearningly his heart followed the for
mer in her unknown wanderings. How ardently, ha
desired to overtake and be with her forever. And
he would. Time or distance should not long sep
arate them. Had ehe not promised to be his ? Ah,

yes; and lhe silvery tones of that promise lingered
fondly In his memory, and ran musically through
the present discord of his thoughts.
“ I will go to her," ho cried, starting to his feet, as
a fresh volley of abuse' upon her reached his ears.
“ I will go to her! Bhe shall seo she has a true
friend—shall learn that my protestations of undy
ing affection were not idle sounds!" ■
Going to the stable and mounting the fleetest
horse to be found there, he was soon on his way to
Allyn Hall. Arriving there he was told that a aud.
den illness of Mrs. Allyn confined her to' her room;
and Miss Powell, the blessed young lady, was eo
devoted to Missis, that she oould not leave her a
single moment. Dido’s eyes glistened as they took
in the value of tho coin Fred thrust into bis hand ’
for his praise of Miss PowelL
To the question—‘ Where is Mr. Pemberton f"
'“Smoking with Massa," was given.
This glimpse into quiet aud contentment had the
effect of rousing anew Fred’s jealousy, whloh for a
few moments bad slept
Putting spurs to his'horse, he impulsively flew
from the door, to the complete mystification of
Dido, who Btooy looking down the path, wondering
what had got into Fred that be could treat him so
impolitely. For Dido was so great a favorite with
all visitors at Allyn Hal), that he naturally enough
received and expected very polite consideration.
Fred had scarcely turned from the park into the
road, before ho was stopped by a female servant,
who handed him a note. He looked at the super^
soriptlou.
Those delicate characters Could' have
been traced by none but Miss Powell. He pressed
the missive to. his lips, even before its bearer had
left him, so oblivious was ho to everything else.
Quickly opening it, he read with palpable pleasure:
<■ I am here, but know not how long I shall re
main. The woman who drove me from Briargrove
will very likely visit Allyn Hall to inform against
me. Lot her. Bo long os you remain true, I oan
brave the frowns of the universe. I knew, m-.'
loved, you would not be long from me, so had this

hysterics.
1 Flora,'arouted by the tumult, oame in', and de
manded the cause of Suoh suffering. Perceiving note ready for you. Perhaps you oan tell how my
Dlnah’s unwilllngness to answer, she commanded ber ’ heart leaped when I saw you dashing *° th* door!
to. When informed as delicately as she oould be, Mr. Pemberton is kind, but presumptuous. Have
she maintained deep silence, and patiently and sadly no fears for me, however. Be is a fodl|sh old man,
awaited: her mother’s return to'Cohsolousness.
j
and oan soon be sent to bls belongings. Mr. parks
■“Where Is Fred?" asked Mrs. Pemberton, at is below, also; I will not see him. I shall never,
length; aroused again to tbe painful present. .
many for an establishment J would sooner rattan
i ».♦ It doles' nbt matter,' mamma. Please keep still to the drudgery of a toaohert life. For Flora’s sAe,,
till you are quite welL"
perhaps I ought."
' Flceto cmiW'Bot hlde tha grief that rippled through
'“How generous I" cried Fred, reading the nofaJer voice, try as ehe might to make It firm and for the thirtieth time. “ What a noble being 11 Sa
trong.
: ,
VI • ■ l: '
turn to drudgery for Flora’s sake ? '/Freer /
i “ I am not yreak I Who says l a® weak, when I
shall be mine-miss beyond oppression and changat"
need such Strength for my work ?’’,
Mjm! blitoftilposscssion-MiqaI"
......?. .....
i vi^dte qute^painm^ , You.hMSpo—" ,
,
Fred dared not return to Briargrove, although Me*
; w tyorjf 4crtqie,ijoji.ir^rtl.ab<>!ct to. add. But,!
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horse had Iprned Into the read leading to ll,; This '
inability to obey a habit of; tong, standing, ws Mi
so much owlngto ftarof mestingjustlndlgn^ltom,
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nor'compunctions rfSpnsolenoe, but tow d^M of1
hearlngiNa former,$Hg?ment heldfup ^s fMTftit
must be canceled.1 'This old promise had been gfcown

to him by Venus, as for thw last time tle,^tehed
reading tho note 091? lylngolose against hislrt^tch*
erous heart Bhe had seen him 'depart In gres)

s

L

aueeringly replied, and then demanded if she had

11

I

51
i'

anything elre to offer.
1 “Yeo ; only consider, Master Fred, what you are
casting from yon, and for whom i”
Venus oould not help tbe look of hatred and con
tempt that accompanied her words. But it Incensed
•Frtd. He raised hia whip and laid it on her thinly
{Covered shoulders, that long after bore a deep red
mark. No anger burned in tbe sad eyes that Venus
bent in one long gas) upon him, when, as if gather-'
ing up her shocked faculties, she slowly turned
toward Briargrove.
•< Ugh 1 How familiar her expression was in th?t
look! Where have 1 seen suoh ? No—yes—it must
bo 1 It was Flora’s own when she wished, bnt dared
not ask me to.etay with her to-day! .Strange!
strange 1”
1
And he mused on the resemblance, as he bent his
course toward bin own home; But only for a few
moments; affairs of intense importance, nearly connMted with bis own happiness, occupied his mind.
By the time be hod reached Lildale, he bad argued
himself into the belief that nothing but'an union
with Miss Powell could save him from ruin.
Ill news travel fast, it is said. At Lildale the
servants were in possession of his interest in Miss
Powell and consequent desertion of Flora. One, the
housekeeper, by virtue of her age and faithfulness,
commenced a remonstrance. But he out it short by
a promise to sell into Alabama every servant that
dared meddle with him in matters not immediately
connected with his plantation, volunteering the", ad
ditional-information that bls hand, ay, and heart,
Y^tteo, were his own. Bessie, doubting tbe evidence of

’>j'
■fir
*4 3 11

her-! ,<eDI'eBi hod to be thrice treated to the above informat*. i'on before she could really believe that Aw
boy wos'l!' talking in such a strain, and to her/
“>,I duu'^.want ter see no more of de girl! She
can’t be meKeffil He was a gentleman before he
knew her,j” tl nought Bessie, as she retreated disHityefl* to herf-ipprbprlate sphere.
'The absebq/e of Fred and her husband from Briar

Early
the enatrioEwtooftring, utterly disregarding Flora’s
wishes to the jeontrary, she prepared to leave for Al
lyn Hall/

grove still farther incensed Mrs. Pemberton.
, f

1862,
upon it

*< Oh, whaf a disgrace to me /” sighed Flora.
**
we 8''0w t*>at Plebeian to carry off
thaA^f^toh in the country 1” replied Mrs. Pem-

MritoSi «* the,

ndl
rehe
jrl
_
d
this
Cat the finite spirit, by the peculiar com* tlqffi} harmony with the proposition that he is not
arture, never rests satisfi^ with its ^n^fpeakiar,3M»ipr$Mnkbut is literally th?'
^^^^W^Wpjgitp'rtycj: its, p^to^ntr^soul etthe uMterre, it being
eo«nki^ift^<MrfW pt IL Thfefs balweenttm andyelMs^etentapIp&exterior thereto

j?**

’fShojr "to ypp.
re almost done that,
myself, hey. wife? I have, by,Jove 1" . . (. T ■
Bot **wife’* did not respond., 8he-had,,qn«ty

pected.cadghC that magneflo gleam of Miss Powell'^

as IIwas leveled at the sympathising OolonhL (Shi
had. seen him start, color with pleasure, then takp a
chair by thp owner of those dangerous eyes, and
the langahge. ^f ,that gleam she oonld not misnndentand. It plead.for. protection and fow~love
evade ’her." Finding her determined, he baited and as freely returned tybad been given. Bhe saw all
thia with some misgivings; ^nd resol^ed to have the
bade bet approach.
,
In a few words she asked him If
knew **ow' 1•toryshp had incredulously? Ifetened^to.-repeated
surely fils unklndneas was breaking Flora’s bout
again. Bhe began to think, and wfth borrow for
** Women’s hearts are not so easily broken,” he former, doubts, Mrs. Pemberton not the med woman

baste,and rightlypurmising he wonld not.remain,
- at Allyn Hall because qf the prpsent conflicting
state of things, hod gone ont and waited on the road
for him, He saw her watching, aud conjecturing
who was the object of .such attention, endeavored to

3
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4J«tI>We will sing of tMFlqws
That petfame tbe snnjmcr^lr, ■<
That fleck the greenwood boweri ;
And ghine in Matilda’s hair. J Ftowere, sweet Flowers 1
p/fhay
eorrovr and care.^

O»n wdlridnlge in repining,• ..
■ Or wishing the time awKy?,,^'.
-Rowers, sweet Flowed 1
■Wk mojm-ebarmlng than,they ?

's7

<
7/

k

fiyateeplf4)lml^t|

time, =.
to the XMto °r devt
'in^finderstood; fort.-conflict with the oertajtfdbtoovi9ted m0hfl^tn wlJcN'i
/
, '■jfija laWs operate,' TO obtkin the truth, )requiree tfit
■■ ‘ v.
'constant/exertloh'kof our-power? (brifagh ■ all .tty'
*
sourcesiflferdM us. , It connects with the attributes,

of tb»>splrl.t, that it bay be happy.througb ail etere
TheirWracifal forms unfolding!. \ >•
nityntiUpthn.form in the knowledge of ite JAws,’and
she had been ready to call her. Instantly resolving
■ BnjMoyglytintsdltolose;'1
.
In th$.wisdomjp^apply them sno9e?q(u(|y,Jajnalri.to hear the story apart from its subjects, she said:
.... AULwhajma tire beholding
.' “I will see you inanother room, Mrs. Pemberton.
The Lily or the Rose?
,.s
T, tain health, and in the laws of all matter^ that.wo
(is4n[di|S<)qv)f {he unity of design (n^thp workings of
D^ofere. sweetsFlowers!’ i ./■ <.
If you are indeed injured by my young and hereto J
Deity |n.one harmonious whole. .
fore welcome guest, I will befriend you, as indeed I
What »i fairer than the Bow ?....................
"In this" endeavor after the truth, if sincere, it will
have previously promised her, though I sincerely
_ . Thelr,g|^senca ever cheering. f „
• (be' Ken'tfiai'cheriehed 'ttplnlbte’ formerly''entertainhope there Is a mistake.”
In onr gayest or saddest hours,
,
i: (/:
M;1 will variiiilfhwty'arid newer ones,“b'aAed dh liri-'
Thus speaking, with a glanoe of deep affection
. Wewelcbme, where'br appearing,7"
maculate truth;'will'fisu^p their vacant places’'
The fragrant, besuteffds Flowers.' "
upon the Colonel, whom she was leaving in suoh
ifoWbts,
sweetFlowersl'*'"'
’
■
'
<
!
S Thh’obJeCt' Of'the rate fe'happiness; arid' the tn-;
strange companionship, Mra Allyn led the way to
Mei bMt Is'ih the tfiarvelous work's that’ attended
' We welcome'the beauteous Flowers 1 •1 ■'
another apartment She had scarcely gone ere the
the' Christians of bld.' ;Depkrtnrei from the truth is
Mari’ilb'Al"7 ;
trampling of a horse was heard. -Miss Powell’s,
a depfetuto^f jpdri’ek/'The' departure of p^wer is'
«‘;
But, sister, they are flbefln^, ' •
eyes brightened at the sound. Yet with a sigh of
an 'acknowledged fart,' and hdriverse redibnWg shows
They last bnt a summer's 'day,'
seeming regret and a lingering pressure of thehand
departure from tbe troth. The embraoem^nfof un<.' uZ
Scarcely our footsteps greeting,
she held, she allowed tbe really reluctant Colonel to
truih. arid ther'aeaumjj[f6H'that doing as well ea'cne
’ ' - Tbey'ffae and wither Wray! ■ '
go to tbe door to meet this fresh guest! ■1
■
knows how, will riot'falflif the demands of th'e iaw f
' ‘Fkrtrere, sweet Flowers !•’
Taking advantage of the moment, Mr. Pemberton
itt ■
1
Emblerhs of change and decay!1 n '
for/if Go'd’fs it i^in't’ahd ti'inih','ahd requires rtytft
crossed tbe room to assure Miss' Powell that he
Tbe
Flowers
are
oft
deceiving;
/
14
ship in acoopdanoe with, them,i these .will produce
would provide ber abetter home than anyab'e had
failure of aooej^tqble worsl&p^and, urifiappiness^ill
Ohthe sweetest poison Is^born;'-'
yet entered. Bhe heard this promise with a severe,
inevitably result.'. O^rir'happiness u‘ fn'exactpropprThe fairest no fragrsRce yielding,
unseen, internal;shudder; etill she said, brokenly,
. And etenithe Bose has a:tbom! .u
tion to the quan tity'of trdtfi r^oeive'd and applied.
***Bbe could not thank him sufficiently, shonld ever ■
, ,
11 Flower?, sweet Flowers 1
TMo highest summit of joveV joy, rind peace, is ri<i|
feel grateful, but would not for the world make him
Bot evgn tfae Bose has a thort, ••
.ri
yeValiairied '; for Christ’deciarts It possible for man
more miserable by accepting the offer. ' Probably
So albour earthly pleasures,
•
to do greater vrprita^tyn He,‘'which shows the possi
tbe drudgery of teacher was ever to be her lot”
Deceivit% and fleeting as they, ', 11
bility of fieoominj/mqre like the Infinite Father. |hau
Burying her face in her hands, she. seemed the
,/ Beflect.bntajtransientstinteam, . .7.
he'was.' L
i/)."
impersonation of hopeless grief os she ceased speak
Then fafle and are pass|i)g away, ♦, z
vricl"
is true, that( ChrisVs, standird of . expelljep^
Flowers, sweet Flo^ejsi,,, .
ing. Mr. Pemberton paced the room in an agony, of
has pot 'been pqualled^ttyt' we know,/of j ..but the.
Fading andpasslng awpy1^t.
,; (
doubt, hope and fear, until the entrance of the Colo
fiafe’poBBibiiliy^ ffiat ij can’be equaiied/or; exceeded;
nel, accompanied by Fred, who, rushing to the cor
: ,’J? •.t’.llv
■
IKBZ«- iH;•'.('.''j r;4.'i’
is afruitful Motir^e of'Joy toman.'
'
ner where Miss Powell sat weeping, declared he had
They tell of the Infinite Power,
ni. ■
’r . ‘¥o' tenclud^ Gqd is spirit,.and ‘God Is truth., ’ The
come to claim her as his wife; that nothing should
i Hi».g91Qfto!BS8andskil),idl8pl?y,<.,
forme ot these/pepv^de the universe as. electricity.
WhofMhlQhefl their fragile .beauty,
prevent her being suoh I
' ‘
Tty
first Is the ijjfeot.ail things;, the aegond is\com,
And'measured their little day!. .
“ How ?” demanded' Mr. Pemberton. “ I thought
pdtilioie and fawf 'ot all things; arid to worship aoFlowers,
sweet
Flowers
I
you and my daughter pledged to some such thing !”
What gentle mojdtora they 1
1
Ceplabiy, is to worship in the former according to the
■* We were,” stammered 'Fred, vehemently regret
^•Q
V
Fair messengers like the (hjinbow,
ting his precipitancy, as his. former guardian hod
In
its
snnriy
’
hues
above,'
\
.
overheard his words. Signing to earth’s children,'
“ I desire an explanation of these strange words I”
: Promlse'bf'Mercy and Love.' '
fumed Mr. Pemberton, alarmingly red in the faoe.
V.jENCE
. Flowers^ sweet Flowers 1 .
“Of course you do!" said the Colonel, hotly.
Tokentlof'Mensf and Love.1’/1" ’'
,,
. ■’
.XUJlity
“ Do you mean to insult this young lady (taking her
North fidd, Mut.,1802.
■’•e'f;
hand again and seating himself beside her,) by prop- , . ...
;
It is a great thought that, literally speaking,
ositions you oannot carry out?" he continued, turn
“ (Jod is our Father.” To fultyrealixe' ite mtyuiing to Fred,
(
tude, we IriuBt both Intuitiyejy feel and inteii^qtnal“ My interitlons I shall make known, to Mr. Pem:
ly accept that “ God is" a' Bpiri^’— that is, a living,
berton at any hour he wishes. I do not feel,called
couscous’ Identity. ’ A 'great obstacle to adopting

PERSONALITY,- VERSUS' OINIPfiESOi! ;DEITY..' ‘ ;
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^COMETS ABE
P®00ES8 OF S'OBttATlOJr.
bt

David

Tnownnnxn.

»tlone
or In general, thoseTTberal-mlnded inquirers, who
?’^$$$S^fiw°°nding the old? religion,Trw^tin
philotophy. They. begin to think that all troth

respecting worid-making was nbt given by “ exprein
a*-*

There seems to be some probability that comets
are worlds in prooessof formatioh.- I purpose here
of ^iyipg some facto that willw to show-tW ftA ‘
may .be.the'Mst/jAqrtf than^ha^f a o?n|u^S

Bit William Herschel came to the conclusion list
there exists, Mattered throughout the realms of emm,
a r^.yijbuW^I.bXsdlQ^dy Vpito^n|j(matte4ytt

unformed into worlds, but-being the materia! from
which worlds are’ taadei? This1 conclusion mayha
regarded as the orig|n of tjist |h?ory of astronomers
known as the Nebular Hypothesis. The hypothesis
of fair William Herschel in lhe hands of the cele
brated French astronomer.' ta Place, received a defi
nite molding, so ■ As' to hodount for nearly alt lhe
observed phenomena of ihe ■ holar custom, ti may
now be said to be pfitt^ well established in th?
minds of a large class o!vphysical Inquirers of the

present day? •
1 According to this theory, air the bodies cdmpov
tog the Bolar Systeta. (and in short, all the systems
Mattered1 ti^Ohghoub the realms of the universe,)
were o& I n iTstite' comparing' with the nebulous

stain of Bir-Wimam • Hersouers rneory aoove referred- tbl 'iPhtsi •'Witter' Paks' in • a -hiated, vknotjjr
staid; i'(according’ toAhe hypotiiesisjj' but dhring
millions'of- yeaYs its >Burfeob',tras: exposed to sur-'
ronddihg bold space,' , the''feinperatufO of whldlr is
about eighty degrees'below zero ef dur 'common' ihen>:
mometer. and the consequence Would be that there

would be great radiation of heat going on contintx.
ally, and the'vaporous mibter' would7 hence be 'dondene'ed.'''r 'Thib’cttdtyadtidn of the mass would ghb
rise to a rotatory motion, in bonsequenoe.of the'beterOgbnbnstMfdf the'materials. 'As' thecobjingpro-

dess Went on, the mass would‘continue‘io contract'
and the rotatory motion' would increase, 'till finally it'
wOtild'becdihii'so'miiih increased, that1 (he cofaesldit
qfthe outed fbrtldtia would iidt beeliual'lq'theteh!'
den'o/tofiy away from the oenlre'of attrabtidii/ahd
thud a sepadallon' would take place,' and the separa*''
ted body Would be left Jn the forih M a ring; “jU?

upon to give an account of them to you, sir r said
this belief, is His supposed omniprespnee;-forreason.
...BY J. COVERT.
Fred, stationing himself protectingiy at Miss Pow
.,. ;t
■
........ t...................
teaptys .that space is endless. 'Arid if God is bijnni- the’codlihg oohttopod,1 other ririqs would separate;'
drawing on ber gauntlets.
ell's othereide.
//
1-The pretallirig opinion of the world is, that God'J present/'th'etity mus) 'ty"'cjh.^ep"'*0' )tytywith“in After'1 hire ' ring had septirated, 1 to attraction' wonld'
“Can Ido nothing to induce you to remain at
Pretty well, pretty well, styl /But Mlty Powell j
is''inobmprehenelb'ld
and part' finding out."' This/ the"volume‘of-'bis being, wbicii'conclusion confliote exert auMnfluehde ;dh-"the /be^arhtidn'bf ‘ th^ other'
home, dear mother ?’’
knows her own worth too well (with a warm glance opinion is strengttytyd by the religious educatity'of j yrith all our ideas of'oreanised individuality. 'I?p|rr rings, until we arrive' !at'' a “pofii't’'‘that is pdmpiu^1
11 Nothing,” came from compressed lips.
at rfSr dbwnc'jist face,) to take caps of fidelity from
man, whloh teaches that afiy attempt to solve the its are now enunciating that “ God is a Principle,’’ tiveiy''niJar the oenlre of'attraction;'(osfor.lhstance^
■“Then, dear mother, 1 hope you will not beg Fred
the self-perjured!” '
to return to mo,” said Flora with all tbe gentleness
operations of nature Is the' greatest, 'indignity.the; and Spiritualists, generally, seem' disposqd,to adopt, the plate bf Mars; ‘‘the1 Earth! Venus and Mercury ft
Here the three gentlemen grew mpre. angry and rate
,
can,bestow on’the Deity.
.
this idea! This new 'doctrine rests mainly/op piS| .suboesslb'tiJ’Wbbn' WoulSr’ riigs Would: exert .so
and firmness she could command, because,” she
loquacious, until rising, Miss Powell was about to
thpnn^rojaratiqty
assumed£{omtypretierioe,
omnipresence, ari^
and on
dri ,.thp
^ty|axatlppa ^f(o/| 'strong an attractive Influbnoe aS' to cause the recontinued in the same manner, yet with perhaps leave the trio, when the door opened and Mrs. Allyn ( But if we assume ignorance to "be the chief pause. resumed
rtfatning flogs to separhte sooner than they other
of
the
infirmities
and
miseries
of
the
race!
as
expe
■
spirits
'that
they
Have
never
seen/hlm
extypt
more humid eyes, “ because 1 will not accept him if
and Mrs. Pemberton entered. ,
.
rienoe andobiervation have proved, the real religious"! ip manifested in his cretyiop.'The fpof that they wise would, and thus those planets'near the sun'
you do.’’“ I read my.fate," said Miss Powell, scanning tyty flement
(
of our nature consists in the 'endgpyor to / hart not met' film '‘face'to fare ”, is but: npga^yp 'shodldibesmaileri'as is kn6wn to''be the easel ‘‘
“Think what you are saying," said Mrs. Pem
• After tel* rings' had' separated 'fibm /the parent'
tily and aright tbe forbidding countenances ap* (
fathom the operations of nature, that, by ah intimate testimony, pnd does not’ determine the question./ /
berton.
proaching her. “But," drawing herself proudly jknowledge of
jmass/dhe
contracting process''wonld'etill go on f ind
n
f
»b»m
m.n»«
-Hl.
.
"
!
gjiriU
'beliew'hhd
tetyfi
'ttyt'tye
unl'vsrse.iB,^
them,
man
’
s
happiness
m
’
a
jr
be.,in

“Bhe has resolved rightly,” interposed Venus,
and insolently up, “I care to Vardan you with my (
creased. It is written, God is Spirit, and pteb Truth, ।j organized s’trudttiye,' a unit tymppsed ofa innupitya-^ as th'e'Hhg'boqfd not move toward'ihe ofiglharoehleaving her mistress’s bonnet strings to tie them
presence no longer!' I have remained among you
As
finite spirit
portionof the Divine, ’itble
parts,bnl/V Relieve “
none
'Aave
— .the
—
-r— is a .r,*/
ytyfiw'yty
ventured'to 'tre of attracHhii;1 Isihce the ;i6fidendy to fly'ayay1
selves, while ehe crossed the room to lay Flora’s
till 1 myself am weary, and wish to leave. But ! must partake of its nature! and ihanifest itself pn; i define where;iis'centre Is, or'claim'whave, found, ■frdiS' it would equal' the fofde of attraction toward
throbbing head upon, her sympathising bosom, and
dare you td crush me I"
limltably, as man’s does limitably. The attributes 1 the Bathe? When they hart dlBopyerqd its boupdary ,it?the;itonffaotldh>bf'the Ying would' shorteniis
assure/her by un approving smile that herohoaen
Then turning,}o Jfired, ehe added:...
i, ' .
of the spirit here! and in the spirlUwiirid, are well 1 liheb'. arid learhed tho riondltioh of ehdless sptye/ex;-, lletitgili^di<!t,WolnMI'bqpirife,ih';the' whaler parte.
course was the better.
“ My kind young friend, I will permit you,,'ty the
defined, and man must tyy’e/frdm' analogy, some ; tprior thereto, or. found and fuPy; comprehend, the 'The attractive influence of the interior rings Would'
“Everybody against me, seroanta and alii No"
other gentlemen present are married, to convey me odntepttdrioT the character of the source from which * rihrtre And' oonditUri o'f' its cenlre/ii ’ wiil be time., exert'd perturbative influ'erioo bn the breaking up
wonder when the^head of the house goes astray,
away-l"
/,
(. '.
.
// /// '
■he'sprong.
”
-------- .-.i
i.-.j— j—>->decision
—* .<that all the rest follow 1 1 expected better things of
enooghlto -assume
the—
authoritative
of,the of the exterior ring, and hasten the process. The
, The, Colonel and Mr. Pemberton looked .the cha : Take a case. Electricity dr magnetism is'distyrt question “ Whert
hnd^wfiftt
is God ?*’ Until' then outer bodies, either Ih the forin of rings, or of planets,
____________
wyu
you, Venus; but now, very likely, when Powell wants grin they felt. Said the latter bpldly :
ered to be an agent sd'etheriar in' bdmpdsitloh, that 11 'claim ‘A-.
that ’ eadh!’tyty'oH ‘'pr .i.L':<l
this question 'is would also exercise their disturbing influence Over
your-services, you’ll fly to perform them!’’ And/
“Miss.Powell, most injured young creature, re jit pervades the grossest, as well as the most refined open
------ *----------------**——thought
’■* —'2 ^rid
-t v
r- ns! the 'breaking npof the interior rings. I have not
to our careful
j study, Let
poor Mra Pemberton, in the midst of ber hurry and
member my promise 1”
,..../
elements of tty universe.'7 There is hO btyttyction then,' tyamlne this assumption, of ompipresenpo, space to give a further explanation" of this part of
preparations, sat down in tears. . But ibis mood was
“ I will," and she pressed the hand he extended,
to fts presence whatever?','the opinion formerly en tee ting it by tlieii* arid our tyllosopiiy of creatlqh! \ the(>rooeS8.:':•“ :'• 1,1 •••■•,•
of short endurance. Ip a moment more she was on.
“ Also remember. me in any .emergency,’’ saldthe
her way to Allyn Hall’ .
tertained, (hat organmd;;matter was Impenetrable,
They believe and teach that the qrganixation.pf >. From what we know of the material universe, we
Colonel, who, growing frantlo at. thoughts of separa
Miss Powell met Her at once, hoping by this
has fieen by science exploded;
/
orir Brin preriehed' that ,6ftyq" styeral, pointers of'the have reosbn -to think that 'thosb''principles which
promptness and daring to subdue the angry woman. tion from one he was finding he had nil along i Matter exists in suoh" various 'snpph^ and forms, system of w.Hioh'it iBntHdJ"petyre.If'tfiisis true/ rule in one part of it. also rule in another; and
adored, added: “ May I be forgiven, but I oould give
jand consists of such diversity of com'poaitidp/ that analogy will teach/it js'etyajly true of all dtherfiuns jwhifhlih he-demonatrated hs having taken place In
But she had reckoned, without her host. A meeting
my soul to perdition for. yonr sake I”
‘
;df its intimate nature tty human mind .cannot take rind systems.'- They retygnixe'.our Boilir styfem is an' |>ne part, may, in a general sense, be considered iui
of unparalleled acrimony- followed; Miss Powell
.“ Dear Colonel 1 It ts hard to tear myself from
cognisance! nor can any1 data’ fie furnished, by obser organlied structure, and analojty wlll teach that this having also taheta place in another. Hence, slnoe
through all, though terribly sarcastlo and aggrava
two such true friends; but may we hope fe. meet
ting, managing to preserve tbe air and voice of a
vation or experiment, on yrhloty to found an inyesti- is equally' trte ’of' numbers'?1 Wty Shy the 'Beveral ^hO rfngs of Baltirn area living example of the proagain?"
deeply injured woman. At length Mrs. Allyn en
gatlbn of it! All that' we can know off
is by ,the innumerable suns and Systems. opirityBing' tty’.'uni- cess of ring-making, we may conclude'1 that'all the
“Friendt/" murmured Mr. Pemberton, reproaohv'erte’,!ooiiebtively tytyrit^h^tyt,/whfty1bgiqaljy plan'bts Werelh'us'forined. 1 Prof.;Peiroe’sayb'ihat
eendtie fropertiee it exhibit!' ’ .
/ ’ '/ ’
tered. Bhe was not prepared, by reason of her Hl-,
foiiy.
......
.
. t'./
■ -Notwithstanding elertrirityMrvpdes'ailatqtys pf. leads us to this conclusion: "fhat spiioe! dr so inuqh ' ihe syeteih’bf Baturn is’th'ebnly one wlliiih the lltn.
ness of the preceding evening, for suoh disclosures
The smile she gave him waa a wonderful reasanrmatter, it is known td befiihUrial substante^, /! ‘ , oril'tythe’nrilrtree ■tatiy'Oodppy, is 'divided'into ty its of the solar system, that is papable of sustaining '
as Mre. Pemberton immediately made. Delighted
anoel But it made the.Colonel angry. .She saw . ( So is, epirit material .Bqbs|anoe, and so dpes jl pqr- calUieB terrespdriding' fit Hnityei' with the tyty/tyd
rings/’' Hb hrtind that the"fti8i Wningf '(tower resides
--•' at the arrival of Miss Powell, she oould not lament
thia by the deepening flqsh mounting to the very top yaty the uniyerBe!’ tyt.'tylrit’suBstarice is fdunfi to. Bystb’inB'of which ’the" universe is composed! " The
|n the ekteliltte', or moons! HO furthef says', ttht'ffie'
sufficiently her inability to entertain her as she
of his head. ‘
'! be indescribablymore fittyrli|' 'tfian aledtrlw^!
question ttyn tytys'fityttyr'’alii<if'tydless spade te' pnly place in the tolar system whqiWW'e' rnijWW1
ought! ,
“1 hop? you may some time be sensible of the
therefore" the mind can odfityive trie inettyd in whioh!. thitb .dirided1 Into lqoaiitles( efiofi being wonted' by!' peot a ring Ibjukt within the 'brbit bf ''JmfiteF/Whel'e
' “ te thia true ?’’ she asked the young lady, with a
emotions my heart betye toward you,” she saty In a
spirit, like electricity,- invests or, pervades all sub- ah organized solar system!.or'jvhelhty the orgaqbqfi'' |he asteroids (more than seventy i'd 'nnmtef) extM.'”
trifle of, sternness in her voice.
low, liquid murmut, to the Colonel.. ‘.
1
starioes.'.
unlveree, being a rtruoture! is not limited in the^/ The anoleiftrring Wft ti?reku8tolnbd'fdfW.fdd?ti<nl),
"Did you ever think me one who would stoop to
“ How dangerous 1” thought both the injured la 1 Mari’s spirit must have affinity with the ori^nki
urns of 'Its‘being,' tyd/’tiierefore? bounded on'.'aii put was '• fftinliy-" dtetfbyw;-;,affir’' tb'W Isfaall'
practise the deception, Mrs. Pemberton complains
dies, awaiting with indescribable feelings the termi
sorirte from "which it is'taken,1 arifi.jpossess (ty sides by rityfianged/tyowu^led Arid endless .spree!''-' called hsletotds; were the rtenllibfthe’-b'reaklbig 'n^1
of?” asked,Miss Powell,raising an angelio glanoe at
nation of,this tan,)aUplng, patting scene, . .
bame, or more, attachment to Its origin'tiiah children
"We accept "ttyt oui tylad' typtem firisT a pirt of 1 Comets, with some 'fpob^HUty^ .may be'warted1
the hard scrutiny of her questioner.
Fred, happy in being allowed the privilege/of con itel toward their eartfijy^renls.
child of spaoe,'henoe, if ‘ tfieao¥gtyiiaHon'of’ "our'sun
“ Hod I, you. would not so often have been my
the' remain?1 of !lbe / primitive rings ^inat mvo
gne?t,” replied Mrs. kilyx* teking the hand of the ducting Miss Powell away from Allyn . Hall, saw Humanity Is (here In tying, ritysa' clrdumsttyoes or.
ceded that of the several membety bf dur solar sya bthlte ''npyWd 'fcrtne’d’W'plinete."’' They .wbre;
iqjufed girl affectionately within heroin, and as* nothing to murmur at in her manner toward the friends have proposed their departure from the pa- tem.'the irityreaci folfcty Wat? (tyre; pfis9fa! tipe formed of the lighter (that is less dense) pbrlloriij bf
earjug her she hajd one friend, if no more. Most elderly gentlemen, both of whom felt seorptly rtntal careahd roof, whenwkh’deHri^o’ty'iHt) earth, in the 'eUrtity of the1 tyty (wtyn; tfity partfif iptye the Aald that foimeutthCTnhgi,.AiidWtnp wilrllng,(
touching were the thanks and tears of Miss Powell soothed and flattered by the preference she . had ap- whose heiirt dote not wartt WfttytHegWofaffeo- niwso tilled/wty ttyn unoccupied by faihnejary!or- mbtlbn bf (h‘b',ring''fi*ifi'^t<Wn; Ma. breaking
iloriwheri itoontemplatesthe'endetytrieritboftytno? garilxatioty. /‘i(’'thlii'ty tree!Ifien analogy' wjtf theportfdKb ’bf wtlA^Wg
for"this, and terrifiotbe threats and rage of Mrs. . parentlyshowneaoht .'■ ■■ ,
Mrt- Pemberton went, into violent hyateriija when Snoh is the care of the finite 8plrit.f''!n'^ms fromr'
Pe'mberton, who Instantly demanded the whereabouts,
teach it is’etyilly t'rty bf tyl ritfier parts'of hpare. projected with greater or less velocity, and in suoh a
of"fier husband. He came "at that moment, and Fred a^d Miss Powell drove away together,’for the (he nature of epirit and tty imperative command to Bow-ooou^eil ,tiytyty'!Mid>ys^
niitoheViitlJ WW
.
(fitting fieen closeted; hr the Iasi hour with Colonel latter bad whispered:
''dependenLW’
teofBHp In it, that ail external forms of worship art pally.to this conbltyb^ttyt there was’A! timeIn (he orbit.
“Igo, because my,mission Is accomplished!" /
.Allyn) ghorant of the explosion awaiting him. ’ r
iriadfaiSBlble. But' God k/deblared.'ty'ty ttyffi ty' tbd pasttyrtnUy whty' all ii^W^ug'd^sU'^e ihe'Wdg'lb'tifliMelp^ectlbbM'^ W Willed,’the kader
“Look at.him—look at the guilty wretch !’* Were
'tott'OtlMly in'
Bnt her husband^ firm in the: fondness Mist Pow Well as epirit, and the requirementty^ty'sfiijl'Dty of any matMl bb'plktyttW'tygat^^
rttte wo’rds of hts'greeting. His surprise canoed him ell had evinced: privately for him, feared, nothing in'tfili; Is as tytessatytylri the tyiriti' "'"
wM^pteteaed^'ityi^fiMfig df'drtMlori?’'"'’”,
.to look as criminal as his incensed wife could have from Fred’s vehement declarations of affection,' and j Heifi the query nattyallf 'kUsob/WbiaFty trtyh?
i
comets' were’tllus'forae^ « ,•'
%'otytefteof«
privately laughed at the preeumptuoue advances the Wlthout'.lte protyr tyhretyltyj'ft'appityi/’io’fie'lm- cSteixe a prt tyiilWgiUelhirit' to"tyt/and Hl*
rash boy had dared make: to one so superior to him. possible to render dddty1kHld;woreMp,‘Und'obfain etydtygtyityihihg to'ty'W ty? -'Xsty&g'ltyre
« WJ>y, Mrs. Pemberton l”i
“ I have friends enough,” thonght Miso Powell; in |he witnesses and evidenteiof it thtywArri delivered
JJht lhelady did riot oeare, at that cry, nor its aowas
of ■C&atlty^Wityy'BHiij*no*
.O&j&ytrig look.bf warning. She declared hereelf' the midst of her attentions to Fred as they rode on ; to'Its poBsesMre 6f ’Wd. ' ihe pttiihHliifr* religions niwtHa't tyWlM'ty# bbM anWocetire®

“ if one fails, another will serve the end ! have in sentiment applies it solely to God's'teMrify and7 ItJty^hVfllW
faitfifdlnrea!','A8'the sridrt^ofttyi'firfiHt fe’iolihd I aa?ll},e’fw ty’^es/nril^s aTa ptytylbte, that ajomfp
view !"
'
: ;>>
io ondejitt 1.9.*#4 hence thejt.shou^ $pear.,|$$y
And this end was scarcely more than a resolve to vrilttling in thib retelrtd sbnlitiBtylsdifiifitTor mnBi1 “v,1.
' W rtVf-fixiBtent'knii SiernaVta tyfier
M'thb fouridMloi ori'whity It’U’teltod;''"1
be a drudge nnmore, >
.
■■
...
! wbrda,' matter U both'ijlod’ ty'fiteUce
I Mb besides those oomete<|>fi^l^M»M
| Let ns Bee. : Thb iMibred' tyedffl’WturtV W
.wind tfie'groa^'irid regarding things with Jmmense
[OOSOTUDXD W OUR MXXT.J
ires bright ^nd of lovs^rpni™^ *^#
i -• ' ■
'i < , ■ 7f"1
~
? ’>
Jft’fi ‘ ’*
-. adtorilsb triefi^.
God do wo live, toovb; ind: iteve’ridr'tylng.'^ TtyreIted.denslty, we should not extent to find any. or,.
hfisbarid^ fto'nd vbjee to ieipV.^ra.,
M as all ie Gdd.'H’ rtbst bb"Hdfimtyty!’bhl rig &
Bev. Dr. Storrs, in Kts address st th?
anniver*
“
e annirereMy r *
M
'11
no meumnent on ur to
t Pemberton proceeded ft Inatii an explanation that exercises st "Mount Holloke Seniluavy,
tf.'1 said
Mid' .that worship him In exMt temfttAiy'fiytfiKVli^'^','1
.ooteMtihlm withvoorifrislon, and coApelUfl Mies s'rttrirnedprisoiieriateiyfeiiiarkedtb
thh’t >HlHt k and shall be. 'It blhw
in
ittitobf fielnfe froWatybtafeAe some
'<Ux)Wnt viMOH
Ue
1 Pttrfll Uteb and laAeritthat one ao nnfoHdna'te aa the South hecoqldi easily endurt tho tahnbrcf ,tks ordertofind
thing: termed space f and if
wWtyofibtsfhe
men, but that bl bad nsyir,bifer?roaUso4 whM;Wi W<taWli<lhU>& ha nstote’ildWlfdiii o/afti1
ditfe'rtKty}
Wai M CTfflSteW
'matter asfet^^ilMa'^G»WtViiffi,'1tn'dG?il'i tions?' t' ,
•'
,n'

rin&pMttnt of hls ’whims and wishes, and asked

tblmw^ea be intended to leave 'with,'.Ml new qhoioe.
« What 'a the matter, my boy ?’’ asked Colonel Ab
ilytii'itfthia'Sdirierit thrusting his fctbnderous person

> to MUa PoWoll, “ do not be m distressed. I am oon1 fldentyon^ara Innocent of tbeoe charges* ud m will

baok with one additional mercy for whieh to thank Is all in all, literally defined, truth le the knowledge
God—Mat Us dreff ms Mt • sromsN /
of all things.

Believing, as I do, that God Is a living, organised rial thkf,Would not M easily condense tote
Spirit, Identity and Entity, and as snob, the source and this'might exist m meteors, suoh a* probawy
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that It is. fori
^toefr >qnoted, both by the Ullterate'And iearteid, as

gHhough "that was thb1,pivot1oii‘ift>thli. a luto'!khjto

Sgtotald only rest; denying siilvattonjtO'itfl'-tfho'dld nbt
indorse the sentiment In the light'which they had
^learned to understand the phrase. Simply,* then,
|s?how do they understand. it, if - they- (16 at all ? The

....

ronoivingonesressontothis,way:
> j
Ki'lsL-tihrlst is GodjOonkequehtly-he has-all his
nroharuteristlos,:vii: he ib1 infinite (n‘knowledge, wlsreldom and1 power,-.a1though it is admitted ’he tomb
l^npon the earth llketetuci-mtiii’ r|
ir'i',11'1: ‘

compos;
systems
liyerse.)
ebnlous
eve re■ i...
vapory
dhrihg

1 Hd, That our first phrtoti were ^ure tibtli bverF Oome by temptation by ihe"u, adversary^" consequentI' ly they fell, an^ iheir posterity are, now in .-sin, and
J have not the power, if they wopld^ to,extricate them-

।

to stir-’
vhioh'Is

F
|

■
F

ngprointract,-nally l(f

oheslon

E.

he tern’
od/'ahd

B

err to an alarptipg,extent In their understanding of
results upon , man in consequence of .the.oraoiflxion

y

of Christ-.: Show me, if you can—you who -claim a

|

saintship-i-what there was about- Christ’thaVsuf-

L

fared while bn the cross' tobre than-'hiind'reds of

separa-1
i. j»>
ig. As
iparatel'
iwbttldl
Mother

other martyrs who have been plated in equally trying circumstances?. You say Christ'took upon him■ self the nature of man,' that; he was'
human
ft
K

and divine, yet yon admit' that.man has a two-fold
nature combining both. Would you deny this last

w

apaig^1
istanee^
oury Ii'.

’

statement, you dare deny the;-soul’s immortality,Not b$leying the story of ,thp yjtgin’s.qo^eption, I
jpannot possibly understand an-Infinity with Christ,

xert'so
thdreother-

only a8 ’’'th. other men, excepting in degree. ::Nei-.
ther do.the so-called Christian world ibeUeve, only to
they close their eyes agaiost'reason, teeming willing

t
|

the sun7

|
I

to quaff. at one draught all, theological brnnyat’ the

> parent
n; and

I
|

topense of commod sense.; -!
!j’bn'ce heard'a'learned, 'Divihe assert in' hit.dis

al oenfaway1

I

course, “ That the Bible'taught that^Gpd tome .down

|
I

from heaven and took ('upop,himself the, .bqdy qpd
.nature of man. But,that Beason::says hedid.npt.’’
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theory | but in abme.cfses there is a lack of the ex
perimental parLTbeory la. essential We eannot
dispense with It) but something more Is wanted—
a?$a^ly evidence.,in pur., own, soul that these

heavenly . Influences are! around us and with us
filling the soul with a foretaste of the joys of future
biersbdnebe,
wil^be .the part and lot of the

fhithfui when they oome to lay off the clogs of earth
Bham,Ojto tbpjand,of unfed poor, i; , . j l
• and:’enter7 the ^bodett'^f.iplrit life. There ia also
•Where million^.die to liye.l-.
Whero OkFlstiat; Wealth stands at the door,
In we;,sectionrh strong; outward current, which
. And.pough;,but prayers can give! ■. I
pomes from the theological world, and whioh damp
. And trik; about tbebertkon's.doom, . . ;
'
ens "’the.■ anjori'of'believere, and prevents, many
'I'lnJBplgjrtoiprHindooston, .. i,> . . .
from .Investigating, who,' If they could stem the cur
, While thousands left,unfed to die..
rent of prleetlylntbleranbband proscription, would
ft'jNeath.ehaje of Christian dome !.
gladly be'fonn'4|ln the iieotnre-room and circles for
.Qh,I, is it not charity
manifestations." 1'speak how in general terms;
, Tq,feed,the poor athome?.....................
but these remarks 'must not be applied to every
jiyons, jfidt,, 1802.,
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three kindred and corresponding evils to any but

,

a barbarons age—they should pass away together,
and no more be instituted or tolerated by an age of
intelligence nor in a democratic government, not
even in a fractional section. Any system of govern
ment br law tbat holds, or allows one or more men
to hold, by title, tbe land whioh is necessary for all,
and fix'a prioe bn It beyond the reach of others, and

which will aid. ip shedding new light on tbe requis
ite Conditions tor: making this very popular but
muoh abused institution- more generally a happy
one; believing, with the brother,tbat the subject

shodld be discussed more generally than it has been.
' The queries I would suggest for consideration are
those: Is it not productive of a more harmonious de

velopment of the hnman race for those who are op
posite in temperaments and dispositions to unite in

uponthe “Church ^’as right in doctrine andprtpol. । Ve have heart enoigfi bf drert1 refortri'"dtol11 Mtlibf
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plow He sayh( to himself?1;!Wdo' this, tt-Ml'd#

;tf''ihehi»Mi(lltid'triMi>Wp81kert,th'dihakeWad'&t
that,” knowing it to be wrong; but intends, before it
toWiofoOW:ok’^ahd,'klwiiyB'im/W
be too late/to'nocepf’cnirist arid be fotever saved,
There dWflto!ijiijhy'exiim ples'of this kind 'to dtteitot
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a map/oriWOBWhoim-; -.|H> . uti ul biijon, ^til<;;». ■>
wFtofcP? M toto toi-tiioprtt qfiitot toe. <»?»♦■. quenoo would be to blmrelL orjCbrist? 4 Mo no
difference, according toiQHhoftnyji-di:
i
.-iNow just as -long iMirtbm poputar faith1 is,'thab
another has suffered for onr -tiagHearibg Us frote
all guilt, just so long wronrwlit’te^tymineot ;n the
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character of fton." <ChriW&b1fh'hrt{3dl%gs I accent,
todi'fto 'not'- topect’ted'rftTfa^itefiV'^Wilfo'wihg
tlMfci^<'<Ifl i'baveThe maq (who- steals the -httte’ oattraot, if,iM tatald?'•
HOMt tite.bntden nn theiL<nrt'tob.^ik|toirtto'«tM
tojfldffdiwwording to hia wr-ks^ortafl^termrerf
specter of persons.’’. ■ Apdjtote.'^ptaUwmft Mato,
heaven on another’s goodlW’ i8 born of jtelflihneso
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NoW do!hensible;taen.'<ndrwomen 'fteii(hktthey
are benefited, «i* ifikhe leiki pkbfltdd by thClr teabh‘
Idgs i "'No' they tttrt1 aWAy fu dto^ast/’At'the1 Whs
tM* ihb^ate"tile.<ritti’^!klWa’lib«;ih<l WktWtf
ebWthM'hociAy.'^hioMtS’iithrtji'iftd-eiste'MiiM

ItbeWd.'ahdW,^^^^^
.hope that will be thelast/pp tlie present,- How Bro.
bones, the Presjdopt.pfj t^;,,8^1 Rharles meeting
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Sons of Dlrlgo I we joyfully greet yon,
Clad In the armor of justice and truth;
Finn as the pine tree when foeman shall meotyou,
Stand by tbe Banner you ’ve loved from your youth.
Soon may that Banner wave,
Over eaoh traitors's grave;
Crushed be the treason—triumphant the right,
While the whole land shall ring,
Praise to Jehovah—King,
Who moves tho. arm and heart for tho tight.

course, for the time? and only for the time, my.
servant; next day I may be his. But if he is com-1
polled to labor for me for a price be has no voice in
fixing, he is deprived of some right, and the same is
ing lectures, however, I should have attempted it;
true in relation to tbe woman as a wife; but all mo
At Londonderry and Landsgrqve there are liberal nopoly robs somebody.
Wabbbw Chase.
mlhdsiiand a fewinferested .in the, phenomena of
Spiritualism. Here are one or two partially devel Marriage.
I
oped. piedjp^s, ,Put little,hpfavjsr,is being' $ne
On reading Bro. Warren Chase's essay on Mar
riage in the Bannbb of June 7th, a few queries arose
in my mind, whioh, not being able to answer to my
entir esatlsfaotlon, I send to you, thinking, perchance,
they may call forth something from a more able pen,

<

SONS OF D1RIGO.

is of course at .the time a title, and sufficient. Land
never should be taxed, for there never was property
in land, nor should it be titled except as used. The
man who voluntarily labors for me fob a price which
he fixes, without compulsion of any kind, is, of

marriagCf if .drawn together by mutual attraction,
Abie to take the papers than the lendbr; I ur^e n^on or rather by pure, disinterested love? Should not
^Ve‘!Cfrls|:toffer In your'isigiitf'tthlj^^npy'^f
this be tbe test-rule by whioh to be governed in tbe
flBTOjtJpn, ptiok to yppr
, *I> people turn out * Ui'th'o’Impbrtehto of sustalhlng’the Bannxb.1
something on that-eutjec^,,They wy,.i<Js! .. Bynday, July 2Qtb, I gave two lectures at Mt Tabor. choice of a companion ? Will not one extreme rather
^ppa.giirlng, but,iti:to,npvertyrtmteM"o to '•!-.n;>ii1' it, two -that spirits do visit earth’s children ? Why, I ThbipopulatiOtf hert'is soat'tefyd otoh’ a large,tract balance against, or modify another, and thus pro
.tijq Blurtrate. A maniwho is calledia sinner, looks
it is too good<ta,'ibevtrue I idDbtell us aUhboat iti • tf mobntaiSoks ’ 'country.11' It?.,$tf ptoi! jery, hard' all duce A more evenljr balanced offspring ?

|.

We would echo book tbe anthem,
We would chant onr sweetest strain;
Lovely sister, we would fondly .
Welcome thee to earth again.

while they do not use it themselves, prevent others
from using it to produce the necessaries of life, is
false to human nature, and only equalled in wick
edness by a corresponding system of monopolising a
portion of the race as slaves to work the land,
whioh, of course, must be held in large tracts, at
prices out of the reach of such laborers; and wheth
er the laborers aro owned in title or starved into
subjection, makes very little difference to them, if

« in consequence of hto oofitiptiqgs and faith, or is he ofiendond of these -little ones;''
■■ •r-;.1-^.only delude! in thls Hope. and'itill feels the pangs : -Bbt agate,ih all these large gatherings balled
HOf hlscareer?* You*that1/fia.Vitoce^ted'bhrjst ao; Splriltfdf ppiirtntiqns, why introdure the free plati I
ifor the puoliu i interest. The few who are interested
w. cording to' Johfi
form'? ‘ And what is meadt liy this Tree,platform,^i aid the fyiends at Blmonsvlll^ ‘ On account’of other
$ here bear in mind tjiai we* have no p’ropi tfyt deqili ^ree.tetk.^'aU^ubJ0to) ‘ I wish to suggest a few!
engagements I."dtd not speajc in either of these
t^oughtsk.,'hayp,,attended, but.p few mqrtings of' places.;-Wherever. I go I find a-'-'few obples of the
us forgetful of the past. 1
■
,
iU iljis^l^iTfo.iw ln,®jk (jhos far I mwtconfess that; BA^ii!!tt|kefif'bdL1nothihi','in boinparison with
My earnest advice .to you, Christian ^ntys,' to j fpcl»sBlmqny..of.th«oldveteranB telbmeitheyifeel;; wiiatJh^Vto be token, and what, the: friends are
.
^P*8’1 te'iay up/ty^sprea
that।’they have but ’little-or i»; Interest -in these! ableto take. Income families, I have'found several
aphilosophy, because 1 know you will ho^nd^ejg
largs,‘gath'4ribg8.?.”VFeifeer-'thal 'there oan’ be but। Stouter papers jfiken, but hp.Banker Thjs is not
there.,, .When-yop-’^iix^’in.^ «,Pj?jp.WJ W "
Ighi. ‘ Spiritualists in this section are well off, and
Httie -■ good1 Ini' *thdifilu ;sW«'1't»anL"lirheh Wf ' io ft I
ypu.wjll.thprefind that your^gpilt^tUlwty Wto S6irituhl' 'OdhvdhtioiL'th ''titolhWibJtot of Sblrltr |
totfjubundahtlyAfford to' take one paper/at least,
your own head, and that Christ (if you hanhthe halism 'dVscdnirtt * 'w.^o'a^polltlos^Ioomer- $)£'&ivi>ted to pecajor interepto'atid ought to dp spgood fortune to ever see, him) will, tell you that he ism, Graham bread, and^tue'Way to1 beget'obii’dreh
Wbeteret the Banner is taken, lt is read wlth interhas not, nor can he; htetie* W'ybur sins; but that
dlsoussedC or complaints,, |pa^etlthat I have hot got tot’BJ thorb than one' family7 in-'toafiy .instances;
’•yto'teust wdrk 'but*
s ed'yatlWWlth’itor
antin') noL a (p w-'instanoes the borrower ip better

I

On this little earth of ours.
.
And our tribute we would bring; ' •
We would join our heavenly sisters,
And with joy tby praises sing.

A. H. Davis. ’

tind fremblli'g.’’' .'Wppid 'yih'lto^'(to’‘)tohu&edl'i!(J

’8®P.
,wetei!
nob's1

By thy preoept and example,
Thou hast guided in tbe way.
Well hast thou fulfilled thy mission, '
Thou hast left a brilliant ray •

Aft. loJor, Fl., July 88,1862.

Slavery, Polygamy, and Lanfl Mo
nopoly. ,, ,

' ’‘

Comforted the lost and lonely,
With thy worts of heavenly truth;
Soothed thesadand broken-hearted,
Cheered the aged and the youth

considerable interbjri In the', subject of lectures, but ers* rights. If, as most Christians assert, each is
I did not have an,ppportuhlty to visit muoh among entitled to'one, and the sexes are in about equal
the friends. The-only -place l visited was at Bro. numbers, I do not admit the right of one man to
Haseltine’s. I found tjls family enjoying not only the own even one woman or man [slave]; nor dp I ad
theory of Spiritualism; but somewhat of the experi mit any law is right whioh gives a husband any ad
rightk gitbn to afli'from1 'tho highest to. the 'lowest; mental part; especially a soft—Dr. Hueltlne—wbo Is
vantage, or superiority over a wife; but any law is
the rich and the poor, the learned and the unlearned; quite anxious foy' furt|ie.y'.'development in that sec of course still more unjust, than our marriage laws
the skeptic and the Chrirttop, the bloomer , as well tion. And l-wlll not forget -to mention, in this conthat allows one man to hold, by marriage, more than
as the hooped and Jopg trolling skirt of the fashions nbction; Brp, Bishop Hdvra'rd, who has long been an one woman. It is a serious question how far tbe law
of the present day. All. were, equally honored >and earnest, faithful advooate .of Spiritualism. My leo. can bind one of eaoh sex together, and not infringe
invited-to take the free platform; the -most ultra tures were listened to with apparent interest, es. upon the natural rights of either; but when the
and radical, as-'well as tbe most conservative JJible peclally the' afttr'npon : ,lecture, which waa on. the law altews ten men to hold one hundred women,
Spiritualists; were free’ tb occupy the stand; Surely subject of Delty; and I left very well satisfied. :
and thus deprive ninety of their companions, it is so
that reads vety well - to A free people;' but has man
in this oonneotlon l should mention' that I called palpably wrong (notwithstanding the All Bight
developed up |ntd the higher spiritual lifei so that ho • upon Mr. Hepry. Stanard, at*'Chester, VL Cheater1 doctrine) Jhat even the sectarian Christians can see
to'ajfy unto himself f. ‘ la he sufficiently, good and is a hard.piabe for Spiritualism. • There seems to be। ih and repudiate Solomon and the Salt Lake Mor
vHse’to control himself.in pH, things? Some may a determined resistance on the part of the Church, ions, and Congress interferes with tbe religion and
:feel,that they'are^M^-frequpntly spy to me, “Bro.1 ah^byery nerve etrolned to render it unpopular, ahd the Bible both to stop (t, and tbe Christians all say
Kellogg, yon are doing very well; you are; getting to ^frighten the devotees at the shrine of Moloch amen. But if Congress takes up either of the other
out of your old fogy notions; come/along, rejoice; from'iH vestigqting? There are afew, however, Who ape kindred evils above referred to, modern Christians
you will soon ibe developed: Up .to1 our plane; then; doing all they can , to give to lhe people of Chester will raise a howl over the agrarianism of the age,
my good brother, yon^lll be free.’’ . ■
-ii i suoh evidenbe of man's immortality as cannot be and show the Bible authority for'both, although po
-i But how little knowledge they have bf themselves gained in Church creeds or.,theological teachings lygamy is equally defended by it.
or of true practical Christianity, judging them by, Mr. Stanard was - formerly a deacon in tho Baptist
These are my wives—these are my slaves—thesd
their frultS. Therb are miny things that lead me' Church.
are my acres. How tome you by the acres ? Who
'
''
’to belled'’that all Is not right with the moral and i . .The, time Is not very far distant, however, when gave the first deed, and by what authority from
'physical' aotiops of. SpifithaUst^ as well as of all: we tnay hopefully trust that old fogylsm will give God ? What different ia youg|tle to land from yonr
jbtherbhnrdhes, or sects,'o^peoplp,, ,V^e fihpuld feel yrpy to a more rational, and jqss proscriptive sys title to slaves or to woman? Who married ’the first'
ihai,(we,;arejor; should b% a law-abiding;.ppppje.: tem of faith and practice; and that the light of the couple, and by whatlaw?'- ((Mfourse l actoptno an,Thp tiupe';.has coipe,In.■ these lastdaypot superrtl-! nineteenth century ’ WilV shihb into men’s hearts, swer from tbe old Jewish fable* Occupancy of land

dled on Calvary-fo? jdstvsuoh a sinner as he. ";Now dope is tp reform, instead ,pf saying, that I will .be

•wire
finSof

Bister, Joved one, pure and true,
• t FaithtW servant, hast thou been;
Thou hast saved from want and woe
Many a soiTOwIng child of sin;

there is no way of escape.,
place.
>.■
<:•
Kindred toAhls is the system of polygamy, which
Sunday; July 18th I lectured forenoon And afternobn at Bimb'nSviHe, a Milage in Andover, on the by law allows one man to retain and control more
east side of -the-Green Mountains. Here I found than one woman, of course to the exclusion of oth

K- the question-which' arises, is this: IA"tbl8 llpertob free, or J . wish I had. my tree; affinity! i My dear i
R actually oltot ftbm all gbilt oVfefnbfsb'bf oonsbiente brother, you had better bdCHfloe sombthlhg, than to

since
he'pro.
ail the

"Welcome, welcome to onr slater I'.’
Caroled forth the angels bright;
< ,[
"We have waited for tby coming. .
..;
. ?° these realms of loreand light."

,

bourse )>with1; man j and' Ihvhstigstlng phenomena.
Spiritualism in tbit section loses no' ground, but
thtans tibt inoevbfy'piaoe; that Uvely lnterest' that
Ike'Ardent adydbatiL',’dpilre. By *|tioee who
'ha^e inyqstlgate^,’* there (isLa firm reliance on the

-

. > , ; y-,'

. .. ...,

here, bpt; at present I found what might appear a
backward movement, on account pf the war and
other causes, whioh • are weil understood by those

Then he asks, “ Whioh shall we believe—Reason, or
the Bible ?’’ Answer^The Bible, ignoring at one
breath the propriety*bt’disclosing upon the subject,
while at ’the kame tinte'taasbhfa'g abodrdiqg to 'hls tion pnd^ religious bigotry,-.that all subjects are suit-; then, and give tbqm failh in abetter hereafter. And
।
I highest ideas. ' I bin awiire that stifth contradictions able to be brought before a refined gathering (eadh> the'few there, laboring tinder trials and discourage| are tqbbbtemon to'ripidt.‘
:l.!
one in its proper.plaoe)i;but । In- practice all1 ehould! rh'ents,1 must not feel that the/arelaboring in vain,
|
'' Ntyr. let' ui' apply 'the' doctrine.' ^^6,1 map be very careful1 What they Say dr do. The husbandi
fpr.they are accomplishing a good, work,
I
etoqte a horse to-day?
he ts struck jrfyb shdtild' eee to iVthht'' hid'Iife jd pnre in r the eyes of,
""'At Westohy tny native town/1 found, things lit
s
cbhyjption, with referej1?® ty WiPitet Hte»। k? .899?pi? his1 Wife,' amlltiiihst'jbe s'd^tob with the wife In'thej ^aitout the, bathe condition as at Ojwster. They have
| Christ according to the j*.Church’’; is.opnvert.ed apd eyes, of her. husliand', If ygur loose'wpy.of! talijlng! notihad lectures for .a long- time, and L found it useL baptised, ho believes his wins are all iforgiven, in, apd itying should engender unpleasap,;, feelings, |n i teas to lecture there, with the prospect of speaking to
L eluding,: the, stealing -of the choree, because! Christ the mipd of,any,ppe,,the.fOplything, that.can be, b$&'walls,1' If .lt . had been in the' season for even
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be conild give
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selves from. tbeir, degraded, opnditlonf.beoauso they
are but finite as men, yet their trangresslons are in,
finite, and must’-necessarily have an infinite-V Be-1
: deemer’* to meet the necessity of the case, ‘j •.-■•'
3d, That at the sufferings and death ot: Christ Cqinincntaon the St. Charles Mcetixig.
upon the cross, he, took upon himself all the trans. :i I saw in the "Bannbb a-report of the StOharlii
gressions of a gnlity world.
.;.-i,u-i.| !
meeting. ' I am much1 pleased with the'report.''* I
And here is the idea that I wish!to espeotelly oon-* think'it reads beautifully, from the fact that it was a
aider. Tbestotoiled Christian,Chqrqh'^o^eytalnly beautifur mtetin^ of1 the' kind1; good order, eqhal

K

m therit there
lohtinn.

.Drops to the snowyifloor, m •
i Auditor Death's pitiless command

-

'

BT MATTIS 0. V. SMITH.

a deep Interest in the subject. I also formed tbe ao' i iun.nog.'.nuqpng AhPi BW® hills of my native qualhfanco of Bro. Wm. Pieroe, who ip devotedly at
.ptatq.enjoying the pure afr-,and picturesque moun- tached to the cause. My visit to tho friends at Dantaln eeenery vand doing whM I can in my hnm- by, was pleasant and satisfactory, and I hope will
Fours fraternally,
ble.way to spread the great truths bf spirit-inter- result in good to all.

.i, ii Bhe tola to breathe nb more.
Oh, pitying heartn t' mtoihnmsnkihd ' i
!'! BoWbtyrto the dost, '
"" ;
; .
-’Ahd Kli ihMr ttedies. Bbnf anfftoind,
ft'--'- "Bdtiodbtelha'orastT ‘
,r’1
' ■'Must'Fovertybend ’neath'Weklth’s hod?'
'1 Will'mahfototef make gold,'Gbd? ,,
|
Must nerves, and fartin','khd thimglii; be sold,
1,! When I^ahi'deihBhda its bread ? 1
,j
And’ must -the bnd deprived bt gold,
J

■ .-..vn;
-Ii

$y:;It has become stereotyped,1 inasmuch

< of the

,

LINES

note a nicBP 'oriiiaa srxAacx.

Spirltuniyam; in|, Southern Vermont.

। .'The ineedla from.her’nerveless band'

:bi

Among ihq misconceived fallacies of Qhristianlty
Ltho preceding phrase is one of the^oat oonsplonoqs.

k

{

,i
Nor felther form, the breath;" :
I
!.7,iH"0r warmth,of. lire. -Intolitade
........... ' '
?l.Haastitohby stltohneareddeath; . 1
.,1 The lamp's sold gtere-iio warmth cawgivo—.-., ri!T ware heaven to d|e, but hell to live ;1 < -1

tihere is a groktdegree of pleasure In contemplating
!'ludh sublime'oblwti'hnd pi^oodssia, '
’i
Ua* .
.I.'fkJ ''.it 'ii 'I. .i-J iti; ■: •tt/v;- i •./’ ilsail \:n; •

Mjet
J from

,!
j

All day she has not tasted foodr .

■"Whatever' of .troth therd may be in this theory,

>n flu

J
f

sides of the Danby monntaftrC,'dhd th'b" gree'd Ver-

who most ardently.^pslre advanoement.in that plaoe.
Bunday, July 27 th, 1 lectured at Danby. Liberal
and,none others? sentimenta prevail here, and the friends manifest
Come on, j^i yp.tr^to jQbfMtlAn Spiritualists and me- gn interest to sustain what has been acquired in the
diunm,*nd talkithfl.thlng over, nnd strengthen each past, and to enoonrage those who are making person
ether.v ■*
.i.mts ^IvkII-.-’' 1 ' Hibam'Kxluxki; 1 al sacrifices for tbe cause. By tho kind invitation
- < Notos Afi/U, 2tt,'iW Mf-IMX •
’ • '1!
of Bro.F.A. Stevens, I made my home in his fami
ly while I'stopped in Danby. Friend Stevens takes
■4a
' A) " '■
•"<
'
'■

J

flalf llfb, half death, opm^.mournfully; ,.. >
’■T&vWHnjrwhjtt.^words'Mn.tell —. i

imd, of Cambridge, Maas^ exhibited, during its pd-'
lod of visibility; mahy ofihechahgts tbat tho eartk
Spears to have. gone through! with its the earlier
of its development^^) ;o,t
Icqo.jl ’

oomett
ae here .

nets,
ably

' V. n„

“ k^w'iw^

F5vW

tlnunttnUr the better ipart Of community is 'oulrtrgedl hud every soclety ioMt ihelr doors against us ?
Of Will'1 ire hied' tW''lyiifnftg voice of ajristbom'iiiAdt$,'hjjd ^hjf.'^Aeti'.we’^pId another convention,
ft'shani^1 a s^fual^'p^qri.^and invite all such

Written fat the Banner of Uaht.

'ur' "'
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New,1 L appeal, to marble, raise visited East Dorsett.' Hera I found
tfeOj Minority, (for tbey are In the minority,) how a few warm friends'. There has formerly been a
long ahall these things continue ?' Shall they oon- deep interest taken In the subject of Spiritualism
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, And ronnfl her chlUed,form faljs;____ . ..
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_ further proofitbatoanota are worlds in process
foWatihn,'1 tt1 Axhlbltied'-In' the tort! that Mrtaln
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yight,Mha<|oqe;AWt/rt»,»<H*k»^»8 «?8°y other* ddre of rich'cultivated fields spread’out In thevaldo luBkObarlesi^Brethreni all take hold together, ley afad over'the sides of the mountains., Mirble In
aind^r^ght.tbb'■wrong.'''’’|’;‘',:
'7
;
this 'section is.very plenty. Jhp
tlftsl mountain
"•'When Christian BplrftbaHatsgotd these mettldgs, towering to the clouds, in sugar-loaf form,'’and at
get, badly dlsipphlhlW, end for one, I cannot the base of which, on the north-east, is the village of
’i|A’ In.‘getting up'k'mpqtlK pjfjthq kind,’ No,
Danby, is said to, be one ■ solid mass of marble.
meetings that'I The sidewalks, the fences, tho underplnlngs of tbeir
iWye tft^ftde^,‘ tw»d^Ngf,.Mie vast gathering houses, and several buildings I saw, are built of

^^^!U®;rentap.toro|ds<istoop, in .Ihew^^MMhI ..l.'-'t-’’ ’iTiarnlSnlffti'i'i'and
?
(amldplghi;Land nhe'aiteAlnna. w.-..
ItibCdV
th® tfwrMl ofewMsU- tfaijMlrt fonert,
.7’.- Tbealri»pl«ro!»ff’Cold*ii’>i
-jw ’
same laye would iaoh'end iwoaHitteadMrigive ,a..i mu Hrt lobg'dsiy’sTrbrk lkhearly dofie-l-’;'
___6 of iheiplaneto a large eoointrWtydpbukdlflw: :
->“Hir'llfii1!s'almi8t’’solid'| j!,'.’,.
paVparts oft the •rtng ’ont 'bfi vrhloli WWetS'Were
Jaemed would be'mora nUfrly 'of tqdflwWf'jM
iTo molkawaydhe chilling snows; /
''
BdCrtillher'haadthen&dte'pIies,'''
“'ie plnnels'wonld be less likely to ^eSiWipombt8-1 ■
'^Whlld dimly bnmb W^
•ul ni IinWffrmatibno'fth^
. .' And./jron; her almqqtjmqjrtoie^jf88.. I: - I I
feuqns, It' niay'be?
P,*?r .W.®
1T. The:tesratolldokiand flamp!■■ • ,..
,
iJiyi'pd qf revolution.^•‘Jl8;
Wh
' ‘
' . '* .tf?;’
Unpitying winds sweep chilling past,
ip. ,‘^ner^; AhUflW* A?
r ^pd’tbronghtbo.baJfcaulked walls
Moentrloity.
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Spiritualism, and in order Ito establish this. gnat tbe villages of Bntland, North, and South Wallings,
truth in BL,
ifo sacrifice hie •ford, Danby, ths extensive* marble quarries'ch the
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do exist, and at times oome auffiblentlyneartotbo
’jZ^HiS»iAMftTIW98. •. j-.a
earth io oome into purattprephere.'
j r ii4 V> ,!>

Sons of Dlrigo I march onward to glory I
. Green be your laurels and safe your return; .
Proudly your kindred shall list to your story,
Proud, though in sorrow, your loss they may mourn.
Free as the ocean wind,
Still may your country find
Each to hls duty—swift to obey;
Thus shall the sons of Maine
Honor and victory gain;
While the whole world owns Columbia's sway.
A

TEST.

Many thanks to you, Mr. Editor, for the publica

tion of Dr. Samuel Curtis's message, received and
written out by Dr. 8. W. Howard, of Indianapolis,
Indiana.
More than eighteen years since, I bade farewell to
my now spirit-husband, as I then thought, till the
“ mortal should put on Immortality,” and though
enshrined in my heart of hearts, remembered only
by hls relatives and past friends in this and other
places—only alluded to as one far removed from
earth and all ite occupants.
Imagine my surprise on being written to by my
sister, that he had manifested himself to a man in
Indianapolis, and was, through him, doing wonders
in curing all forms of disease, not only when the af
flicted were present, but by their pictures, or a look
of their hair; tbat the medium was wholly ignorant
of Medicine and Anatomy, only as derived from bis
Spirit-instructor, (Dr. 8. Curtis,) but, guided by him,
he oould examine and describe any case with accu
racy and precision, giving the proper anatomical
terms with ease and correctness.
Being desirous of knowing for myself, I wrote to
Dr. Howard, telling him I had heard ofJdlJUooess
as a healing medium, and sending hun a picture,
—though not one of myself—intending to punlo
him. 1 had written him two letters previous ia/
sending the pioture, and had withheld my first
name, except tbe initial, to lead him to suppose I
belonged to the masculine gender. This took, and
he addressed mo as Mr.; but when I sent for ap ex
amination and prescription, the ease was.described
perfectly and minutely. The medicine procured
from Dr. Howard and lady has benefited me more
than I can describe. With the pioture and descrip
tion of my physical condition, the following test
came, recalling to mind an incident that ooonrred
two or three years previous to the departure of my
loved one from my sight:
“ But I will give you a little test. Think back to
when I was in the material form, to one evening
when-yon and I were sitting in the office, and you
were coughing; and you thought something gave way
in the left lung, and you said to me, it felt Just as if
something broke and ran down in the left lung; and
I told you it was the reaction of tbe blood from the
lung to the heart—it strove tu make ite revolution
from the heart to the lung through the pulmonary
arteries, but failed, and reacted back to the heart.
Now think of this.
Yours, beloved one, forever,
Bamuei, Cubtu.”

At the time the above was sent me by Dr. How
ard, he had not tbe least idea’to whom he was wri
ting it, but supposed me to be a- man, to 1 had
signed my name merely, F. F. Sperry.
With respect,
Fannx F. (Cubtib)
Calumbut, Ohio, July 31,1862.

Stxbxt,

What is an Ou> Maid?—Never be afraid of be
coming nn old maid, fair reader. An old maid is
far more honorable than a heartless wife; atid sin
gle blessedness is greatly superior, In point of hap

piness, to wedded life without wedded love.' “Fall

not in love, dear girls, beware," says the song. But.
we do not agree with the1 said song on this question..
On tbe contrary, wa hold tbat it is a good thing to.
fall in love, if the loved object be a worthy one/ To-

day,'andhence!my audlenoe was small; but they "t have often beard it said, and thought there was
oStopentoted’ ito W Mtej*®ll|/f<>|r,whlph the friends " n/dre truth than poetry ’’ in the saying, that if

fall in love with an honorable man is as proper;,as it
is for an honorable man to1 fall in love with % virtu
jKyp-wrthqnhs-.-..Hero ;I fonnd•,liberal and con two persons whoso ruling passion is acquisitiveness ous and amiable woman; and whpt oould boa more
genial minds, and evidence' that talpAt h°d culture are joined together by the ties of matrimony, (and I gratifying spectacle, even to the angels fax heaven,
Would add, especially if conscientiousness is small,) than a sight so pure, so approaching in its- devotion
<
hit found amply developed-ln the -retired-spots of tbe next generation- wlll very likely be thieves; and, to the celestial ?
No; fall In love as soon as yon please, ladles, pro- earth/ To tho Io’Wf8fitomhfi|io}8tohertPlbls seciidn if trod in that ease, of course ft will have the same vided it be with a suitable person. Falh in lave, and,
W*t Whiten.day^n-teteseo- dffiedt where any other passion predominates; that then marry; but never marry, unless, you dh love.
tion, among the mbhntalns,iak>d fn' the beautiful vab is, to increase it in the offspring, if sb, and we That's ths great point. Never many merely fttr a
home, or a husband. Never degradetyourself'.by'boley dh, th8 Otter Orpek rivef/.at 7tM foot pf fhe must alwaySfhaTe ^'liketolike^ kind to kind,” &o.,
oomlng
a party to such an altianoe. Nejer tell ,triiaiwilibe the result?
yourself, body and soul, on terms so contemptible/
If
it
oan
be
shown
that
tnu
lava
oannot
exist,
un

Love dignifies all things; it ennobles all conditions,
asoended'to tbb summit of a -high mountain; where -I
less the parties are united on all the four corners With love, ths marriage-rite ia. truly a saoraimenk
spoken of' by the ’brother, then' I am with him on Without it tbo ceremony is a base fraud, and |h'e aota human desecration. • Many for love, or not at all.
tiitot subject Entirely.
'
‘
Avnt Mtba.
and i sowthrert; «■ far ••'
Be an Old maid, if fortune throw not ih yddif^'Why '
j.-i, ■
rifi'!H ' - "TS f'
We V^tJSelil' of mouhtolns^toi»’J’>WPi
the man of your heart; and though the Vrilleto mhy
binonntoia in-eolemn/grand»ur—one ipealp toWto- ia A Bxoirii.—to'be. a woman of fashion is one of sneer, and the Jester may tough, you wilt
tbe eaaiest ,thinks in the world. A late writer thus your reward in an approving oonsolenoe 4®d,a('joom.-‘
desdrlbes ii ;'" Buy everything you, do n’t want, anq. parativelpipoaoef®! life...
.ium-m
Sto^iagi'tonth asdtar>as -the' eye -oanmaqb; (red piy Ibr ttbthiog'you'ao—smile .on all mankind but i • ■ -* '"!r'"ni -■ - i ---—.
yourhasbakicU-beli<pj>y everywhere but at'hofte^-1
Most modern authors tord' thelr lean works with’,'
oH th» WnffttJnk’tfeiyobtiijM^-ftl! W® r»!Wto hate the eenbtry,-bnt Wore the dty—read novela and
MLU»j6&hr^ree|irtV»r; meandering eioug through neglect yonr!ohlldren»Mnurte -lap Hogs,- and gb'te I the fat of older works;.and St> theft
-lid before them.
church every time yon;pt antwishawL”
'
: I -I).'-'".'.I "I!-,:., r-t. I.-;.I

isnt .1,-oilih vl hwllvlsd. Jo<t ! ■/io.III -' .LwH’l
t« nd) J. /'.elatij to ql'!» qAJ--ohl«5 Mnrin ibovtect
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To have come in the glory ot manhood’s might,
From your homes by the sounding sea,
With waving banners nnd armors bright,
And the tread of tbe bravo and free.
Ye have come with pride and in stem array,
Bearing rich treuufea forth,
Gifts on a glorious shrine to lay,
Oh, men of the loyal North I

V 1
II*
I

.11

’To the notes of the trumpet's stirring blast,

V'r

I

Seems sobbing out wild alarms,

Aa he tunes hls harp on tho mountain steeps.

I

) I

Cri

And the bogle's echoing strain,
Ye have come, and the bills, aa ye hurried past,
Haye answered you back again I
And the voicefnl wind tbat above them sweeps,

To the sound of your clashing arms!

II

With aspect firm and tbe steady will
That la born of a purpose high.
Ye have connr-and tones tbat my being thrill,
Inquire, willyefell utvhyl
t
Oh I why have ye come In ranks so bold—
With the tread of the brave and free,
leaving the scenes and tbo haunts of old,
And yonr homes by the sounding sea 7
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• 'Mb’WeWidfihlsdtetfogbW^d SUIetfom anffwell '
known'flpiritualfat/are universally soogH^after; aqd
wb doinbkwt all wonder that a -recent 'long and elabprate letter of hls, to the Secretary of-Wfo,;on The Folicy pf JEufanqlpation, should, be wldely.-dMmlnated

by the press of the Northern Btates-1. We-are not to
forget’
even after the'inauguration of/resideht
Lincoln, anil while the disputes between (^ith £arj>
OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON STREET, linaand the'-Government were in progress bf an ^ttempted'bdyfotment, be addressed the lndlaha I^gfeBoon No 3, Uv Btiih.
>
tureln tbi Bepresentatives’ Hall oftoelr State Houft
WILLIAM WBITB,
j ISAAC B, RICH.
. ,
LUTIIRB COLBY,.
I OHABLE8 II. CBOWBLL, on the subject of national affaire,’counseling peibe,

~~~BO»foW, fiATBBDAY, AU0U8T 23,1868.

'

rtTBLISUBBS AND rBOrBIBTOBB.

evenlfltfraMobtained by quletl/conceding separation,

TERRS OF SUBSCRIPTION 8EE EIGHTH PAGE.

and Imploring;both our publlo men and toe people
thenjeelves^. jurn tbelr bapks, opco. for qlli op t.ue
old jrgrft tfopry.jri using force, and vlolenpe7.in the
LVTHBB COLBY, ’,." . I '. ' , , '. .' BDITOB.
work of paofflcaHon, and to teach all men J^atjtoofe
was.a ’vast‘$jl tnoreof power In .'Love than in Fo^e,
any
day/fn'iettiing difficnlites personal or national.
Many persons practice the arts of canning and craft,
thinking they are noting the part bf wise men; as if a He spolto'aitost time In the style of a genblhe Spiritlow shrewdness were-a lofty wisdom. It is a fatal ualist; ffoih'd heirt overflowing Vrito bharity:iirid love
even forhia enemles, and resblvea to'trust to'th^t
mistake though a too common one; and, we recover
from its. effects only at a, vast cost.: Many an one plank tff the .very last, believing tbat the world could
heads himself off In trying to head of! .somebody else. be rescued by It mpre easily than .on. the old shatterefl
Many ait ,one. throws np, unknowingly, hla own rafts of violence and passion which it had always'
..........-v,.mI
chances, in trying to wrongly get tbe benefit of what hitherto treated.
But, "aa fo toys', he has gradually been changing hfa
rightly belongs to another. The higheet prudence—
says Emerson—Is the lowest prudence; Jhat fa to say.- convfotihnk’ahd Views. • Blnhe'-iVar' was' dffered ths
in following bur truest instincts in reference to most Government bywar he has felVobllgbd'to iblde;’ - The
matters, we are apt to do nearest what Is right and for still . small voice has been vllericediiby;the terrific rdar
of.pannon,- ‘Henow advocates measures thatfo woulcl
onradvantage.
Too many throw away the many resources of their baye dqpre^tefi'then, and defpnds :tfoi change by
nattve wisdom, b/ losing their' temper. All men of citing (the. change in circumstances. , Wp ;wfoh.tqrebqnest intent have deep, and warm feelings, and Itis, publish IhthtB,place—as. showing.,our readers.what
these very feelings tbat are most apt to betray them.' are the express^ yte^s of at leim^eBpjritnal.tet Btftfai
The heat of this furnace ia very often needed, weal- man—a few pregnant extracts, from hls letter-totfo
low, to generate the steam that shall propel us along; Secretary of W&rand to ask'onr'readers to give them
'

for

The Wlidomin nMitn.

It

sand-praotioar-dUfltallM.38niltf{footing of an an
and. gigantic abueewlwiya. Involves ouch. ' Ndr ’ ^pinmpy &vej5eenwritten npoiiljllasnbjqpifo ths
Icient
1
should werbo called'PPon; to:;predlct-jn advance (ffiq,,
fnfnds'tlriWorld'ever produced; yei itaeem|ito
•who can entirely foreseen how each of these will nltj- Ante?
'
mately
be solved., ,T|ie true question is. whether ns
I "the slanderer hla nOt'profited much’by tlil’iimoo
i
greater
dlfficnltles. even insopeAble onba1. do not bt-'given.
,
‘'Slander'seetris' to’ tfta<li»eaii»willi abhtfuit
j
set any other pollcy.' BreBsedbomBas we are. to avoid sticks'to thbm till deathtoAhere ft nOtaedlcirio pbwtif.
(
obstariMfejmMteihlp.;iI,We,c*n’)l)ut>Beleet the least 1
on earth to eradicate it;i '^lany Bpirltnai।
formidable.
Tne. liyea^oi the bMt.qf.M are spent in'fal'enough
1
lets are.not freeftomthla disease.iwe Sre sonyjto nay;
choosing
between evil|i. ■
~
™
<
When dange'fe’Abrrtrad’fo; W'must1 walk, in a al
, though,thenumberqf Ahls. qlstoiirgrowingbeMJI.
measure,
byfelth; lzt tudol*hatWec*n. «nd leave faliy less” every uoptyjst. . Thank God for.fbnt] rd*
(
(to God the jMue.-f Jtfe may best trust :to)blm when wis , The Erigilsh langmsge doea not contain Sortypf suf.
in it h * P’W-S^*ld.*iWso who walk.
1
dpleht significance to convey, our . nttor 'dotostafo^ of
I feel absnfed
hWalta'in pursuing tfti. iftncleref..'' Hell cannot boast of ao fonj .< Bend; nor
such
a path.' ;An*l I aeeno othbr read out of tbe dark-: ■
j
mahdeplbrii'sofoulafob. Wb quote iisiifgW jfttiiirinh
..' -.-i.
r ,
J'l'l '"i (
'
>
'frott’hti'mthor, whb ‘nd dtfubt felt-the aliaftotof:'the
slanderer keenly. He says:
,banks's quitriiis' yon A^kfoBAt, wntn tbstkd.
•■Against slander there is no defence,' It'stabs'wtth
The rebel tienerals
Jlrreji and .Longstreet,1'A(Wfoh.;; ft,,ft ,*/pestilence wslking,tot darkwp.
spreading contagion far and wide,.which the,most
make up .fttack o$ (ienerer^Pppp*B(arn^y'on theOtji*' wary traveier chnnbt avoid. It Is the heart-searching
,
Inst. ’ A fqroj ofaimaV ttlrtyjhoMa^.niade a fierce-.daggerpf-thh/afoaasin-.
1
Itis thepoisbn'arro#:wi*M
(
advance on'lujorGeneral feank's’s dMaloh, numbering wound is incurable. It fa.as fatal, as the,sting,qfftfo
(
about severi thousand. Tile battle .rageq furiously all most deadly asp—murder is its employment, innocence
ite preyjandtnin Its sport."'
, . < .;t
day, with seyehe loM qn both sides. Uur noble troops,
■r ■
r .' r'i
1 , it ' -■ 1
■ '' '■> ,'•/..’1
fought with the obstlbate llravery of veteran patriots',

'

againstenonfions oddsin-numberst’
■■ *’
<
One account'sayS.^ that' so heavy' wad the fire to
which our comparatively small fordo was exposed, the
only wonder is that the entire coinmand rives not compietely Annihilated at the end of'half an horif; instead'
of bringing off in large a proportion at the Expiration
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; We see that the New Bepubllo ad vocates a system rof
popular elections not' altogether unknown to us as a
people—it having .bqeq'Wed,; Jnnouyi Constitutional
.
Conventions—iWhereby,tbe.flnf^d^iaiqf,a man may
be gritlfled, he taking hftqjboi^.of.ncim^daje.(ran
any man he chooses throughout tlft land. ;'He ft not
.■ I
of an hour and a half—the time tokdn in making threb to be restricted in hfa Mltotlon Jfrpm toe yjrtuebr the
‘Z
successive charges on thp enemy's batteries. Bebel pris talent of a'hahdfdl of men wilhlh'Ioertaln geograph-,
oners say thst.tbeir troopsiweretoowed down by onr fire ioai limits,-but may exercise h'is choice upon any man
Seek ye a land where the soul is bright
like grass. Three, times; were the I rebilk reinforced) living in the land?-' Thus, the'friends of Greeley, BenWith Jewels of Wealth untold 7
-/
Whep pur ^troopp retired;, the pp^ytrjre tpo crippled
Ah no I there arc springs and a fount of light
nett,
Beecher,
Fernando
Wood,
Garrison,
A.
J.
Davis,
■’'/■
to pursue, and 'doringtoejjlght^pde ‘ji. rapid retreat
More precious to you than gold :
Ge'rritt'Smith', Charles Sumner, and so fbfto; miy be
’*
to
Gordonpyille,
whlcfi
|>^q
(
^ijco
qv^uated.
j
Freedom 1 all pleasure tbat bath Its birth
gratlfled wito sending’ them to Congress, Oved though
This 'Is'regardedMone’of thp most ^important batl
And lives in that burning word,
1
•
but it will never do to let the glow become so red as to due reflectioh.-' They"are as follows: n!
ties of the war; /or-it ..has ‘compjetejy'.frjigjrated' tiu -they.mayhe entirely without supporters in ’their imBy which our spirits to Joy and mirth
burn through and consume tbe very receptacle in -' “To save the'-eodutry, then, -the war must not ter
rebel scheme p^(m.adyance Jntoiliuy)juidx And if poJ mpdfato Jooalityr-b.wlog* sometimes, to .smell Jooai
Are deeply and wildly stirred I
prejudices.. Thq ^etraHepnblic', however, qaaiifles|fs
which they are placed. He is wise wbo knows wben minate. without a .Buffloient guaranty against, ite re slble^thepp'njWpBhington. .’
sumption.
.
...
! ..
!
pdvooaoy f)! jsu^h a;, measure, and makes lt prqq(lofi
to keep tbe temper under the rein, let tbe provocation
Odr 1'oBs.ls estJinate^tobeAbont. fifteen- hundred id
How can the war be quickly'and effectually tonni
High hopes and the visions that wander down
and more equitable^ We may'allude to too matter
tb
give
loose
to
it
be
wbat
it
may
;
who
wastes
nothing
nated?
What
iguaranty
is
sufficient
that
'llwill
not
'
•• The harp of a thousand strings,”
killed, wquhded and missing;,ppd .that of the rebels
of his strength before the time comes for him to put it. be resumed ?,;
by the admission'of prisoners, two,fbdasgnd.
\
.
When it thrills with yearnings for tbat renown
Gradually, very gradually,as tbte contest proceeded,
forth; who casts about and sees bow the special
Gen. Pope having concentrated' 'his army, and
That courage, to mortals brings ;
have I been approaching tne'donvictio'n that'there ia
truth he embraces is related to all other truths; wbo but one,such,guaranty—tbe. emancipation 'of:negro । been heavily relriforeed since ihe bdttle, had advanced
All these have waked in your manly breasts.
Certainly, if we oould only see it. For in consequent .
knows when to keep silence as well as when to speak, slaves throughout this continent. ', .Perhaps—but as to
The power of their syren spells,
in pursuit of tiie rebeiariny;'"1'1''1 ’’
of
being, poor,' wb .harp learned how to be Tndfotrithis
I
am
less
'
certain
—
that
measure
Is
tne
only
sure,
and can be gentle and persuasive even as he can be
Till ye hear no longer the mournful guests’’
The Trib'une’s cdrrespbndent,'writing froih the battle)
means' ot terminating,. quickly' and' effectually, this
dub .and energetic; and.by this method we.bave-pnt dur
overwhelming and irresistible.
That murmur of sod farewells I
field, says:’“Tlie posiriob bf odr'ariny could not have
warI,,,,,
,,[t ;.<’i
A yom*I
hpsj fiteujtjefl to school,* where they-fove ■ bpgq,- dfahlWe might all of iu get genuine wisdom faster, if we
Ye bav/1beard tho cry that through all the land
The recent reverse udder General,McClellan, thb been worse. • Tbe enemy fod eybry1 Advantage of posil pfined with the rigidness {hey .need.. We whpgrieyo
only dared to trust ourselves. There is one serious scattered rebel‘fires dally bursting forth 'In States tion and numbers.- •'■ General Banks covhred himself
Hath rung like a clarion blast.
because ire are not yet rich, have never had. a, fruopertrouble. We go chasing off after what we think is which our forces had'al ready overrun; the’fact tost
with*glory., ; There is’iiot a man living- Whb could have ception as yet of what real riches arei, (Qur evil jfoyAnd it seems a challenge of high command,
we are fighting against brave men of our qwn raoe, all
much better than anything of our own conld be—the
increase the probability that we. must, deprive the managed Ibis men with more skill Uuder the same cir tube—kb-calfed—fe most likely to prove ohr good for
From tho heroes of ages past.
wisdom of others. The best way would be, to stay at South of a legal 'right to its'four millioiis of laborers,
cumstances. ^He was constantly inihe thickest of the
Calling you forth in tho prime of life.
home and cultivate the closer acquaintance of our own before we can sneceedagainst their masters in t rea fight, and shared *11 the dangers it the common sol tune?''When we are best satisfied with durselves, we
From yonr homes by the sounding sea,
are apt to' make the least progress. ■ Action ft good for
faculties. We cannot too much trust ourselves. We sonable time and in an effectual manner.
dier.” General Bank’s horse was killed'*nnder him,
To vie with them in the coming strjfe,
. !■' '
I am not an advocate of revolutiohaiy shortcuts out
us, and we mttst have' it even if we have to be forced
are not wise wben we believe some' other man may
For tbe triumph of Liberty I
of a difficulty. I-am.not in favor of violating'the and several of his aides were wounded or had their to it. In poverty oftenest reside the blessings'We
have tbat in him which will interest ns more and serve
horses killed. Another account says, ** Gen. Banks was
Constitution by way of - escaping a'danger.; There
us better than what wo have in ourselves. It is the might be immediate advantage,, pqt the precedent is constantly active, moving td b'veiy part of thb field, and really want. Let us not be without' faith 4hat we are
Ye have heard, and ye come with a zeal that takes
every day enriched even byour:seasons’orapparent
*■'’'■
.....
truest wisdom to find ourselves out as fully as we can; replete with peril? .
Its flame from a hallowed urn;...
those who were in constant communication with him'
Could
slavery
have
been
abolished
by'
Northern
ac

poverty^.,- - . }
7:-.
■•*.;: .1':
and
tbat
ia
not
done
by
superstitious
trustor
blind
im.
But a low deep voice In my sodt awakes,
remark - how wonderfully he preserved ih his memory,
tion, white peace.,yet existed betweep the. North and
itation and copying. Though we should blunder eveiy
And asks, wifi ye all return 7
South, without a -violation of toe Constitution?—in
the minutest details-of the fight; No man oould in
day, and every hour, itis far better than to seek tb run other words, -without a revolutionary act? Clearly
Ye will I ah, yes I yo will all come back I
any circumstances, pave been more-,calm and-self-pos
It looks bright, though we are. obliged- to wait to
even tbe risk of blundering, and ao of gaining no ex not. Can slavery be eradicated now. in whr. without
But I fear to answer how ;
r
sessed.", General Banks, was badly iqjured,during.tbe catch only casual gleams bf It through the smoke,of
such
violation?
If
emancipation
,pe
necessary
to
en

perience or. wisdom.
Not in the Co very or pleasant track
sure toe permanent peace 'and safety of our Govern battle by a cavalry horse running against; him,, put did ptosent"Oonfll'ct<il>andf;agonIes. We all of us discern
Wisdom—tbat is, of the, common sort—is a sort of
That your foot are treading now -,
ment, andif wears willing to pay to all loyal slave not leave the. field, however, till the next.day, qr after glimpses ofthe angelic forme of beauty1 that are to re
b *
inspired common sense. Ob, how refreshing good owners a reasonable price for their sfayes. clearly yes;
the fighting was over.
”
,,i
„ 'i
Not to tbe roll of tbe stirring drum,
common sense Is, after ali i There is nothing in hu
For nd principle in law is better estab ished than ‘ Sunday'night, about1 eleven o’clock, while Generals joice bur eyes and hearts in the opening of the new day.
.
With banner and Waving plume;
We may.be all tbe snrer that this day which is to'boihe
this,
that'when
important
public
interests
demand
it,
man character that wears anything like it. We have
Not thus will ye all in your glory come—
private property nay be taken at a fair appraisement Pope and Banks were in conference in the rdar of dur. -Will bebrighter, because Jt ft through such gloom and
all fallen into the Way of passing over so homely n for public use. The openlng of a street in improving advance batteries, a body of rebel1 Cavalry charged'inThere’s room in tbe grave, yet room I
darkneka that it is to .come. We need not be down
means of wealth as this, and'suppose our richest re- u city, the running of a railroad, are hs|d, in this and
And some will find there a calm repose
a .most daring manner through the woods upon the’ cast.,, Wfi need entertain no fear. What we are to
other civilized' countries, to be objects''of sufficient
sources
are
ever
so
many
stories
higher;
What
would
For the dust tbat enshrines the sonl,
group, ; The.dlsoharge .of muskets,’and itbe< whizzing have'and to see jse,'may pot now know,’ nor evep
we not give to see a general return again to common importance to justify wbat the .French law.calte .'qpEre it drinks the last of earth's bitter woes,
of, bullpts near.them gave timely notice pf-the rebels', dream of The past ft but a faint pledge of wfot. thia
propriation foroeepour oauee d’utUilepuUique.’
sense, and to the worship of it I That Is the embodi ' But of importance bow utterly'trivial, ftthe opening
And is freed from its stern control.
approach, horses were spepdily .mounted, and A regi-;
gibrious'iuture ft to U; ‘. How,well it ft for ns
ment of worldly wisdom. It looks at matters as they of a street, or of a railway, compared to thepreseVvament of infantry flred a.yqUpy.fpb^cktag tppspharge', 'ebnnot seb any farther.bdfbrefo tbah'-We do.”'’1;/
are.
squarely,
and
fair
in
the
face.
It
refuses
to
be
For some will tbe chords of sweet love be stirred,
tion, in its integrity, of the jgreatest Bepublic npon
and probably saving both commanders',.
■ ,
''
I.
deluded with.vain shows, but drives straight at. the earth.- ’
Till they tremble, but not with glee.
The Tribune’s Washington correspondent says: “The
. Ought we to deciare general remanclpatlon, coupled
'i’
Ob l there shall be sorrow and mourning heard
core of the reality, Jt <J,qes not go off mad and vapor with a provislon for the payment to all-Ibyal sfavePresident last evening said; *1 regard General ,Banlcs
Pope is doing dashink things in Virginia, ahd -rap
In the city beside tbe sea I
ing because if cannot 'have its own way to day, but is holders, of the fairly appraised, valueof theft slaves 7
as one ofthe best men In the army.’ He makes me ho
But why should we linger the sad notes o’er,
rather content to wait until to-morrow. There is nd This question resolves itself Into another. Have things trouble, but with?’* Urge or’amall1 force he’alwayp idly ctowding the rebel armies ddwri'frbm the'nbrth
upCn Richmond,' where - they will 'find themselves
Or list to their plaintive strain 7
wisdom more excellent than the wisdom tbat lies gone so far tbat tbe Union, in Its peaceful'integrity,, knows his duty and doesit.”*
1 '
'
and negro-slavery within its borders, can no longer co
ground .upon the nether millstone of McClellan's force,
Wake, barp-strings I thrill to the higher lore—
hidden away In tho folds of common sense. A man
exist? That is the great guntion ofthe day. I think it
and so bo finally, compelled to relinquish their Strongwho puts hls irust in that, is in little danger of being must be answered, even now, in tne affirmative. Every
If we die we shall live again !
hold an)l their pretensions together. The people of
deceived.
■'
month that-'passes, is converting hundreds of.thou
Tbe members of this Lyceum' not lolig ago held a
And ye will, ah yes. ye will all come back I
Virginia, it is confidently thought, jyill be freed frqm
Unless we each appeal finally to this element, or sands of moderate and conservative and peace-loving
men
to
the
same
opinion.
They
-despair
of
sectiqnai
Though some may have viewless forms, meetingSt which a discussion 'was! had on Spiritual-! the governing band of, Jefferson D.avis, and rise to.the
faculty, that Is within ns, we fail utterly to gain that
friendship,
or
national
peace,
nntil
the
teeming
cause
With a power to o'ersweep tbe eagle’s track,
Jam, the following.queotion formlng;the tactual,topic' realization iof.' an individuality .of iheir own; ' The ■
knowledge—sel/knowledge—which Is tbe compendium ormortel hatred and civiLwar is rooted out forever. •
,nndpr„cofo|deratlon: ^*,^.Spftftfolfam.Ju.formouyi latest'o^iratibhs1 ih.'yirgihti'wO'arti’look'of decided
When it flees from the realm of storms I
Have we tbe means of paying loyal slave owners a'
and crown of all tbe rest. But reposing upon that.',
;Withthe Bible, aud ^Reason?” ..Mfy-Cajppfoll'pjpeqejli tkhboShigeiiieht;1' We triist1 they will continue sb ttido’,
Ye will glide in tbe slillnesa,oF summer eves
and with souls always open and receptive to the Influx fair prioe for their slaves? If we aot. now before a,
protracted contest has exhausted bur refources, jyen.| the debate affirmativelyi a^^
To the homes where the l.oved ones dwell.
'idd'thatWe'khAll' very speedily'hear that the'clodds
of tides from thosplritnal world all'arduhd us, we may
It we wait tbe termination of a threel or four yeara'i hls remarksiii .theMiddlesex' jjpnri^,1maiie^ridtriie
And your wings shall rustle the evergreen leaves
armbreaking.'■/!-.-! ,)»•*. ’•.»!» a.-,:.,■ <,/ • /.Ji’
-become greater than we dream of, even in the uildst war, very certainly, no.
. ,
...
' only difficulty'witfrhlrii'wfo to proveV'iriWt ms limited’
Tbat hang In sweet memory’s dell:
S;il> 1,1
1
In-that price deportation'must hot ne estimated.'■
of pettiest perplexities and cares.
The South asserts tbat' negro slaves fare Indispensable' ixperfence ■ I6n1 the’'subjedl, vMt NpWihiqiivfii'fie;' Jt
...Jl li);,.r;,/
Oh I Love, the immortal, bath many a voice,
WIH
W-idmltted,l
he
sMd;
‘
that
•
‘
'B^irite
of
jfot
teeh
to herv ,That is only so far tyue,. that she does abso
• De pot faint,by tb9(way< friend, boqausa .thp.; qnd nf
And many a sigh can give,
lutely need hired negro workmen^‘and ought not to fo
taade-perfeet t*. visited’tfo/bArth in ' times past;' 'Tfo
your journey is. mot in; eight, Put fn a. Tittto.puMp -.
deprived
of
them.
Her
agrieUlthre'Would,
foratime,
.To bid tho mourners of earth rejoice, ,
- Father Beeson's movement’In behalf of the Indian
Bible sfoiwa.thft from’ tbo firat'ito'tfo last dispensation. courage, just by the force ,of thp . will. Undpnitand
And tell us our dead still .live I
.tribes, in -the United States. Is a laudable one, and be ruined without them;? But-no good man desires X Tfo-will be disputed, jthat; they.wera notiangelsof a that strength,.is born of res^thn^e,' and. tj?at^i,(iiiii
settlement
under,
whlchiauy.septton
of
our.
country;
They live to love ‘ to enjoy and hope *,
should meet with the cooperation of-every true inan would be even temporarily rulbeo'
-i different creation,, -Insfances were .cited from t|fo New 'frnitof the wlil alone; sd put"a, litile more stiffi-htog,
in the country.. The Indians have too long been bant . Nor can it be doubted that tfo South; however at'rdhgl Testament to: show tljst they, were,tfo,same as ^vfalte
What matters it here or rters,
i’Ato that; and tfoft' yb’u 'a!e I Be suri piere ftji'liim- ■
her
prejudices-and
traditlons
in
favor
of
owhlng.heri
Where souls have a wider and freer scope.
ed down and murdered by .** border ruffians” for
on earth, The most definite, ppsltivq(ca^e ft thpt re ih'thhroad’fbr’ yi>u, hb'iJtkttefl^ybh dbhot'cbm# to'it •_
kborera,
has
herself
been
brought,
by
tfo
pcrifa,o{.the
greedy gain. ’ The time has now come when this much
Unfettered by grief or caret
/
hour, to think seriousiyoT d”change of system,'fo the; cordeA In Bevelatfoit, where Jbmj ftfold.to' have been till yotffeabh'the thfesh'dld'ol'the Otfierilfei' '!Djd'yin
abused race shduld have ample justice done them. If
Tben go I Jrltb your gifts ol undying worth,
only means left her to obtain' aid and chmfdrt frotn th a trance; and a medium of'communication‘w‘fth,ine
We would receive justice from our fellow-men, we must Europe. , Nor can all Jier, faadera. fo: wholly blind; to I invisible world, telling'the, wondrous things, which evbr Observe' hdW tuOch the patient and quiet 'ones gel
In the glory of manhood go f
out of life;* and everrdut of what other people; regaid
the fact, that such a chapge of syateni would; advance, award equal justice to the red man.
Came across his spirltuiil' Vtelon' whlle ln_lfo't state.
'Th » holy summon that calls ye forth
. We are gratified to see tbat a move in this direction in the end, beyond chlcufation;' her' material Pros The whole Bible: sbbWB '’that there’ fa a'comtfihnicatlbh MSUfferingA and disasters,71 ..Well, donlt fretrtheii;
Tp baffle a nation's foe I
1
butrtoty tpatters aa they arq—war, drafts’, vfotoriei .
haa recently been made In Now York city.' At a public perity.1’'
(io win jtbe laurels that wait for those
between the. two: worldsi' and in proportion as ofo A^d idi;, The.wbrld will come out right pfde^p.;,,.,. ,, :■
meeting,
held
at
Cooper
Institute,
the
following
reso

“
Look
now
at
tfo
qidfistioii'in
Ite'fdreigh'fopect,
i
. . Whe/wlttLsrnwr and helmet on,
hearts arq tdued arlgbt wHl be tfo Intimacy pud,’com
lution was unanimously adopted:
under tbe chances of Eurofoani intervention. • Be those1
■ -J •.<::■
i-. ’ *••• *'* .
, -•s;:-.
-i.ioj'ttf J”
munion together. Matter:and’ spirit aw each governed
Shall guard from thb host of Its traitor foes
■
.. ! ■ ’’l. yld.5 '
WAerau; Traitors and speculators have placed oar chances great or small, Intervention may occur; and ।
|byqneiring.laws,,
Jt
10/01,111
tojue
ppr.rpwqnjtojre

thaterelong:
'
...
,
The Freedom our fathers-won.
frontier Indians in circumstances of discouragement
Mf. 0. H, Fqster; .of. Salem, informs ns that Ji^lnr
If ii occur, its character will 'chiefly depend updo - gard to tfapse thingayrjijchjyp dqang
and suffering, therefore,
.
/
tends to be.In Boston for the exercise of hls medium
*T ia a glorious thing for thb. soul to bear
BeeoloedfyThat a committee be appointed topreparo what shall have been tbe antecedent action of on? gov fowwith Bubmjftio’n .to"a pighqr jPjjwer.j Everything
* • ,
i>te itflipiriifolfcm Kehftto harmonize wjth retuftn,' ,'lt.j powere in the month of September., .
High part in a sacred strife,
a statement of their condition for publlcatlon'through ernment ,iu regard to slavery,.. „ri1 • ef, it
If, previously to sfofi- Intervention, we snail, have
tbe leading newspapers, and,to suggest means for the
Till tbe standards of victory wave in air
the Creator's plan,’and'if it w'fo'nbt the best- way, w ' .(Bev. John fierppjntj in,the .Government service s!
issued
a'general
declaration
of
'bman
’
clbatfoh.
ihen
we
redrew of their wrongs.
'
'Washington, is now' on a visit!" ;t his home In West
O’erthe battle-fields of life I
stand before'Europefolthe. Championsi of humdn. should knbte it; Whht mother Who' has parted'with11
A lengthy paper was submitted by Mr. Beeson^ set shall
liberty, white ouj enemieswlli fo regarded;astoo art- foil chlldOu'earth', has nbt oftenTeli tfo spllft'bf'ill 1 Medford,Mass. .
An hour of such-triumph outweighs the years
., ting forth in a)acid manner the wrongs the Indians Vocates of human servitude, ■ Pitbllo opinion ih Eng
Jdvedpfo: hovering near, hoidingcbtomuttfdhwit'tiTiei !Dr/d. D. Griswold,"fonneriy editor of!tire BunAllotted to us on earth.
land,
in
France
and
thronghout
Edrope
ghnerffliySvrilt
have been compelled to submit to at lhe hands of tbeir
•< Without are fighting, within are fears,”
, ., . ■
spirit. Imparting sweet consolation, Btrengifonihg-for beam,' Is doing gbod servloe'in'tho medical dejhriinent
.••pale-faced brethren,” the details of which are enough then prevent tfo .respective., governments -frnminter•’
’ !l^. ■' ' '
Is the hymn of tbe spirit’s birth.
venlng, except it be iu our favor.., No European, gov, - in tfo hour-pf trial, and,exerting. a hallbw|ngi.and oftboarmy.
,to mantle with the blush of shame every man: with a ernment dfoe place itself in'tfo attithdd of a Slavery
KeV; Urihfibiark', formerl/ edito’r df'the'Spiritnkl
sanctifying influence?,.The.impiqrtalfty'Pf.-the, squljft
spark of honor and humanity in his heart. If, ftetri- protector.'
For we rise, in quelling the foes within,
rbl* ."
<
'I,:/'
tfo flrst.elenient of,Splri^iplis^,,,-HeRented,tfo as, Clarion; ft Aning'"eitoblleht sefvioi in' the field !of Spirl -butlve Justice rules the hosts of Heaven—and many
If, on the contrary, wesfojl have left thejissue agjt
To conquer the hosts without.
sertion that Splritualfeta ‘ db{ not.(belieye( in the
now
stands,
onr
policy
indlfoted.oply
.by.the
.Conlfacqithallsml,’rij
believe it does—why do.we wonder that the great cal
Thus Truth la born from the death of Bln,
■.
■
.(
" 1''' ‘
tlon aot, hbt broadly and boldly announced, abd inore ahd qhallenged proof.£> tile contrary?
amity of civil war Is overwhelming the nation to-day?
z.-rg-nd .the Wrong is put to rout.
especially if the South, despairing of saving for favor-'
:
-rr
IJIf ,»■.
m
Too
long
have
the
weaker
ones
of
earth
been
trampled
Then gO l-pud return as the Father’s hand
ite institotioq. concedes; as the:price of forpign recog- i
. .Those o^.qtir vXeadepp yv^q.bayp,been/.from1,timela
under foot by King Matamon and hls parasites; but nitlon and 'support, a voluntary system'of gradual I
In wisdom and love shall plan—
We see that ten yunng ipeh ’frtm Brown University timj entertained,^o^jnstaBoti^, by ^i^itings of
Through paths that shall lead to the *• Better Land,”
the time has now come, with a terrible reality; teach emancipation—not at hll an tmlikely move—tfon the
sympathy of public opinion throughout:'Europe will hive beeh tramping off to' lhe White’ Moufitalnk',1 iak- this excellent lady,'we jrope'wiii not forget betin thfa
ing mankind to deal Justly with ono another; the time
Or those that are made by man.
h'ef-iiour'ii'sftk'nesli hinS':distress.1 ‘j^e have (dqne all; be.with the South, and will-sustain any. action in her
ing a Kqrfo ifohglWith'Wml'to'’dftw ifolf"teht'TtO
has now come when King Mammon shall be dethroned, favor.
'
- But bring ye back with its stars undimmed
•
;
Think, too, InAuch an event, bow' falsie Ohr po*!- ; necessary ba^agel'hndthit 'fliey intend’’to nidlre'ii vW'bouldTo alif’bd? pecuniarily, and how call upon the'
and the Kingdom of God established upon tbe earth.:
. The Banner that o'er us waves,
'friends of oof UhWi'fo’r Whloh’,tod'hfo fafored '8otohg ,
Father Beeson proposes not only Jp set on foot means tion t How low. we shall have fallen in the eyes or the t fputof Six Ureeks; iltwiH’: cost ' etoh’ one Wahabi
And your praise on earth shall bo sweetly hymned,
And<iftifMtofall>?fo'>d6 'tfhW tueycan' In' forbehalf.
world I , How unenviable the place we shall occupy in
which will settle existing difficulties.with every trjbe histoiy
twelve dollars,.for. qllGhta necess<ry. txpenBes.'i What
through all timkl •
r
'
' . Or chanted o’er honored graves ;
,
in all the Slates and Territories, wforevcrlpcated, but . It is idle'gasconade to say that.'thussltnnted. we alund of. fresh, foglth .they wlllaHrappplythemselves lAnyi’Butfoeent'to fo far. her, no indtfar how small iff .
. And a pscan shall gush from the hearts of men,*
alto to secure air appropriation of land in Nicaragua, can defy Ecrope. fot .the South, by conceding eman with, in thejr ajmquee.,,, Hq^.ruddy, gnd; .hjqffu jbey, amount,-wlllibo faithfully forwarded to her address; Jq
■ With the echo, we e>iil arejreel
br In one of the States of dehtral America, wirere the cipation, secure tbo hympalhy and the permanent ser will.oqtee bfoj. jrrom/.i[h^r lqpg,ju^opatfapt^aikiM ill oH.k-.QLuoja, JLd/Jwrw
Oh; there will be mirth and rejoicing then
vices of her four' millions of laborers,-w'ithbut action jfang the' country. roads, find.',their nightly.epcsjnpIndians are iirtbe predominance, so that those Indians
of ours; Jhen thrpw into the scale against us the thirty
Ih 'the city beside' the sea I
i-i.
^qye|nenta ^.tha^pa?^ ,wepk, fo^haflftK*
wbo desire to emigrate from our States to a country millions of England, tfo forty .millions of France, and : mente, titeide old stone walfa aiid fonbath Ppreading. jLfefpkian hetitute, Norrielown, Pa., 1802.
which shall be genial to them, Where, in process of time, who thalli feay-bow many tent;'of ^millions foildfo?— ■ trees by the rotdsidd,'’l!lWh6idfos'n6t eivy,lfoEi' toeft
r fuhiora from Washington' are correct, It is said tfot,
there may be a greet confederation of tribes, into’one and wbat;chance for vudc8M,'orfor.reputati0h,shall focumUliitod stock of 'health' arid'efijriyriihn’lfoth
w.e have, fllruggling for ndtpjng nqbler .thauraelfexls-:. who would hot' H Willibg to •ghtoff's^ldieribg'fod' iGCnyffailScit^'iliM £#<s, being elaborated admirably,
nation,.which shall insure to the poll of Central Amer
'Tnu PBBSrDBNT AND TUI COLOItlD RKOIHRNTS.—
tence, in equivocal attfdufle before the world .'matched ;
"Th* doubt which we suggested some days ago, whether : ica freedom for all castes and colors throughoutIII sgafntt bpponente' who shill'hake forestalled fo'and camping around in this style, getting'from'ltOnly the dtiilfflWlJ^'Wiv^iihttriritiientire suefiikb Ititte'ilald
lofbjflMriifo ftFVfrifeW. ‘;;McCle!lan’i WM W" literould be found tbat the President bad In fact re coming time..
.
assumed the initiative of pregrew?’’ ■';o■<'.• -n
(reshest'befoflts.of sweet Natnrels dWnraelf. b We-kd
solved not to accept regiments raised Ama yf<fe from
making in fnfpbrtaht mdVhhient. butat trhaRpEWlM"
loiters or donations In fuptheranco of the foregoing
,, f, . 0
.0 . q... -o',, ,pi
dj.), tS>
a
mft that wp. njsy be, epifed wfth a .bit too much of tons
.colored citizens of Free States, seems to be confirmed,
■■ I'think the people are ready.' t believe tbat tne
jlar point |s not indicated;' Pdbllo cohfldehhe<W,1Rr*n‘'
it >»w appears from a variety of authorities that lhe should bo Addressed to JbnN Bisson, care of Bn Trail,
tlment, ,pp <Jhfaraubjeqt;
hp,w • cap,jVfp/.help.^i
loyal- cltltens of the North. Vitti sufo' imilt'prtpbi'. sefopfadaf.yrj^tappily foyp.foep,.by qptdqli^iqpSjfift ifngtop iadWldly tisfng aa the plans bftitofeW
’
•President's remarks to the Western gentlemen were 15 Lalght street, New York.
tion ofraxceptlonsas in radldaliDational'febaiiMlinuat
.
—’■ -- 4.W ,i „
I I 'lb ii
very tacotreetly reported, and the whole matter Is now ,
My;.lftwm«iWP.areqt,;.', ■■ ■■■> i.;t •
perlen.ces
teiWWtoed* are today praP^.fV.efalWolpfolbn.
ieflto'dCnbt. Gov. Sprague’s movement, hbwever. i* 1
>,?• It iar>Jfaat So; •
' iThey'have paid fOr’.It in treasure,,In bloodt not by i: owe and up and town top pleasant epugtry, roads?, X L?rft n! in*ff.T.gll|.TFTn?^B*,itf,auU
•
• likely<t*d>ring the question to a'Ceolslon of some sort.
, They may sneer, aj wbat ^plrilualiita say ak much as theft opinion. Tfoy.feel tbet lhiittifrififor they bavO. mat! never feels''quite ib independent'fo'When np '(t
8JV* toxeafo, are toqwMktofove been ! rWttogit fotois tWdpen
they please, and still they are found,
be practically
Stamwimor Slaves.-Six black boys belonglngto । confessing to the truth of Spiritualism at every point.
i-i-H Jo •■foi'f cii! ■.-‘LlHiredl nd IHw.Bt.rit *oq«fl
•jErrflmht> of tbo .Parish Plaquemine, ran away from Here la what Fremont says, for example, and it,is Just
teittW Im th? auocm of:
rihepIantaliAaand came up to'town like Yankee Doo-; what we would1, have lliteft &Jiy dqrtelyes; **A true . -tBefleotlng men feel; too; tfotfindftaipfefffoftVW
- Uaftln'Blanelfafal 4>ookfollBrptfo?/tof''AitoittrfoV to have amgetihg • jn” areJibDtt*^
dle.itot ettacHy • ■on a pony?’ baton six mules. When, man wiji alwayi ilnd bta.^Mt conns?) in'tbat jnsplr^
exhausted and suffering, needs .it to tee.fall,as much
•aedf'the Eity, they, came abroes a man naOted Jean
New <Yurknk«epq? fot aale’ff fcrfotiwletytof-lllierali day evenltfgt'A'hgdktsSuOtW
Moutin, and indalged in the gentte amatement of tion .^rblch a gpo^ cande npver.lhilB to glvojhint ftt-toa fo We.Bhewlllsoon peroelto.'K'iihdaift’tidtalteady,''
tfotfoPP»rtMfoMn ilioni onfoMfom.coterihlirous' fopfaMtobfa far tfoi’tlmMi Hfo*dvertise»;.to.MH
ritannhing Mtn. A member, of polloe cams-to the res*
Ihsianto)1 tri4‘'i4irKle0ZF teach<a»‘ «i»tgi»at<»
Tfcwjw WW*
. one, jwfi.the unruly runsways, after considerable tron*
|” •■« ’-••<• ■
nwot ■
;W.bretoftMlly. mUts are ruled by a wioe Rroridenoej. aad wa aro but
that ftailWB rikve fawdffimttM}^W«WhW
amitei in the great plan??: via n't that true ah it'ean
I We hear that these modlnhui for.pby»>caj,mwil'rrt*A clear oomclence tseometlmresold"felf money, it1
bef Truth’uttsni ItselLWbhthitwk Wllirtlfr H’lfe fafaAiSrjWWfflfo toproyraUfafa. .pitey foWu.w
lions are at the present time producing quite a eeMSr ^iz *..
no\Gje question whether a moot declaration,
not.
never boaghfwith it
easily issued, win or will not be follosrid by a tbou- just inch menu Paine to save ••theship of State.”
tlonatL*OtwM,TVboouln, ■ ’
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JSOBTfil' OF JPARtfWfiS:

Fienic Excursion to Dnnreon Stockl

j
r There will be a grand'Picnic Excursion to Dungeon.

' Bock; on Tuesday, September S, 1802; under, the qi-

1 ii*88AOHUHBTTB IS AGAIN IX THE VAX, haVlHg taken

tbe lead Itorasponding to the call of the country for
I rtetioh drDr. H.‘ F; Gardner. This,Is one of foe
mtaV'tomuitic localities m the United 8tateS| A thrcb hundred thousand more men. On the 14th Inst.
!^nutd''vlew of the surrounding' country and tlm b*y sift sent for ward to the eeat of war tbe Thlrty-tblrd
rtgltaent; under cbmmand of. the gallant Colonel
.can be eren from the Rock.
1 And not the least of the curiosit es of this charming Maggl; being the first of her quotf of the above requl-

O

, Can SHU'Arrowi Ft*MO Britain imports food,
,
every year.1 vaded at
and ..Ixty*
one millions of dollars I -.Twa-Ws of this she ifnporta from the United ^totes. : ^e are her reserve
granary.; Can she affprd to quarrel with her commis-

,
aariatf
"

" -

> -.1.7

or BiBAMBBb.w-A collision occurred on
the Pot6mao: river on tbp lSth inst., between the

flrat of Sqpteihber nexto

West Lynn, and return, 50 cents.
On arriving at Lynn Common, a procession will be
formed, beaded bye Band <of Music, and march to
Dungeon Bock., Those preferring to ride, will be con
veyedto the Rock for ten cents each. ,
-.. j
’’ For hill particulars, see Bannbb of next week.

Lycium Hall, Tmnoxt 8tM»t, (opposite head ofSohool
streeuJr-The regular conrao of lectureri will recommence on
Sunday, Sept 7th AdmlMlon Jree.1Ucturer«ongaged:B. B.Storer. Sept 7 and 1<; ,Mr* M. 8. town.end, Bept.
SI and is; MtuEmma HarflngwOct- a and 18; Mica Emma
Houston,' Oct. ,19 snd28; P.L. Wadsworth, Nov. Sand’S;
Miss Llule Doten.Nov. S3 and «>t J-A Loveland, Dec. 7 and
14; Mr* tanule DavIs.Bmlthj IM,21Bni*28'
OHAaiBBTOWN.—Sunday mpetinie are held at Central Hall
at Sand 7 o'clock,afternoon and evening. Speaker enga
ged:— Mrs. M. B. Townsend, during August.
MaaauinAD.—Meetings are held In Bassett's new Hall;
Speakers engaged:—J. B. Loveland; Bept. 7 and 14 pH. B.
Btortr. Bept. St and 28; Miss. Emma Hardinge. Oct. 19aad
S6; Mica JLfzzle'D ;ten, three Bundays In November, N. Frank
White, Dec. 7 and 14.
• '
TAUiTdir^Meetings are held Hi the Town Ha’L every Babbath afternoon and evening;: The'following speakers are en
gaged:-N. Erank White, Sept'81 and 28; Mra. M. B.
Townsend, Ooh 6 and 12; F.to'Wirdeworth, Nov. 18.28 and
80; Hon. Warren Chase. In ^December.
Lowati.—The Bplrltpalleu.hf this city hold regular meet
ings on Bundays, forenobn and ifternoon. tn Wells's Hall,
Speakers engaged.:-;Mra.M.fc®»wnsond.Sept. 7and 14;
Miss Lizzie.Doten, Bept SI and 28; Hon. Warren Chase; dur
ing October.
’
.
cCniooraa. Mass.—Music Hall haa been hired by the Spirit
ualists, Meetings will be held Bundays, afternoon and eve
ning, Speakers engaged:—Miss Llule Doun, Bept.' 7 and
14;, E. L Wadsworth, dorlng October.
NbWjBbdiobd.—Mu sic Hall basbeen hired by the Spirit*
uallsut. Conference Meetings held Sunday mornings,and
speaking by mediums, afternoon and evening. Speakers
engaged. N. Frank While, Sept. 7 ana 14; Miss Emma Hous
ton, Sept SI and 88.
- ;
Pobtland.Mb.—TheSplritnallstsofthiBcItybold regular
meetings every Bunday In Sons of Temperance Hall, on Con
gress, between Oak and Oto'en. ttreets Conference In tbe
forenoon. Lectures afternoon fthd evening,at 21-4 and 7
o'clock. Speaker engaged-Mi*,'Lizzie Doten, August 24
and.31. '
,, ,
.

.

It is said that sixty men belonging to the •‘Skedad
dle Rangers,” left Newburyport recently for the Brit

ish Provinces in a fishing smaekis anxious to
know tho exact draft of that vessel. He thinks it
hardly possible for her ^ hwe got over the bar in
safety. We do n’t believe, they belonged to Newbnry[Herald of Progress please copy.]
/.
port.fdr that city has done hot>lyf .It haying paid
two hundred .dollars bounty to each man of ita quota
oftbree years.volunteers, now. advert|aes; tp,pay a
New Publications.
bounty of one hundred dollars to those enlisting In the
Thi Flying Dutchman: 6b thb Wbath or Hbbb
Von Btopplbnozb.
By John G. Saxe., New York: second quota for nine months, and to give. the same
aid to their families aa haa been given to the.famllies
Carlton. ’
•; Von Btopplenoze’s adventures with the/y, which Ac of tha three years’ volunteers.-■; > .
counts for hie being the ••Fly ing Dutchman," are ex
A Nbw "Bahkkt op Abtillbby has been authorceedingly unique and original. They will make you
ized by thb'Governor—the men to be enlisted for
laugh, of themselves; and if they wont, the illustra
three years or the war. Mr. Henry H. Granger has
tions (outline) certainly will., Of the latter there ate
received .the papers from tho Adjutant-General, per
sixteen. The face and form of Von Stopplenoze will
mitting him to enlist recrulta until the 16th lust. The
Be indelibly impressed oh the imaginations and memo
recruiting office will be located in Howard street.
ry of all who read the story and' laugh over its ridicu
Borne one says: •• Time ia a line that has two ends-r
lous nonsense. This is Saxe’s own—a real chef d’oeuvre;
and we doubt not that he is willing to stake hls repu a path that'begina in the cradle.and end’ in the
tation on'it. The mechanical part; of this thin and grave.” Digby thinks tiiat when the two ends of the
elegant little volume is beyond criticism'. It is the1 line are joined together we, shall Have the endleaa
book of the season, by all odds. ..
.. For sale by Crosby & Nichols, Boston. ■ .,

circle of eternity.

_ ■ ' '

*

Drafting has been postponed until the flrat of BepWe have on our table the Pbaob MAOAziNB, published1 tember by the Secretary of War. Orders 4 and 5 are aa
by the American Peace Society, and Mr. -Bajtoi’s re-• follows:. ‘
. .
.. . ■■ .
cent Sermon delivered at West street church; mBoston, - The draft for 800,000 militia called for by the Presb
on the subject of the war. , Both publications are of’ dent, wlll be made on Monday, the 1st day of Septem
ber, between the hours of Band 9 a. M., and 4.and 5
marked interest. We have already extracted from Mr.
. p. M., and continued from day to day between the same
Bartol's fine sermon, and mean to do so again in cur hours untHcompIeted. '
..
..
.
editorial columns.
If the old reglmenta should not be filled up with vol
unteers before the let day of September, a special
Thb' Atlantic Monthly for September- is;put. draft will be ordered for tbe deficiency.
Published and for sale by Tioknor and 1 Fields,, 130
Tnq Qvota op Kentucky.—The Louisville Journal
Washington street, Boston.
For sale by. Sinclair,
says that Kentucky has already obtained her quota
Tousey, and Henry Dexter, New York; A. Winch, and
under the flrat call for 800.000, and thinks she will
T. B. Peterson &■ Brother, Philadelphia. .We shall
be able to respond to the second call without any re
notice tbe contents in onr next.
;
sort to drafting.
■' : ■
।

Police Begnlation.

..

-

Oar .mart railway Train haa been Imprisoned by the
ot
<*"« ehould( not English. He’s been'a little iop fast for them. The
Ml to improve this opportunity to visit Dungeon Bulls will mqkb one ••bull'’ too many by and-by. Then
Bock.1 8ome of our best speakers will be on hand. , we shall be apt to get up steam, and jun ’em off the
k Special Train of cars 'Will leave the Eastern Rail.
road Depot. Causeway street, Boston, at 8.45 o’clock, track.
a m
for Lynn Common; also at 10.80 a.m. and 12.11), • It looks well for the advancement of. liberal princi
...
r.M., for West Lynn. Fare to Lynn • Common, dr ples to see clergymen take tho field,

’i- All the Mends who wish forA

Gen. Sutler h exercising hls authority at New.Or
leans without fear or favor. Here is a specimen of hls
management, which we clip from the Delta:
' ? j Pbovost’s Mabshal’s Officb, )
.
New Orleans, July IT, 1802... J
Mtjor .General B. F. Butler:
• v; ■
Bib—It has come to my knowledge tbat many per.
sons in this city aud neighborhood are ordering tneir
slaves to leave aud go to the •• Yankees," and when
snch order la obeyed, this office and-the police are beneiged tb arrest and return them.
As this evil is growing and becoming annoying, I
respectfully ask what action should be taken in the
premises.
■
■
Respectfully, yonr obedient servant, .
B. H. Btahobd, D. P. Marshal.
of thb Gulp, 1
■
New Orleans, July 18, 1802.' ' J
course pursued by certain persons'in or
dering tbeir slaves •■ to go to tbe Yankees,” •• to join
the Federals,” as described in your note, and like
acts, has been brought to my notice from different
' sources previously to your communication, and cer.
tainly is a great wrong as well to the Government as
to the negroes.
In* order 'to correct the evil, therefore, let ft be
known that ell such declarations by the owners to
,their slaves will, by the authorities here, be takeband
deemed acta of voluntary emancipation, and slaves sent
away by their master with such declarations as you
describe, or equivalent ones, will -be regarded and
treated as manumitted and emancipated.
. Yon will see to it that this necessary police regula
tion is carried Into effect. '
/ Respectfully, >; - Bbw. F. Butlbr, ’’
F
Major General Commanding.
Capt. Btaffobd, Deputy Provost Marshal. .. ■ o

Hbadquabtbrs Dbfabtkbnt

■■

Bib—The

Up 1 for the honor of old Massachusetts! ■
Rally onoe more for the flag of the brave I :
Ne’er be it said thatabe faltered In sending
Her noblest and dearest to help and to save. ■

The'last official reporta of tho strength of ,the steam
navy,of France, show that that power has 860 war
vessels propelled by steam, of whioh number 172 are.In
commission, and 80 are ironclads. Ten iron-plated
ships are.huildlng (each carrying 86 guns) beside the
six iron frigates and twelve floating batteries now
complete.' No wonder England is nervous.
The Suez canal, connecting tbe waters of the Red
Bea with the Mediterranean, is to be completed in Sight
months. Twenty six thousand men are at work on it
now, and fourteen thousand more are'soon to be added.

Some of the best men have
the world, bjtterly
reproaching tbemselvgp for two things: lack of zeal,
and lack of Industry in the improvement of time. '

. An excited deer, pear Malone, ran a race on the Og
densburg Railroad, recently, with the mail train. The
animal kept up even with the engine for a very long
distance, and finally bounded off across an open field;
amid the cheers bf the passengers, who were satisfied
he could travel forty miles an hour.
■'■

*■ Amesbury and Salisbury have nearly completed their '

quota of volunteers. They will undoubtedly report
full the present'week, notwithstanding several of the ;

young men of these towns have enlisted in out of town
companies.
•
•
Prentice- says that. since the War Department has
dismissed tho greater part of the regimental bands from .
the service, it has pulled in ite home,

THB

'

■:

i

• NO. ONB.
HIB interesting little work Is designated especially for
the yonngof both sexes. Every Spiritualist should In
troduce It Into hls'iamlly, to aid In the proper enlightenment
of the Juvenile minds around him.
- The Book la handsomely gotten, up on tine, tinted paper,
anbitaiillally bound; slid contains flfty-foiir pages.

NOTICES ■ QF -MEETINGS.

; JUST PUBLISHED.

Fint American Edition.: from the Enfellah
. Stereotype Ptale*, ■
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
' .

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
.

DYJ COLORS,

For dyeing Bilk, Woolen and .Mixed Goods, Shawls, Scarfs.
Dresses,' Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, lists, Feathers, Kid
Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all kinds of Wearing' Ap
parel, with perfect fkst colors. ', • .

A SAVING OF

OEIST.

.. BY ANDBBW JACKSON DAVIB.

' PART IL
Ctapter 5. . Life snd Organization. Relations of Life to •
the physical World; Impenetrability and Extension; Elas
ticity; Giavlty; Electricity; Heat; Light; Affinity; Ab
sorption; Capillary Attraction; Endosmosls; Catalysis;
Cause of tbe Ascension of Bap; Of tbe circulation of Blood; Secretion ; Respiration; Nervous Power; Digestion; Crea
tion of Life by Electric Currents; Author's Experiments;
Conclusion.
Chapter 6. Plan of Organic Beings. Blending ot all or*
ganlo Beluga in the Cell; Vegetable and animal Lines of Ad
vance; Embryonic Growth; Four Archetypes of Creation;
Vour.Tyi.ee of the Vertebrate; Tbe Plan of Living beluga.
Chapter 7. InfiuenceofConditlonB. Definition of Bpecles;
Hybridization ; In the Horse;.Ox; Bbeep; Deer; Dog; In
Plants; Intiuenceol Conditions; Of Domestic; Of Natural;
Design and Structure.
Chapter 8. Dawn of Life. Tbe primitive States; Tbe
, BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
primitive Ocean;' Dawn of Life; Gestation of tbe Globe;
Dlfibrence
of the great Divisions: Progress of Life; Preser
Avthob ov. “.WHAiavia is, Is Right," ito.
vation of Organic Remains; Traces of; Mingling of the Ex
B NOW READY, and will be sent, post-paid, to any part of tremes of Classes; Permanency of Type; Reproduction of.
the country for 25 cents.
,
Chapter 9. The History of Life through the Silurian For
. This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six print-, mation. Tbe Age of Molluscs; Conformity of all living Be
ed pages, contains more valuable matter than Is ordinarily ings to one Archetype; Silurian Life; Boa of the; Graptofound In hundreds of printed pages ot popular reading mat lltes; Polypes; Corallines; Oriooldlans; Lily Encrinite;
ter. Tbe work la a rich treat to all thinking minds.
Mollusks; Cephalopods; Crustaceans; Trllobltes;.Nautilus;
For sale at tbe office of tbe Banner of Light, 158 Washing Vertebrate; Silurian Scenery.
ton street, Boston.
. tf
Dec. 2L
■ Chapter 10. Tbe Old Red Sandstone Series. Blending of
tbe Formations; Definition of term Period; Duration of; Dis
appearance
of Species; Reign at Fishes; Ganoids; CepbalasA PLEA FOR
pls; rtcrychlhys; Coccocteus; Placoldians; Devonian
Scenery ; "The Law of Progress.
- Chapter 11. Carboniferous or Coal Formation. Conditions
of; Origin of tbe Coal; Lepldodeudron; Bllgmaria; Arbor
escent Ferna; Calumltes; Norfolk Island Pm •; Carbonifer
BY A. B. O^ILD, M. D.
ous Scenery;' Luxurianco of Vegetation; Islands of thu Bouth
HIS BOOK clearly shows ItfS advantages of binning Sea represent tbe Qoal.Era; Tbe Marine Depths"; Fucoids?
over Trade; both morallyTOpfinanclally. It tells.where OribocerM-r Cephalopods; Terebratula; Productus; Am
tbe best place Is for suoccunil farming. Il shows ■ themonites; Fishes; GanoidsSharks; Bauiolds; Terrestrial
practicability of Farming Corporations or Copartnerships. Reptiles.
Chapter 12, Permian and Trias Periods. Changes of Con
It g*ves some account of a Corporation now beginning In a
new township adjoining Kidder, Mo., with suggestions <o ditions; Permfan Flora; Magnesian Limestone; Fishes;
.those who think favorably of such schemes. And, also, has Reptilian Fishes; Plants; Tbe Bea; Grand Convulsions,and
reports from Henry D. Huston, who Is now residing at Kid Change Of Level; Inference and proof; Confirmed by tbe
der, Mo.; and Is the agent of the Corporation now beginning, Trias; Ideas of Perfection ; Mulluska, Baurolds; Petrified
Bea Beaches; Office of tbe Ocean; Band Root of tbe Con
and will oct as agent for other corporations desiring to locate necticut
V«Hey; Natu.o over the same; Chelonlans; Birds;
lu that vicinity.
Tbe whole book Is valuable for every one to read, for It Is Ornlthorbyncbus; Labyrlntbodon; Baurians; Rhlnochosaufilled with Useful suggestions that pertain to our dally wants, ras; Extinction of tho Coal Flora; Distribution of Plants
to our earthly well-being. It Is a atralgbt-forward, unselfish snd Animals; Convulsions lhe Exception; Gypseous Depos
its; Balt Beds; Scenery of tbe Trias.
record of facta and suggestions.
Chapter 13. Oolite Lios. Wealden. Lias; Pentacrinlte;
Sent, post-paid, from the Banner of Light Office, for 25 els.
Cuttle Flab; Belemnite; baurolds; Lepldotoua; Pon JackApril 26.,
tf
sen Shark;'Rays; Marine Reptiles; Nothosaurus’; Ichthy
osaurus; Plesiosaurus;'Oultto.Proper; Cursis; l oscriptkn
of a Coral Isle; Teiebralula; Ins,cts; Gavial; Cetlossurus; Megalosaurus; Plan of Vertebral Articulation; Pterodactyle; The Wealdeu -, ■ Igiianodun; Hellosaurua; Down of
Mammals th the Marsupials; TbeBaunin Age; Scenery of
this Era.
•A POEM FOR THE TIMES ’
Chapter 14. Tbe Cretaceous or Chslk Period. A Tran
sition Jtge; Existence of Bpecles; Origin of Obalk—Now form
/
BY MIBB: A W. SPRAGUE.
ing; Of Jfliuts; Birds Ute tbe Aloatross; Tbe PolypbychThis Poem of twenty psgei, Just published by the author, don; Mososaurus; ichthyosaurus.
Chapter 15. .TheTertiary Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene;
is dedlcsied to tbe brave and loyal hearts, otfering their Ilves
Drift; Climatic Changes; Zo;es of Temperature; Origin of
al the shrine of Liberty;
>Flora and Fauna; EocenuFauna; Lopbtodon; Paliunlherlum;
. For sale at thia office. Price 8 cents; postage 1 cent, ■
Rhluooeros; Attaplothurlum; Gracilis; Cetaceans; Zeuglodon; Scenery; Approach to the Present; European Fauna;
. May 17.
. tf' . < .
Mastodon; Mammoth; Dlnolherlum, An.; Indian Fauna;
Blvatberlum, Aq.; South American Fauna; Glgan'lo Sloths;
Megatherium; Mastodon; Glypiojon, Ao.; Theory of Drift;
Causes of—Now forming.
Chapter 16
A Chapter of inferences.
Chapter 17. Origin of Man Embrymalo Growth of; Hls
Relations to the Aulmal World; From whence derived; A
Savage; Human Fossils; Tbeir Testimony; Caucasian Civil
ization; Its Origin; Dlssetnlnateu from the Highlands of
A VOLUME OF 386 PAGES, '
Aslad-’Earller Juried still; Number and Origin of Races;
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with Primitive History ot

'■■

These Dyes are mixed In tlto form of powders concen
trated, are thoroughly tested, and put, up In neat packages.
For twenty-five cents you can color aa many goods as would
otherwise cost five times that gum. The process Is ■ simple,
snd any one can use tbe Dyes with beinct success. Direc
tions inside.
. .
■
t
. Manufactured by HOWE A BTEVEN8,258 Broadway, Bos
ton.',
For sale by Druggists and Dealers In every City and Towh.
Aug. 23.
■
_________ ________ _________

ABOOK FOR THE TIMES, AND FOR
ALL TIME I

I STILL LIVE,

BUIWER’S

STRANGE STORY!

TUB HONEST MAN’S BOOK OF

FINANCE AND POLITICS
CONTAINS

,

A distinct view of the essential certainties of
Pfliticnl Science, leaving nil secondary
and doubtful questions in
the background.

Steel Engravings,
AT THB LOW PRICE OF

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

T exposes the chief causes of Modern Trade Revulsion^
. and of all our Social and Financial Evils; showing bow
(Postage nine cents.)
Trade may be redeemed from all Bien and Uncertainties,
and
how
the
Industrial
classes
may
be
Justly
nnd
surely
, We abq sorry to lose odr subscribers, bnt we are, per*
iTb|> Is one of the most entertaining works of Ita worldraised to permanent Pecuniary Independence.
.
. Ip DAY’8 DEMAND. ,
fectly ^satisfied with the reaaon asalgned by one of
The author, writes from forty years* experience In various renowned author, and will be read by Bpirituallsta and others
God give its men: A time like this demands'
’■
departments of the business world. He studies accuracy at
them In the following note. We feel gratified to know,
Strongmindi, great hearts, true fat th, and ready bands; all times. Is clear and concise, -and bold 'where boldness Is . with great satisfaction.
that our efforts have been appreciated by him—and we Men1 whom the lust of office does not kill;'
We will mall the work to any part of tbo United States on
: ■>: requisite.-..!' .
. , ;
ha'ye many aimllar testimonials in our favor. We sin-' Men whom..the Bpqlla of office muHtp^-buy;
- ■*
Address
For sale by Wm. Whits A Co, 158.Washington street, Bos lecelpt of tbe price and postage.
WILUAM WHITE A CO.,
'
cerely nope that his life will be preserved while de- Men who possess opinion and.a Will;
ton; Btaoiaia Tousax, 121 Nassau street, and Hbsby Dxx- "■
tbb, 113 Nassau street, New York, and Newspaper Dealers
fendlng the old flag, and that we shall, after the dose Men who bave:hdhor—meh who' will not lie;''
April 28, ■' tf______
168 Washington Street, Boston.
generally. Price 60cents.
'
!'
Aug. 23.
Men who can stand.-before a demagogue, ■ ' >
of tbe’'rebellion, have the pleasure of again entering
And damn hls treacherous flatteries without winking;
TWELVE MESSAGES
hta nknle’Upon our books:
' '
’
' '
...
DB. C. TnOAIAH,
Tall men, sun-browned, Who live'abdve the fog
pLAIBVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.—Palm
:
,n • ®°mPany frornjW*.place,’ In public duty, and in private'ihlnking.
FROM
OF
\J‘ and Distress described and locality pointed out witb*nrt 1 "hal1 hnve toiM*®6mpaDy fora For while the rabble, with their thumb-screw creeds . ,
ont any knowledge derived from tbe patient, and all cur
uh,’ Bannsb.’
You will accordbigfo stop Mingle ih'selfish strife, Jo 1 Freedom weeps,
able oases relieved without medicines Office corner of ConM.n£!?g
expiration of Vol, 11, No. 22-my lime Wrong rules the land, and waiting Justice sleeps.
gress atM Chestnut streets, Portland, Me.
Aug. 23.
of,*nbwrjptIon,. Haying gained many valuable ideas,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. STILES, MEDIUM,
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PARTI.
Chapter!. A genera! Survey of Matter.
Chapters. .The Origin of Worlds. Nebular Theory of the
Creation of the Uni'one;, Geological Testimony; increase
of Temperature; The Central Ocean oft*Fire; Volcanoes
sympatbetloally related; Earthquakes; Torrldlty of Climate
of tbe Anclen t Eras,- Figure of tbe Barth and Hanets; Geo
graphy of the Moon; Lunar'VolcanoesrrbysIcal.Constitutlon of tbe Bun; Rings of aaturapTho Asteroids; Intimate
Relation between the Members of tbe Planetary Bjstem;
Eire; Distance- Density; Direction of Revolution and Rota
tion; Eccentricity and Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Laws;
Comte's Calculations; Nebulte; Herschel’s Conclusions; Ee'utatlon of the prevailing Theory; Nebula of Andromeda,
Argo, and Orion—change of Form In—distance .of—consti
tution ofjMagellanlo clouds, Constitution of. A Review of
the Heavens, aud conclusions.
Chapter 3. The Theory and Origin of Worlds. Cometary
vapor; Prlmodlal Nature of Nebulous vapor; Origin Of
'Comets; Production of Planetary Zones; Experiment: Oanse
of Revolution and Rota ion; Form and Blxo of a Stellar Bys
tem—Centre of—Motlonsof; Bi eclal Designs, Ao.
Chapter 4. ■ History of ihe Earth, from tbe Gaseous Ocean
lo the Cambrian. It becomes liquid;. Law of cooling Bodies;
Creation of Water; Deposlllorrof thoMedals; deenery, Ac.
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CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED

rpHE Publisher takes pleasure In announcing the appearance
J- of an edition of Natobb's Divihb Rbvblatiobs—the
earliest aud most comprehensive volume ^yj^AOthor—Is
sued In a style tbo work merits.
1 The edition of the Ebvblatioks Is Iskiied on good paper,
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family record
attached. This large volume, royal actavo, 800 pages, will ho
sent to any part of the United States on tbe reo.lpt of Two
Dollars. Address'BANWXB or Light, Boston, Mass.
June 28?
tf

As this paper circulates largely ln all parts of the country,
It is a capital medium through wfc|nh advertisers can reach
customers. Our terms are 10 appts Per H"11 l°r the first and
8 cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
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AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

ADVERTISE MENTB,
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BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

’’

Price— Blugle copies 25 cents, or five copies for fl. It wfll
bo sentto any part of tbe United States oh tbe recelpt of th
Tn Hammonton,? Atlanticpoqnfy, N. J., August 2, price. The usual discount to the trade. 1 ' Orderrty mal
1802, by Rev. Mr. Davis, Db'. A. C. Stilbs, of Ham
monton. to Misb Janb EljxAW? Wilooxson, of Strat; solicited aud promptly attended to.
■> For sale at the office of the Banner of Light, Bouton, Mass.
ford, Conn.
■
:
?
WILLUM WHITE a CO., Publishers.
June 14.
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sHloff. ‘ The other feglmepta will, iojloff 1R rapid •R0'.
nf seventy-three Uvea. ., ■
^Celebrated pirate csve. which he has been ’nde** r n® ttes’stonl rMoB^ of the yqlunteera reise4,ito .Jll, up the
bld reglmenta had previously been forwarded. Maaaaf toopen for several years, in
No publio circles willjbe bfM:•» ‘hl’ °®e« until
thart been left theie by pirates, it havJ°8hee; par chusetta can .alwaya.be relied upon,; , il .-u.

;mye, b the residence of Mr. Hiram

".tially ilosed up many years a^bf »"
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steamers peabody and West Point, involving thq logs

THIRD ' EDITION—JUST, JWBMJE®.?

NOW BEADY,
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PART III.
Chapter 18. Tho Human Bialn. Comparitlve Anatomy
Embryonic Growth of the Brain.
Chapter IB.. Structure and Functions of tbe Brain and
Nervous System, studied with reference to tbe Origin of
thought;
'
Chapter 20. Tho Source of Thought studied from a Philo
sophical Biand-point.
Chaplet 21. Retrespect of the Theory of Development, as
herein advanced. Conclusions. Facts followed from tbeir
Source to their legitimate Results.
APPENDIX.
An Explanation of some of the Laws of Nature, tbel
Efiecte, Ac.
>
Published at this Office. Bent to any part of tho United
Blates on receipt of One Dollar.
May 17.

English Worksjon Spiritualism.
rriHE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE i
J. Ozoais Abd Ghob»Bebbs. By Catherine Crowe.

Or

For sale at the Banner of Light Office. Price 80 cents.

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY,
- - MY -'ExrsatlFhBS iir' SruiTUAUSM. ■ By Mr*. Newton •
Crosland, illustrated with about twenty plain and colored
engravings. For sale at tho Banner of Light Office. Price'
t1-^_________________________ tl
Dec.IL
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THE UNVEILING;

~

B, WHAT I THINK OF SPIRITUALISM. ByDr.P.B.
Randolph. Prlco, 25c.

IT ISN’T "ALL RIGHT;

EING a Rejoinder to Dr. Child's celebrated work." What
ever Is, Is Right,” By Cynthia "emp.e. Price lOo.
-Tbe above named works bavo jutt been received and are
for *kle at the'Banner of Light Office,
tf ' ’ Miair.S.' 1

FIFTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IK THEBE Trargg j
A New Boek by Andrew Jaekaoa Davie

THHlOimK OF HEALTH!
C

ONTAINING MEDICAL P&EBCBIPTIONB FOB THB

Haman Body nbd niad.

BY ANDBBW JACKSON DAVIS.
How to repel dlaeaaa, regain health, live aa one ought
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate the energle«, recruit the worn and exhausted system, go through tbe
world with the least wear-and tear and lo the truest eon*
dltlons of harmony—thle.ls what la distinctly taught In th! .
volume, both by presoriptlone aqd principle*.
There are to he found more than
,

.

?pO. -Prescriptions for more than 100 forms ot
• Disease.'

u-r

Bpoh a mas* of lnformatlorl, coming through tuoh a *oure ’
make* tbl* bookHone of Indescribable Value Bmb
Family Reference, and II ought to bs found In everf
household in the land.
-There are no cue* of dlwaw.which Jia directions and rule*1
do qot reach. AU climate*, and *11 (tale* pf the climate bom*,
equally within Iterange. , .
,
Those who have known tfie former volumes bf the tathM.
wUl bo rejoiced to know that in the tateal one Ma.;Davis
uaohbs TH« ws9t,a BACK and is freely lenfilng hlmteir, ta 2
wprkof lhe largest value to the ,hpm*n flunily^ <v ■, '
, It thould Mln tlje banflBof sym
'
tbf
all »ro H^thazd
a* much lutereatod In It* (umcm ' aatM.
to'.irbwn

*o Bora!

.

A bandtome Itao., of 452 page*. Prioe only SI..' '
Single oople. mailed free on reertpl of
th. Bamsm or Lian
Bomm, Lm.
1U1B.

Oman,

,

[AUGUST 28,1862.

Each m«MW l»
d»P*rtn>ont ortho Bamm we ctelrn
WU tooken by"the spirit wbwe name it-bean, through
MmlJII Cowamt. "fillo In a condition called tbe Trauce.
' Th«y are not publhhed on account of literary merit, but a*
teats of aplrlt communion to those frlenda who may reoognlie
tbTh«ae B>etsa<M co to ahow that spirit! carry theehancter11110! of their oarth-llfir to that beyoud—Whether s<xxl or
evil.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
spirits In these columns that does nol comport with lilt
reason. Each espressos so much of truth as ho perceives-no more. '
Onr Clrelea.—The circles nt wh'ch these e<>n,™"",“*
tious ore given, are hold at tho IIshmsb or Liohv Orrion.
No. 138 WssniaoTon Hraaar, Room No. .*>. (oi»
orery
Moanav, TuasnAT and Tnuasusv »r,or"1oon'.",/!Areniri,>v>
the public. Tho doors aro dosed precisely at three ocioca,
and nope are admitted after tbat tint"-

HBBBAGSa TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given bythofol'o'wlng named splrlto
will be published in regular course:
/
nserday, July 15.—Ool Jones, of Montgomery, Ala,f Jas.
Rhewnan of Comoany C. Sth N. Y- Reg., to his wife ih Now
York; Emma Augusta' Brown, of South Boston, to herpa-
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Are the gifts of God, then, unequally distributed ?
Is there npt wisdom in all the gifts of our Father ?
Poverty bringvTw blessings. It gathers around its
possessor purity and. contentment, while riches
bring bodily oomfort and imsglnary happiness to
those who bave known no God but Mammon. Bo
much you have from'gold and sliver—no moro; and
while you strive to amass such worthless dross in
the earth-life, it brings you bell with all ita attend
ant devils— Then.. make not for yourselves earthly
palaces, in wbich’to enshrine your.God; for knog
you, witbin that poor homely exterior dwells the
Angel of tbeA|mlghty. Our good Father bath^die.
played wisdom in all his gifts. It is only because
we in our short-sightedness fall to recognize the
hand of God in all things, tbat we thus murmur at
the dispensations of Providence. Wepe w^bcLter
acquainted with God, we should not'* question his
love for us, or fail to perceive that be deals impar
tially with all his earthly children, We contend
that our Father ’■ doeth all things well,”and in time
eaoh individual child of bis will recoho our words.
Oh ye wbo worship at the shrine of-Mammon, ye
who hug so closely to your hearts your earthly idols,
allow us to inform yon in the name of thousands
who have walked over the road and entered the City
ot the Dead, that yon have too long bowed down to
the golden calf, too long worshiped the God of your
own creation, instead of the true God. Allow us to
inform you tbat lhe Great Eternal is continually
sending you messengers from heaven, to urge you
to renounce the soeiety and companionship of Mam
mon ; for the two, again we tell you, oannot dwell
together in the kingdom of God. Then lay not up
for yourselves treasures upon earth; and if it is
your misfortune to be tbe possessor of great worldly
wealth, cast It to the four winds of earth; give it
to those Who seek for it, and who are not spiritual
enough to eee their folly in coveting the riches of
earth; praying at tbe same time that they may soon
see that they are in error, that their desires are of
tbe body and not of the spirit.
Oh, may God in his-lnfinite meroy give you power
to discern wisdom in all he does; power to turn
from the evil whioh environs yon upon all sides,
and to gather unto yourselves those bright gems of
the spirit that shall well adorn you as a spirit in
the realms celestiaL
•
July 14.
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I must-oonjess, Peever conld see the justice of it.

waits for powertaso. ^he conflict will be great, and
longer than you suppose It will be, snd many a spirit
will be-htirnedjnio eternity, unheralded and . unpret
pared to
te m**i
mper its
_________
God. You_______
ask,___________
will the Confed________
erate or Eederal army be victorious in the end ? If
tbejnbetof right rest with you at the North,'the
Great Eternal gathers you-to himself lu closest bonds
of sympathy and love,,and will turn the tide of vic*
toryuppp your aide." If with ,your, enemies, then
the victory shall bp theirs, for th* rfgM shall conquer
the wrong. Bee to It, then, that you pursue the right
and avoid the wrong ; that'you,"as .indlviffaala.ffd
all in yotir power to court the company bt (he "admIs,
and insure for yourselves hereafter / place in'heav/
en.: Bee to it that you cultivate the good' within
yourselves, that the army of the Eternal may dwell
With you, .■ ..... ...,,,1 j
" Q—Does the spirit recognize the body? ..
)
A.—Sometimes the condition of yonr atmosphere
renders'it impossible for us to see your external
forms eleariy. At other.times we are enabled |b see
both the body and spirit. However, we are ’told
that there are many In the 'spirit-world wbo,.arq
able to/see the body much m*rp clearly tb.ua |He
spirit. How to account- for thia we know not At'
present we only know that this is a law or iife. A
part of those who are gathered hero in. form tthday
we see in spirit and tody; a part iu spirit only. . ,
■ Jnlyto ■
./ .
,ui

. -The body of one of the American officers was on
board the same steamer with me. When lt was car
ried on board, 1 remained standing upqri -the land
ing, busied in thoughts like these: “I wonder If
it's possible , for the splrlt to be cognizant of wbat.
is transpiring uppn earth? I wonder If the vital
part'of that poor soldier still hovers round the body,and knows my thoughts?”
/
' ’-y
' Shortly after my entrance into tbe spirit-world, I
met bis spirit, and be told me that at the tlme l was
occupied with the thoughts I have just mentioned, he
was very hear" me, aud read my thoughts, and oh,
he would to God be could have said to me, “ Garrett;
if I were to live my life over again, I'd take np arms
against no one.” Here you . perceive that this offi
cer, though he had served his country faithfully
for years, was far from being satisfied with the
course of conduct he had pursued while upon earth.
I speak of Lieutenant Inge. Perhaps .you know;
or have heard of Elin. Good day. ,
July 14.: '

Oflcil Buck.
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great States. My visit to yon this morning
form the Inhabitants of America that Ifeol a/re.
fohnd’iiorrowa^ jbe coUrtelpcHued <raHfig%ot
only the greater part ofroy.presidentlab term^but
more especlallyat mylatest conduct inunitingjsUh
the rebellions np»lnd, ln .ity effort to idlas^ypand
overthrow this,n>osiliberal and .^neflpent JQnlw^.
1 now see plearly |he font error,|nto vyhiqbilhri
rrmitted myself W be drawn in every atee whHJ
have com batted the Interests
'America, .shod
labored to overthrow its magnanimous' foundation.
Ob; may I be forgiven—may heavenforglve me^WSy
ail the world fqjgive' me, is my unceasihg. feWefit
prayer. And may the bonds of this hallowed Unidh
become eo firmly united as, to set; at defianoaAU/the
powers and combined efforts of tbe entire r globe . for
*11.time , tp come. May 1 be forgiven, that. If may .
the'itater be enabled to labor pnpyasingly for; jts
speedy restoration and everlasting/ ettfety and .adyanortnent in purity and greatness. And may j be
forgiven by all—all—all 1 And, above all. m'ay'l be
forgiven • for- the sins I have committed agHnit
Heaven aud Humanity in my recent efforts io oveb- •
.throw.ithe American Republic.-.
•«..
New Orleans, Tuesday morning, July 8,1863.

I want to go where I can speak with my father.
I been hero almost two years. I hurt my foot
in a gin-house, where 1 sometimes went to play, and
had tbe lockjaw. [Where did you die ?] In Buyoks” Thursday” JWy n.-Vnvocatlon; Questions aw! Answers;
How beantifal fa this ! A departed statesman,
ville, Alabama. My name was Cecil Buck. My
Thoniiti Hunt, of Dublin, Indiana; Ctmrles Vff. Hirrii, of
president,* and brother, returning to ask the world's
EXrton Kentucky; AunetU Phillip#Hurdattbermother
father’s name was William. [Had yon any broth
forgiveness, that -he" Yhhy be enabled the1 better "to
in MomreiL Canada; John Williams of the ship Alhambra,
ers or sisters?] Yes, two: William and Laura.
to his W1XCharlotte in Liverpool. England; Samuel Mather,
labor for the restoration apd peace of this great
William.
Gilman.
They
were
both
older
tbaq
me.
[Is
yonr
mother
of Hamburg. Comi. ih-t In Florida
/
alive?] She'e here in tbe spirit-world. I bur; my
I have a wife and family. What would my wife land, that he was endeavoring so recently to' break up.
ionduv Ja/y21.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Clerics Uunlon. of tho 22d Mess. Regiment, Company A ;
foot in the gin-house. The screw come down and think to. know I am not dead? I lived on Hunne- And shall We not bid Him be of gooff cheer, and la
Daniel Williams, of the 2Slb Mass. Regiment, Company G.;
went through my foot.
4
man street, Roxbury; was a painter by trade; died
bor on? But why" does he thns return to be fore
Sophia Dbalton, of Baltimore, Md., to her unde, "William
1 want to see my fathers I want to tell him wbat of typhoid fever at Fair Oaks Hospital; was sick
Hrluonisn. of Baltimore.
given
? . Why do^zhe thus come * sorrowing to psk
my
mother
wants.
I
wasonoe
here
in
Boston.
[When?]
two weeks; I want to talk with my wife about her.
Thursday. Jul) 24.—Invocation; Apostrophe to America;
Questions and Ans« era; Mary Elizabeth Sawyer to her son;
Most four years since. [Do you remember Boston ?J getting the' money belonging to me. Tell her to go. Humanity tj^^wlth compassioniipo'n hi^k J).. Was
John 8. Choate, 22d Reg.. Co. A: Walter L. Cbeuwell 19 hla
it beov^prMs superior intelligence? Had his
I do. [Where did you stay ?] At the' American to some medium.
father in Baltimore; Caleb McAllister of Montgomery,Ala.
House. [Was your mother with yon then ?1 Yes,
This spirit came July 28tb.
lig^ren under a bushel ?
my father, too, and Tilly came as far as Baltimore.
Invocation.
[Was Tilly yonrservant?] Yes.
.AJmeda M. Goodell.
Our Father, we would bring to tbe shrine of thy
My mother A very unhappy about my father. [Is
love' all thoughts and desires of tby children who are
he at home ?] No, sir; be's away. [In the army ?]
A short time ago' I penned a few thoughts congathered here to-'day. Our Father, they have eaoh
Yes. [Is he an officer?] I don’t Ynow; he’s in
John 0. Calhoun.
‘ neotod rrith the Dial operation, which in many'
ahd all a purpose to, attain while here on earthfc
the army. [I suppose your mother desires to speak
plaorens eliciting, quite pn interest, Since ^liitjt
N
ew
O
rleans
,
L
a
.,
J
ust
22,1862.
they are all seeking for happiness eaoh in their ov/h
with him?) My mother does so much,and she
The following message, whichi^fuU of emotional time I haye received many communications through
way; and, oh. Father, we do not ask thee to bestow
do n’t want to speak so far off. My grandfather has
upon thy children mere earthly gifts wherewith to
talked to him. Will yon say for my mother, she regret,purpor ts tocome from-afirdeparted,misguided this instrument, from a sainted companion,who bad*
obtain happiness, but we would ask, oh Lord, that
wants to talk? and to Tilly, say Jet is here. He’s brother,John C.Calhoumtaod itis desired fr^n tie in us an earthly adieu th/Slst day of last March, and
Bobert Garrott.
‘thou lift their'souls above tbe plane of earth and
her boy. He's here with me. [We ’ll print your mes
I am exceedingly anxious with regard to my sage in onr paper, and it may reach your father.] I ner lift-that you givej'/a place in theJdAfnren; and,: went to live amwlg angels, and glorified spirits.
unto the hill of wisdom. Our Father give unto
them that truth which shall enable them to grow family who are living in Mobile. I have been told Was never here at this place before. Gobd-dayto (o this end, 1 enojose it just as It wps originally writ Thinking thejfotlqw[hg may interest many of -your
ten—not taking the pains to -ebpy it Whether it numerousyreaderfi'now investigating' this peculiar
spiritually in thy favor each hour of their lives. much of the use of returning in this way, but I you..
■.
•
July 14.
know little or nothing of it. [Have you been long
Our Father, bless them-according to their own way,
be-from our departed «Southern Rights” brother, or phase,of spiritual manifestation, 1 send you a comand give them, oh Lord, to see that they are thy absentTrom earth?] Since the year 1847. I met
Invocation.
not, l feel that it was not the result bf any decep munioation reoently received, subject to such dispo
children, and as snob, are the daily recipients of my change very unexpectedly, and had no opportu
Oh, thon who art the only wise and perfect God,
sition ttyoumqymakeof.it. * ■ John Qoodeiu. .
thy love and bounty. Oh Lord, may they bear thy ■ nity of saying even a word of farewell to my family we would oome to thee like little children, with all tion on the part of. the medium; and if it be trulyCfevrland, ;O., Jkfy.27; 1862. :
:
t
the
utterance
of
a
sorrowing,
repentant
mlndjjhall
voice iu all things, calling them upward and on. and friends.
onr weakness' and pur frailties, with all tbe dark,
I was going from Mobile to Tuscaloosa, on busi ness that clusters arouhd uS; feeling sure that thou we withhold from him our forgiveness and -sympa•ward, ever to thy throne of grace. Oh Lord, we
would invoke thy aid in behalf of the fallen ones of ness. When we were some ten or thirteen miles wilt forgive our frailties, that thou wilt call unto thy ? Shall we not bid him to happy, and thereby
To Mrjbuit Husband, and Friends' Lett Behind
earth, they whose, souls are bowed down with sin out. there was an explosion on board the steamer, that spiritual part of our being which mnstsooner
inspire him in his efforts to overcome the evil With —Presuming a few facts touching my departure
and misery. Oh God, they are sending up their and some forty odd souls were sent into the spirit or later return to its" parent source, and that part
from your earth-sphere, entrance into my new.mode
cries to thee each hour of their lives, for love and world, and 1 was among the number. This hap shall answer thee, though it, dwell in MIL Oh, our the good? Surely, tbat is what-our beautiful phi bf existence, beauties-and enjoyments of my spirit
pened
in
February,
1847,
on
board
the
steamer
Tus

forgiveness, and the two ascend in spiral waves
Father, this hour we thank thee forall those aspira losophy teaches us. Here is his humble message
home, and employment since leaving my earthly
*
..unto thee. Oh, our Father, send unto them tby an caloosa, bound to Tuscaloosa.'*
Mg /ritndt—I wish to say a word to you ajl.' My habitation may not be uninteresting to you, I therOtions whioh lie within tho oalibre of thy being, and
My name is Robert Garrett, of Mobile; my age was are implanted within tbe hearts of thine earthly name is John C. Calhoun, of which ,you are all fa
gels of mercy, that they may commune with these
fore will attempt through the " Dial," by which Fam
fallen and sin-stained children of earth,.and whis fifty-four years, i have'two sons that 1 am exceed children. We need not ask (bat tbou wilt hear us, miliar. I wish to say to you, that I am," and ever so often permitted to, commune with you, to address
per hope and forgivene-s unto their troubled souls. ingly anxious about, for th'ey have seen fit to use for thine ears tab' ever open; we need not ask thee have been since I entered spirit-life,zvery unhappy, you very briefly upon the several particulars named.
Then shall their wounds be healed; then shall they their energies against tbe Government of the United to defend us, for thy strong arm is ever around thy because of the ruinous course I pureued relative, to Twelve or fifteen hours before taking my earthly
lift up their grateful hearts unto thee in prnyer and States. 1 regret this exceedingly, the more because children to sustain and protect them from all evil. this best, and noblest of Republics; and to-day could ijhve of you, my physical suffering had entirely
1 am no longer with them in body; but I think .if We need not ask thee to love us, for thine every act I renew iny physical body/t'o walk among the' men (leased, but my mental excitement rose to a high
thanksgiving; then shall the kingdom of Heaven bo
opened to thOm, and the kingdom of hell be forever they are os considerate of my views as a spirit, as is freighted wljm kindness and affection. Receive of America, I should .never again rake my voice 'pitohlnot
•
in view of death alone", but seeing weep?
closed. Receive our thanks for all the past, for tbe they wore while i was in tbe flesh, I oould soon con our thanks/peoelve our adoration, oh Holy Spirit of against the. Union.' NO—NO—NO 1 " Oh, whaF JUg friends anxiously watching around my bedside
vince them that they are wrong. 1 have a wife also the Uniydyse, not only in the moment, but through, would I not give .had I never raised my voice again/t' very-much enhanced the agitation and perturbation
present, and for the future. Amen.
July 14.
on earth, with whom I would like to speak, if it were out ajl'wtemity. Amen.
this beautiful oountry ! But to lament t^e rast, of mind during my last remaining hours in the earth
July 15.
possible so to do. 1 hardly expect it, but it is of
may s'eetn unwise in me; yet a profound ebiise of - form.
rorm. ;.Oh,
un, had
naa. !i then
tnen known
Known what,
what 11 now
now know,
know, br
by
GocL’b Gifts to Man.
small
consequence,
as
I
shall
soon
meet
ber
here
in
The equal distribution of God’s gifts to man.
the wrong I have done so many others, toth in and happy .experience, how joyfully should 1 have welThn
Spirit
’
s
Opinion
of
Bight
and
out of the body, calls forth these lamentable’regrets. conjed death, or the ohange that ushered* me into a
This is tbe theme for our consideration this after the world of spirits. But I have -strong hopes of //
Wrong.
noon. The question which hath been sent to us by reaching my sons, and though 1. may not be able tef
And in thus openly making so gree/a confession, I blissful state of existence. However,.the trying orQ
ues.—What do the spirits think of that class of
overthrow their prejudices eutire, 1 hope to modify'
fervently pray that .Humanity ew»y where will for- de/l‘was
tbe Tbonght-Telegraph, is as follows:
was passed
passed with
with greater
greater composure
composure and
And resign
resigindividuals
who
profess
to
know
the
right,
and
yet
them, and to show them tbat they aye somevrtttaffn
give me. And oh, tnsy I be enabled to work out the nation than is generally the,case, . Let me say .to
Why is it that the gifts of God are so unequally the wrong in this matter of war, aa well as;lbjir so- persist in doing wrong ?
evil
I
have
done-by
devoting
my
highest
ene[^.t-sJ
you,dearfriends,.
when
you
oometo
Jordsn
’
s
swelldistributed?”
Ass-— He who; questions us refers, donbtless, to ■
called enemies.
to the entire freedom andz complete restoration of ing
" ""
* to not afraid
- .................................................................
tide,'
to
launch
out
into
the
stream;
Ans.—We are pained to perceive tbat the present
1 ask that my sons seek but somex^tfof these some of tbe delinquent members of the Spiritual this great and/blessed^Republic; may I, in . thus
for^you will be safely, borne to the other, shore
age is more the age ot Materialism, than of Spiritu subjects, [mediums,] and call upon
return and istic sect. What do,We think of them? .We think performing<an ant of justice,.due alike to all man amidst the.'happy greeting and welcome of dear
alism. We are pained to perceive you dwelling speak with them. They may "call ‘
gh the medi of them with pity, fur wo know they are wcak.'and kind and my own unworthy' nature, become purer friehds, who stand with extended arms to embraoe
more in the kingdom of material things, than of um of curiosity. I ’ll admit it; aniWf 1 've not pow often fall in the way of life. Although we do not
and more* Godlike. And ob, may my efforts to re
.
..
spiritual things. Now, if mankind lived more in er to dispel tbeir skepticism, ! snail at least hope to countenance their actions, and would not have you store peace and tranquility to this dearest of lands, you in that happy home. .
/ In the last fading, closing moments of my physl)
the spiritual than in tbe material, they would be warn them of tbe danger wb|ch-is in store for'tbom follow In tbeir path, yet, at the same time, we would
be blessed by all of infinity, throughout the vast cal ^vision, there was, as near as I can describe, a
able to perceive more clearly the hand of God in all in tbe future, should they continue the career they extend to them ths, hand of brotherly friendship and
realm of Immensity.
-«
-sleepy, dreamy, unconscious state, thon alb was over;
things ; they would be able to perceive tbat tbat band have already entered upon//i am tolerably well in sympathy, at all times and under all circumstances.
Oh, my friends, yon oannot conceive how distressed ’bright and dear as the noonday sun. My eaHbly
What do we think of those individuals who pro 
was ever fraught with wisdom, and dispensed its formed with regard tn.-the condition of the United
and unhappy i feel at pursuing so unwise and form, so recently inhabited, lay in the cold embrace
gifts equally to all humanity.
States, or more properly speaking, the Disunited fess to know the right, and yet persist in doing ruinous a'course os I did relative to this hallowed of death; those eyes, once so .animated anff .spor^
“Why are the gifts of God so unequally distribu States, and 1 see that a great eyil will fall upon wrong? Again we say, we think of them with Union. Oh, my friends, let. your prayers go out'fdr' ling with "delight, were forever closed. . But-wny
those who even seek to withdraw from the Gov pity, ; We cannot censure them, for we are not sure me; and while I am laboring to bring about a peace dwel) upon the inanimate tenement of day ? '0n it
ted?”
'
ernment whioh has already granted them so many that we know the right ourselves. If, therefore, we ful solution of this unhallowed war, speak of me my freed, disincarcerated spirit looked with mingled
They are not, or at least not as some suppose
still walk in darkness, we may not with safety be
them to be. Let us consider what is here meant by rights and privileged. Youjil fall,-certainly, if you
more as an object of pity than of hate—for thereby emotions of wonder, surprise and delight. Wonder
come their guides and attempt to lead them out of
the gifts of God.* The tinsel of earth; that by wbiob are divided; for you've -hardly been able to stand
you may help me on in my truly earnest and.sin- and surprise at the tenacity with which we stick
the
midnight
darkness
of
evil,
into
the
grand
and
you can gain the applause of Materialism, the friend united, and God alone knows what you’d do if di
cere endeavors to retrieve and retrace my misdi and cling to the earth form, delight to think Iwasa
glorious
sunlight
of
God
’
s
wisdom.
*
•
ship of mankind, and the luxuries of earthly life. vided.
rected and unhallowed work in behalf of Disunion freed spirit.
.
Go where we will, we shall find more or less of
1 never found any great difficulty in getting along
TAat our friend and questioner conceives to be some
and •' Bouthern.Rights.” Oh, friends—for so I feel I
The first being to greet and/embrace jne in .my
these weak ones of earth. But we should remember
with
the
North.
I
endeavored
to
do
right,
and
1
must call you—think kindly of me, pray for tne, ahd new. home was a sainted brother. Boonpan angel
of the especial gifts of God. On the contrary, we per
that While they stumble ahd fall in the way of life, ceive it to be achildofevil.msomething which hath think that, generally speaking, when persons try to
believe me grown humble, and truly penitent for all sister took , me -by the hand, and introduced me to
we have-perhaps somewhat of strength within our
do
right
themselves,
they
are
not
apt
to
find
so
much
been begotten out of your sensuality. A few con
past misdeeds. Inspirit, *
John 0. Calhoun.
many bright spirits, whom I recognized os having
selves to raise them up, and with words of kindness
of
wrong
in
others
;
and
1
want
to
tell
my
sons
tbat
ceive the especial gifts of God to be the world’s hom
New Orleans, July 11,1862.
been my friends in the earth sphere.
and
hope
to
start
them
upon
their
journey
anew.
age, whioh is the voioe of public opiniongold and that which seems to be so large a wrong upon the
Till my body was committed to its mother earth I
It
is
the
duty
of
all
to
live
holy
lives,
as
far
as
silver, or what you call the precious things of earth. part of the North, would -not look so great in their
lingered nigh. Weeping friends, ead -looks, and all
possible.
It
is
the
duty
of
all,
whether
Spiritual.
'
Daniel
Webster.
Every degree and condition of society are in some eyes, if they were not somewhat in tbe wrong them
the solemn preparations for interring my thrown-plf,
lets, Universalists or Atheists, to live as near God
Just as tbe medium was about at the close of the form were before me, anff as visible as though'! ha4
way the recipient of God’s gifts. Would you be selves. I used to teach my children to govern them
rich in intellect ? No. Would you be rich in wis selves, and when they had succeeded in doing that, as possible during their brief sojourn upon the earth. message, it was asked by him (there being another been one of the unhappy group. Here are things
It is of more importance that the Spiritual com*
dom, righteousness, goodness and purity ? No. to carefully criticise themselves, and if they found
medium present, the company consisting of three on whioh I could dwell with profit to'the living, but
'What then would you be rich in? In the "vain nothing that was wrong, then they might with safe munity especially lead holy lives, because they stand only with himself,) if there were any doubts felt as I cannot now. After my body whs decently buried, I
upon tbe bill with tbe lights of the Almighty burn,
pomp and display of material things. Gold, silver, ty assume tbe government of others.
took my flight from earth, and in company1 with'
Now, I always contended, when on earth, that all ing all around them, and the multitude below gazing to its true purport—whether it was truly from Mr.
and tbe precious stones of earth will build for you a
o
-- .—-.s'
i bright angels soared away, and amidst scenes and*
' temple, but it will be as unstable as the house which . reforms commenced with that kittle word, self; or, in at them and criticising their every act. Therefore Calhoun? to which it was answered, gtncklg, that tenmiej
dazzled the eye,' glories and splendors
the foolish men built upon the sand, and whioh the other words, at home;" for if you begin a reforma it is of vital importance that they, above all others, it was really Mr. Calhoun who was communicating, ' surpassing the: power of. language to describe,.we
tion of any evil in this way,-it will not be like a should lead holy lives, for example’s sake. Never,
wind and rain swept away.
or tbat,In substance. And ere the words had passed' reveled amidst heavenly delights, fully. (a.nff ,nevejft
Let us consider tbe condition of the rich man for house budded upon the sand, which the first high wind theless, we would enjoin It upon those who have from their lips, as to its real source and genuine;! J-il.l.tken) realising the import and spirit of thp pay- .
strayed
away
from
the
shepherd
’
s
fold
to
follow
the
and
tide
will
overthrow.
I
see
that
my
sons
are
a moment- We who stand upon the other side,-and"
ness, the medium was influenced to write, and the1
nOt
are blessed with spiritual eyes, know to a positive steeped’in prejudice against the North; and the dictates of their own earthly passions, to return
... .
vt i
U jentered into the heanof man to ootfbelir
certainty that the rich man sees little happiness. pressing voioe /f the Southern Confederacy has from the gilded haunts of pleasure to walk in holier following, which was signed—“ In Spirit, Daniel
God hath reserved for them that love him.!’tn;-<
To-day, when stocks are up, and he can move with closed the book/and sealed it. But I want to break and pleasanter paths, and thus rise triumphant over Webster,” was written, affirmative of its true : .From that transcendent height of infinite tfl
...- :
the seal. 1 pi£y the condition in which my southern all sin and evil.
ease in a certain direction, be is conscious of A feel
7
gebce of light'and glory, I looked down"'jim’M
They who know the right have not always the 'source.'
brethren now/phd themselves at the,present day.
ing of satisfaction, and for the time being imagines
no
mlsfflvlhgs with regard to this Httle
floa‘ing. in etbqflal .etoW/W
power
to
do
right,
because
of
the
overpowering
in

That's
all
//result
of
looking
too
far
off,
and
of
You
need
have
no
himself a happy man.
But when his financial
straining y/ffr fo/oes togain other ground than that fluences which ofttlmes surround them. We wonld communication, It
it is
is really
really from tbe spirit of Mr. prised at the thought that I was onoe. ah Inhabitant
affairs take a downward turn, then he is most
which be/jngs fo you instead of looking upon the Inform those weak ones that God has in no way for Calhoun. ..He is a most unhappy spirit, and what of its green-clad hills and flowing valeA . But to foil
wretched, and is more to be pitied than ho who begs
gotten them, nor will he ever cast them off, even he has given you is only a partial expression of what you of the'-'beauties andenjoyment of mrepirjthis crust from door to door. Oh, these things de ground you stand upon yourselves. For, if you
know not self, flow shall you judge wisely of your though they should continue to live at variance with he feels, and .would like to say.- But,you will, I home would be beyond the power of languagelo de
stroy the happiness'and rack the peace of mind of he
his laws, but is ever ready; to listen to their prayers know, let your hearts' deepest,sympathies and com scribe, or your feeble ken to conceive1.; Permit me to
neighbor ?'/Lthink you.can’t.
or she who aspires only to worldly riches, and sends
' 7 / ybff. a merchant?] I was. I acquired a for mercy and forgiveness, and will cheerfully im passions go out in his behalf./ Oh, that hqiiad lived say that not among the least of- my'ipjOyments is'
such to hell—sent there by too much of this world's
part/, or what 1 considered a fair property, part to them that strength of son! whioh shall ena a different life in relation to his political aspirations the privilege of oft* returning to Darth to'hold sweet
goods.
,
was upon earth; but I a^compelled to oon- ble them to resist tbe evil which surrounds them, and efforts I He would not to day be pleading thus, and endearing converse with thoseiD so dearly idte
Let ua glanoe also at tbe poor man, in his homely
and your lovely oountry would not now, fn all proba Deprive me of * thia, and; heaven would; be shornnf-^
. been a curse to tne. I would I had left the whenever they may see fit to implore his aid.
cottage, surrounded by bls wife and children, after
What do we think of them ? Oh, onr questioner, bility, be groaning under the weightof warisnd dis- muqh
--w of
rv itabliss./
-.--.-.—Tr. , -.. - .•-• >
....... —
. without a dollar. 1 would have been far hap
a day’s hard labor. He has given unto his employ.,
You may to curious,to kqovv if^t.w
er a liberal recompense for the money which he has’ pier in the spirit-world, if I had never known wbat not as yon think of thetn. We stand apart from tress. But let us not dwell upon the past Rather
mortality, and oan see those who do right, as well let us help him to ovproome all evil with good, and ment here>
are active and busy—no dreM or
received at his hands. He has no overpowering in It was to possess riches while here below. You’d
my*-*
employment; children
as those who/do wrong. We worship the one ; we thus work but, the ultimate deqtipy of this great and ' idlers here. Teaching
—v*““ 'is
------terests to trouble him; he has no stocks of whiohto /1 better /seek for poverty, as the good brother who
and infants, early Meted into Spirit life, are my
In spirit,
watch the rise and fall; and though prior in woyldly/ came, Here a few moments ago told you, if you would pity the other. Oh, in the name of your Maker, for- beneficent Repub)lo.
pnpite.; Sweet'Cmpioymdntiiooj'in’ directing their,
Daniel WebstIsb,
be rfch in spiritual things hereafter; for gold and get not to extend.to these fallen ones of earth your
possessions, he Is at least an honest and a happy
pure minds to look- Op’the shining'' path of eternal
New Orleans, July 11,1862.
man. He has earned, perhaps, bls one dollat*, of a silver chain the spirit to earth, and prevent its sympath" and friendship; and if the robe of Right
progression. Hoping oft-to Dome to you by;ald of the
eousness is npon thy shoulders, take it off and place
rise to the celestial world.
little more, by the sweat of his brow, and he is per
so-called Bpirltosqope, and fearing I may too mdoh1
/ [Do you hot think there Is danger of your mos. it npon the form of tby erring brother, who hath
haps more satisfied than be who has thousands at
Weary you now* I will bldj9.u adieu for the present,
John Tyler.
moro need of it than thou ; and the angels will rehis disposal. Thus, while the poor man enjoys the Sage not reaching your sons in Mobile at this time?]
I told you a few moments ago, that I was somewhat sonnd-the eulogy of well done, thou good andfralth-,
But here Is another brother and statesman, who promising,again to; grept you withmy presence! I
comforts of his cottage, with nought/of worldly
acquainted with the present condition of your ooun ful.servant, thou hast been faithful oysr^a. few) prays to be forgiven, that he, too, may grow in good Farewell.. .
care io distract his mind, or to draw him Off from
things, thy God will make thee ruler oWfmanyXjJ
that little circle at the evening hour, the rich man' try, and I've taken good care to make myself ac
ness, and progress toward the Eternal. Mind. This
July 15.
"
finds himself barraesed and perplexed with business quainted with yonr mail and.transportation system,
T<nt .-r;iritaiX.n£ Hale was very partial to the,
is from the Spirit of John Tyler. And will ybu/not
before coming here to-day. [It 'a all right, then. I
accounts, by night os.well as by day, knowing neither
society bf Wies| with whom he was generitlly a
Questions
and
Answers.
'
open
the
door
to
him
?
Shall
he,
too,
not
tell
his
the charms of domestic life, nor, the pleasures' of merely questioned* you upbn the subject through a
great favorite, and kept Up a continual correspond! ■
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